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T h e Hunting Season in Aroostook County Opens October First— Now is the Tim e to Make Your Hans
I S HI RE  TOWN OF \ 
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LAST FREE-FOR- 
ALL RACING OF 
THE SEASON
Overcoat Event Held at  
Woodstock Closely 
Contested
Tin* Wo r l d ' s  F a m o u s  T h r oe - Ki n g 
C i r c u s  whi ch has  been p e r f or m i n g for  
t h e  benefi t  of r a c e  f ans  in t he  S o u t h ­
e r n  part  of t he  S t a t e  for t he  past  t h r e e  
w e e k s  p er fo rme d a c r o s s  t he  Ca n ad ia n  
b or de r  h e re  t hi s  a f te r n o o n ,  for  the 
edi f i cat i on of  t h e  r a c e  f ans  in the 
M a r i t i m e  P r o v i n c e s .  De spi te  the fact 
t ha t  J a c k s o n  G r a t t a n ,  t he  third ring,  
w a s  d ra wn at  t he  s t a r t  of  t he  r a c e  on 
a c c o u n t  of  l a m e n e s s ,  t he  r e m a i n i n g
SECOND HUNTING FATUITY WITHIN A WEEK
Ti le  second l imiting futi l i ty to o c c ur  
in A roost ook Count y within a week 
and the fourth recorded in the s t a t e  
in a l i t t le  over  two weeks ,  happened 
at a point seven mi l es  f rom S h e r m a n  
s o m e  t ime  b et we en noon and four p. 
m. last Fr iday a f te r n o o n  when F ay  
S ha n n o n ,  age  2d ye a rs ,  of S h e r m a n  
was found dead with a bullet  hob* in 
iiis a bd ome n.
P a r t i c u l a r s  that  could be s ecur ed 
f rom t he  s tor y told by his hu nt ing 
c o m pa ni o n s t a t e  that  S h a n n o n  with 
B e n j a m i n  S p ra g u ■ as  a c o m r a d e  s t a r t ­
ed out for a days  'uni t ing trip into the 
woods toward B r ad le y L ake .  A ft er  
w al ki ng  in sev en  mi les  the two s top­
ped and had lui eh am: s ep ar at ed  
a g r e e i n g  to meet at the  s a m e  spot at 
four o ’c lock in the a f t er no on.  S p r ag u e 
took his way a l one  tnd a f t e r  hunt ing 
all  tht> a f t e r no o n ret urned to the nm- 
der vous  at the s t ipulat ed t ime to find
FATAL SHOOTING
A no t h e r  fa t a l l i t y  is reported from 
t he  .Maine woods.  Dr. L ee  II. 15. M a y ­
nard,  a prominent  Phi ladelphia  phy si ­
c ian,  aged about  LI year s ,  being shot 
and i ns ta nt ly  ki l led at the  foot of 
Squa Pan L ak e ,  Oct .  whi le h u n t ­
ing with a party of Pei i sy lv ani a  men.
C h a r l es  A. Honk of Ha rr i sb urg ,  Pa.  
was a r r e s t e d  and brought before  .Judge 
Arc hiba l d in the Houlton Municipal
U. S. WEEKLY CROP NOTES UNITARIAN CHURCHSUNDAY SERVICES1 here  was much c loudy and rainy 
w e a t h e r  during the e ar l y part of tin 
past weep over  New E ngl and  ma k i n g  
it ditlicult for f arm work to progress .  
T h e  la ter  part of the  week was g e n ­
e ra l ly  c le a r  with c ondi t i ons  e xc el l ent  
for outdoor  work.  T h e  rain,  however ,  
was much needed to r em ov e  d a n ge r  
from forest  fires and i mprove  pa st ures .
P o t a t o e s :  A review of the condi t ion
court ,  W e d n e s d a v  f orenoon,  c ha rg ed  of this crop in ot lmr a r e a s  is t ime ly  at
S h a n n o n  not far from the spot whe re  
t wo  p e r f o r m e r s  put on an e xh i bi t io n  (h(l two lying in the middle
of  the tote  road with a lml 'et  t hroughof l ight  h a r n e s s  r a c i n g  that  is s el dom 
s e e n  in t hi s  s e e l i o n, a t I h e 
a n n u a l  o v er c o a t  m e e t i n g  of the Wood-  
s t o c k  D r i v i n g Club.
F r i d a y  t he  t h i r t e e n t h  proved to be 
no “j o n a h ” for  J o h n  R.  B r a d e n  and 
t h e  Vet eran P r e s q u e  Isle  i ron horse  
wi th J o h n  Wi l l a rd ,  p r e m i e r  r e i n s m a n  
of  Ne w E n g l a n d ,  up, swept  around in 
f ront  of  R oy G r a t t a n ,  pi loted by J o e  
J o h n s o n ,  i mp or te d  for  t he  oe cas ion .
T h e  w e a t h e r  was  raw and cold and 
a l ight  wind kept  t he  f ans  s h iv er i ng  
and m a d e  t he  t i me  s l ow e r  t ha n  it 
would h a ve  be en  e a r l i e r  in the seas on.
Ro y G r a t t a n  drew t he  pole and t he y 
s c o r e d  t wi ce  for  no go.  On t he  third 
t i m e  d own W i l l a r d  on tin* outs ide,  
w a s  f ul ly a l e ngt h a h ea d  of t he  pole 
ho rs e .  As  t he y  pas se d tin* wire  J o h n ­
s on nodded for  a word.
“Old J o h n  tin* F o x '  w a t e h i n g  for 
e v e r y  b r e a k  s aw t he  nod and no s oo n er  
had t he y  pas se d t he  wire  t oward the 
f irst  t ur n  t h a n  he had pulled his c h a r g e  
i n t o  t he  pole with t he  G r a t t a n  horse  
t ra i l i ng .  Around t he  h a c k s t r e t c h  t he  
t r a i l i n g  o r d e r  was  m a i n t a i n e d .  Roy 
s l i pped a bit on t he  tur ns ,  but made  
b r e a k s  for  t he  lead in t he  s t r e t c h e s .  
C o m i n g  around tin* last, t ur n on the 
s e c o n d  t i m e  aro und  J o h n s o n  tr ied to 
t e a m  f or  a b ru sh  to win hut t he  wily 
t e a m  of  J o h n  and J o h n  met s pur  with 
s p u r  and c a m e  un de r t he  wire  a wi n­
n e r  by i n che s.
T h e  s e c o nd  heat  W i l l a r d  had the 
pole and m a i n t a i n e d  it.
T h e  R o y  G r a t t a n  h o r se  was  pushed 
to p as s  h i m r e p e a t e d l y  but could not 
b r e a s t  h i m in t he  he at  and aga i n  t he  
A r o o s t o o k  c h a m p i o n  nosed u nde r  the 
t a p e  a l e a d e r  by i n c h es ,  e q ua l i n g his 
f i rst  he at  t i m e  of  2 . bS12 .
T h e  third heat  wa s  t he  f e a t ur e  event  
of t h e  r ac e .  J o h n s o n  s e e m e d  s uddenl y 
i m b u ed  with re ne we d d e t e r m i n a t i o n  
to win.  T i i e  m i n u t e  t he  s t a r t e r  s h o u t ­
ed his  r au c o u s  “G o ” t he  down s t a t e  
pi lot  s t a r t e d  to t e a m.  F o u r  t i m e s  in 
t h e  do ub le  t r i p he a t t e m p t e d  to pass  
t h e  l i t t l e  b ro wn  s t a l l i on  that  he has 
he a de d but t h r e e  t i m e s  al l  s eas on .  
E a c h  t i m e  J o h n  R. was  ready.  Nose 
and n o s e  t h e y  we re  at least  four t ime s  
in t h i s  h eat  but un d er  t he  wire when 
ft s e e m e d  a t oss  to mos t  s p e c t a t o r s  as  
t o who  was  t he  a c t u a l  winner ,  the  
pr i de  of  t h e  P r e s q u e  Isle  M oo se l euk 
( T u b  was  a wa r d e d  t he  d er i s i on  and 
s o m e  m o r e  good Car ib ou mo ne y 
c h a n g e d  to P r e s q u e  Isle  hands . *
In t h e  nam ed  r a c e  which was  a 
j u n i o r  free-for-al l .  J o h n  W i l l a rd  gr ab 
bed off a n o t h e r  s hare1 of t he  day's  
g l o ry  by dr i vi ng  in S a c c h a r o s e  to tin* 
f o r e  in t h r e e  s t r a ig h t  he at s .  C o n t r a r y  
t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  e x p e c t a t i o n .  Roy Yolo,  
t h e  c h a m p i o n  f rec - for -a l l er  of the  
m a r i t i m e  pro v in c es ,  a f t e r  t a k i n g  a 
s e c o nd  p l a ce  in t he  first heat  had to 
he s at is f i ed  with ti iird in tin* hist two,  
b e i n g  b e s t ed  by T o m  B.
T h e  2.14 c l a s s  proved to he* a n o t h e r  
dope up-set  wi th High K n o b  B e a u t y  
g r a b b i n g  off t h e  c oi n by a t hree- heat  
wi n f r om t h e  f a vo r i t e s .  Rut h C o c ha t o  
and C r e s c a n d o .
T h e  s u m m a r y :
F re e -F o r -A l l,  P urse $300, W in n e r  ta k e  a ll
Jo hn  R. Braden by John K.
Gent ry  I Willard)  I 1 1
Roy G r a t ta n  by G ra t t an  Royal
<Jo hns on )  -  - -
T i me  2 .08R.  -M'k'-j. 2 . 1 1 ’, .
2.14 T ro t and Pace, Purse $400
his a b dome n.  T h e  body was lying 
f a ce  upward.
An e x a m i n a t i o n  disclosed i lm fact 
th;*l the  dead man 's  f a ce  had a p p a r e n t ­
ly been moped will) muddy wat er ,  p e r ­
haps  in the hope of revival .  No shot 
bad been tired fr mi t he  v ic t i m' s  gun 
and it s e e m ed  that  im had been (b ad 
s om e hours  when dis covered.  No 
c lew was found 'o a poss i ble  a s s a i l ­
ant  with a mot ive  and the u n f o rt u n at e  
o c e u r r a m  >* was s imply calk 'd a n o t h e r  
hu nt ing  futi l i ty.
S h a n n o n  l eaves  a wife and one child 
in S h e r m a n .
HOULTON ROTARY
VISITED OFFICIALLY
I n s t r u c t i v e  Mee t i ng  He ld w i t h  Good 
At te  ndance
w i t h  n e g l ig ence '  w h i l e  h u n t i n g  and  
c a u s i n g  t h e  d e a t h  o f  Dr .  M a y n a r d .  
.Mr. H o n k  w a i v e d  e x a m i n a t i o n  a m !  was  
p la ce d u n d e r  $'■’<,nun b on ds  f o r  a p p e a r ­
a n c e  at t h e  N o v e m b e r  t e r m  of  t h e  
S u p r e m e  .Jud ic ia l  c o u r t  f o r  A r o o s t o o k  
r o i i m y ,  t h e  s u r e t i e s  b e i n g  f u r n i s h e d .
M r .  I l e a k  a nd  Dr .  M a y n a r d  w r p *  
h u n t i n g  t o g e t h e r  a nd  a c c o r d i n g  to t he 
r e p o r t s  t h e  f o r m e r  had s " m i  a d ee r  
a nd  t h e n  t h o u g h t  l ie s a w a n o t h e r  one 
a n d  t i red,  t h e  b u l l e t  s t r i k i n g  Dr .  M a y ­
n a r d  in t h e  tie ok a nd  c a u s i n g  i n s t a n t  
d e a t h .  Dr .  M a ' d i a r d  w a s  d r e s se d  in a 
g r a y  s ai l  w h i c h  m a y  ha w  ; ' ' 
b r i n g i n g  a bout  t h e  a n  i d e m
T h e  ant  l i o r i t  ies w e r e  at once 
a nd  < ' o m i t  y At  t o n m y  R o i \  w 
scene.  A i t  i n q u e s t  w a s  led, 
c o u r t  p r o c e e d i n g s  f o l l o w e d .
t h i s  p o i n t .  N e w  Y or k - y i e l d s  a r e  u n ­
c e r t a i n  b l i g h t  s e v e r e  a nd  m a n y  p - 
po r t  r< u . f u r t  h e r  d e c l i n e  in t h i s  s t a t ‘ 
is l i k e l y .  N e w  J e r s e y  e a r l y  ( f o p  i- 
h a r v e s t e d ,  l a t e  c r o p  in f a i r l y  g ood eon- 
di t  ion.  I ’ i t i n s y l v a n i a  do. li 
d ue  t o d r o u g h t  v e r v  l e t  I
Oct.  22nd.  lupin A. M. Mo rni ng 
I ’ra ye r  with S ' l 'mmi.  T h e  Rev.  Ge orge  
S.  Cooke,  who pre ac he d last S und ay 
will preach agai n this  S u nd a y  t a ki ng  
for tin- s ub je c t  of his s e r m o n '  “ T he  
Moral  and Spi r i tu al  L e a d e r s h i p  of 
A m e r i c a ”. His t ra v el s  and work in 
the ne ar  Orient  and in Europe have  h-d 
.Mr. Cooke to the c on vi ct io n that
Ame ri ca Hu
l Ml
e ll t to t i l1'
I a l id t he  
T i m  b ody
of  Dr .  M a y n a r d  wa s b r o u g h t  to H o u l ­
t o n  a nd  w a s  d i s p a t c h e d  to I ’ l i i l a d e l -  
ph ia  W e d n e s d a y .  Dr .  .M.iyV.nrd is 
s u r v i v e d  by a w i d o w  and n d a i m h u r .
V i o l a  I )ana t oda v at t he  Tern :d ■ in
rot 
peel  ''(I 
quality 
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s p i r i t u a l  l e a d e r  b y  v i r t u e  o f  l n - r  w e a l t h .
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DOES HOULTON 
WANT A DAILY 
NEWSPAPER
Matter Taken Up by Mer­
chants Association—
Not Favorable
led. - l i g h t l y c i v  i l iza t ion a n d  h u l a a 11 i t
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HU* ■ted inUNITED STATESCROP REPORT
u < > >
T h e  Hon It on R i t a  ry ( 'lu!> mi 
ed J u d g e  Robert  Hill of S al e  
Distr ict  G o ve r n or  of the New K 
Di str i ct  and Hon.  Fores t  Fer l




New Eng la nd :  En i -pe m 
E ngl and R o t a t o r s  Pre l i m '1 
2 (i ' ' .nun b u s h e l s ,  S e pt  ! m  
D m . I . Ti l ls  com pa res will,  
la<t y e a r  and Hu- lb] 7-21 ;
5 7 , H2. 'oi>i. Alaiim p p m i i - e s  
agai nst  27,172,mm L m  ye; 
ei 'ease nf ]:p ; and 27.1 2! a 
ye a r  a v e ra ge .  Aroost ook,  
ports  but l i t t le rot,  but "1-,- 
New Engl and,  with a f,-w
r  r N. 
i'p  mi 2 
: 1.1 d ;. im 
■tb.lbj m
veru g' ■ 
2! .4 1 I w
r a i
CERTIFIED SEEDPOTATO SHIPMENTS
T i . p  ■■ i n s p e ct o rs  tire loading <■ m ' Im
■ ays e ■' -* ■-*,! ,> d a : ■
fo r in- s eas on at t 'ori na and .W v -
tin- '-val 
a mi  m. 
i .-simia rh 
Syr i a,  w
Visit ! <
ie ho me  11:
7sd I'aeioll. 
Will ! e  a 
Mr.  CoM-w 
1 u - 1 i ; u; i m :. - 
l lose who a r ■ 
• l ist je .  educa-  
ieal work o; 
in Egypt ,
A well  a t t e nd ed  m e e t i n g  of tin- 
Alep-hunts '  As so c i a t i on  was Inh]  on 
W e d n e s d a y  a f te rn oo n.  being cal ied f or  
the purpose of t inding out w h e t h e r  or 
not the m e r c h a n t s  des i red to ha ve  a 
Dai ly paper.
T i e 1 meet ing was cal ied to order  by 
the P re s i d en t .  A. (). F m n a i n .  who -aid 
that  the m ee t i n g  was cal led at tin- 
request  of J a m e s  Madigun.  P - p p -  
s -mting the Aroost ook Dai ly N ew- .
who wished to see if the  m e r c h a n t s  
des i red to have a dai ly paper.  Mr 
Madigan s t ated the re as on for cal l ing 
'Im im-et iug and he in t arn  caib-d 
upon Herber t  ( 'aryl  
o '  the papier, wlm s, 
a nx io us  to ha ve  th 
aga in  ami  g av e an out l i ne  of the pro­
posi t ion.  which was to r e o rg a ni z e  an 
e nt i re ly  new c or po ra t i on ,  c o m p o s ' d  of
a l or ni er  edi tor  
■iii' il to be v< ry 
paper  s ta r t e d
liftee;)
im pr*-
iil f ind th 
i l b i m i n m




High Knob B e a u t y  (Ri<*) 1 1 1
Moy the Great  ( Johnson) - « -
Cr esenda  ( Cameron) 3 3 4
Ruth C oc ha to  (Cummi ngs) 4 4 3
Fi l lmore  Hilling ( Dougherty) :> r> *>
T i me  2.16*4.  2.15 1-3. 2 .1D4 -
Nam ed Race, Purse $400
S a c h a r o s e  ( Wi l la rd)  Pr e s q ue  Isle 
T o m  H ( Ge r r a t t )  Riviere  du Loup 
Roy Volo ( L i n t )  Fre<l**ricti»n 
T i m e  2.14*4.  2.13 Vi. 2.1 11 .
1 1 1
Ab out  t h i s  t i me  of  y e a r  t h e r e  is a l ­
w a y s  c r o p s  up a bunch of wild y ar n s  |„. given and the 
a b o ut  t he  r ec ord  b r e a k i n g  perforin-  will be In Id on 
a n e e s  in A r o o s t o o k  pot at o fields.  O ne  N o v e m b e r  Ditli. 
w a s  pr i nt ed in t he  T I M E S  last we ek T h e  first publi 
whi ch t ook pl ace  on He nry  McLaugl t-  c l u b  will be tin 
J in ’s f a r m  in L i t t l e t o n  bpt now c o m e s  S e r v i c e  on 
o n e  t ha t  is said to be e ven be t t er .  , .mb er  2 i t h  
NYvil  F a u l k n e r  r ec or ds  t i  
y a r n  and s a y s  it is a wi nne r  
t h at  l ast  w e e k L y m a n
e l e v e n  a c r e s  in t h r e e  days  and a hal f  Align? 
f ro m whi ch  he got l ,4"i* ba rr e l s ,  home 
T h e s e  w e r e  pi cked up by t hro e p i ck ­
e rs ,  one  of  which was  a young lad 
and t h e  o t h e r  an old man.  N. N.
F a u l k n e r ,  head boss  was  the third.
P r o vi d en ce .  R. 1.. at a s pe ci al  me e t i n g 
at W a t s o n  Hall  on Fr iday evening.
A most  t e m pt i ng  me al  was served 
by c a t e r e r  B ar re t t  a f t e r  which the 
m e m b e r s  were ad dr es s ed  by both th*- 
gu es ts ,  who spol-.e very i n t e r e st i ng ly  
on tlu* a f fai rs  of Ro ta ry ,  i n t e r s p e n  ed 
with R o t a r y  song?-.
Mr.  P e r k i n s  a f t e r  e x p r e s s i n g  regret  
that  in* had beet:  unable  while g o v e r ­
nor  of t he  New E ng la nd  distr ict  t <> 
visit  Houl t on . ex ten de d tile g r e et i n gs  
of t he  P r o v i d en ce  R o t a r y  Glut) and an 
i nv i t at io n to Hot lton R o t a r i a n s  to a t ­
tend t he  s pr i ng c o n c l a v e  of New E n g ­
land c lubs  to be held in P rovi dence .
Di str i ct  G o v e r n o r  Hill was given an 
ovat ion fol lowing Pre si den t  Hall ' s  i n­
t roduct ion.  He gave  an e x c e pt io n al ly  
f ine  talk on R o t ar y  and what tin- 
pr inc iple s  of R o t ar y  tm-an to b u - i i m- s  
and profession; ;  1 life.  He e mpha si ze d 
the point that  the f u n d a m e n t a l s  of 
R o t a r y  tire a c q u a i n t a n c e ,  f r iendship,  
and f el l owshi p and he expl ai ned tin 
i m p o r t a n c e  of the R ot a r y  rule <u a t ­
t e n d a n c e  in its tearing o;t tin- whole 
program.
Tin* growt h of R ot a ry  in its rom- 
p a ra t iv e  short  l ife and its e xt ens i on  
to 2d c o u nt r i e s  was a s t r ik in g m a n i ­
f e s t a t i on  of the place which Kotarv 
lias mad e for i tsel f .  Mr. Hill said.  H> 
e nl ar ge d upon the i mport ant  point 
that  R o t a r i a n s  are  ma k i n g  limit'  in­
f luence felt and are  proving* t he ir  d" 
s i re  for s e r v i c e  by being good f o l lo w­
ers  as  well  as good leaders ,  in hac ki ng 
up men and o rg a ni z at io ns  that  start  
th i ngs  as well ;m being s t a r t e r s  Hmm 
sel  Ves.
E n l a r g i n g  up* it the  Ro t ar y  plan m 
c las si f i ca t io n.  Mr. Hill said that r a t h ­
er  than r e p r e s e n t i n g  var ious  bram Im- 
of b us ine ss  and pro fe ss i ons ,  tlm R ot a ry  
m e m b e r s  at'** a m b a s s a d o r s  of Ro ta ry  
to t he i r  c r a f t s  and are  e xpe ct ed  to 
c a r r y  Ro t ar y 's  m e s s a g e  to the i r  
gr oups  of b us ine ss  and prof ess i onal  
as so ei a  t es.
Fol lowi ng tlie m e et i ng  the Club was 
t he  guest  of M a n a g e r  Gliurehil l  of tin* 
Tempi* ;  T h e a t r e ,  a t t en d in g  in a body.
P a t s y  McI nt os h who e sc ape d from 
tin* A roost ook Count y ja i l  here  last 
wi nt e r  with t h r ee  o t h e r  p r i so ne rs  was 
a r r e s t e d  in F r e d e r i c t o n  hist week ai d 
brought  back by S he r i f f  Grant .  M c ­
Intosh agreed to waive e xt radi t io n.HOULTON MUSIC CLUB
A m ee t i n g  of the e xe c u t i ve  board of 
tin* Houl ton Music  F l u b  was held,  r e ­
cent ly ,  itt tile home of the P re s i del p .  
Mrs.  Dril l  A. Hodgins,  to dis cuss  plans 
for the c om in g winter .
S o m e  very in ' c r e s t i n g  pro grams  will 
•st re gul ar  me e t i n g
rot is 
ltea vy.
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h e a v i e r  t halt u 
iy. Aroost ook 
mat ure d,  sonm 
qual i ty.
Uni ted S t a t e s :  S < ■; t . in
a dec l ine  in prospect  for E 
P o t a t o e s  from -bis,Tm,non 
111111 bushels .  1 m port a nt d 
ourt'eil in New Engl and 
Ah irk with l es se r  change.- 
in tin* main 1 a t < - crop slat 
peet ive redact  ion is a aoYe 
except  iii Maim*.  Michig 
and Cal i fornia  
low price tlm
Maim- p Mr. *w a : * n d  Hm t a mi l
where iover : ra < i ’ .
eeft  Rmi
d 1 >■.■ 11 m mm d tor 2 7
1 ri.-h ( 'obi her  ; m at -
e a r -  m 
- to 1 1,< ■ X ( e ] 11 j 
II to
Oil-. 
V, iW -hi  pp*-d :o Virginia i r o n  Ar
ami dry count y 11 * ■ i w * -, a ; ( jet .  27 ami s' o v. 2 7.
lock i■uns Tlmy wi! i he - " i n  iron;  Ea - ton. Mapl*-
(L mon 1 a I- ton ami
1',‘SUit of
i 'a ! t "ii.  T hi s  , out raid
eol'p-S poll den C" 1 let W'




Maim- L partin'  IP of Agriei i lP i p - and
t !m Yin. itiia F ar m B u r ea u l-7-d erat  imi
Repp-- , - ; P al i  v * - — from Ha- Yi rg inia er
' ' ‘ ’ ' o ga li lot l- M1 V. ''Ill P 1 A ,|gn~of , V: m i i -o d
it ri ! St;ales and w i ii p-main until  a f t e r  Hi>■ - )i i i■-
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in H ou l t o n  Last  W eek  fo r  the 
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unity
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p r e s e n t .
s cal led t (i order  at 
Al l owi ng phy s ic ia n s  
. F. \Y. Mann.  Dr. 
: Dr. S a w y e r  of Kt. 
E. Beinmtt  of Pres-  
E. S i i tcock ot 
h of ( ' lUilford ;
1 b a It It ( 'on:m 
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T . - n i r b




o n d i t i o n 
- Crop n
1 Pa* t (* - 111 a 11 - i z., ati
p,*r,■,*111 a ge ef mi-a  la id
ably alio
m t / , P . . • • l
v>- u-ual .  I ’p
» .. *;,... J 1 ’ , , T r ^ 1(’! ( ' « i r
d' a bmif
1 .1 ,’ P , 1 ! l ! . M - •
17" mil l ion im
Pt!' Pud. Hr, It*
hi;  Dr.  \V 
it'd - h i : 1 nr
. P er c y E.
( I. B o 11 ) 1, Y 
S m y r n a  M 
H o u l t o n .
G. Ch 
.John G
Gi l b e r t  
Mars  
i ! - :  Dr
a m o e r i a m  o 
Pot ter.  1 loti 
of As l i ’utnd
Hil l :  Dr. Ta 
. P. E. Eld
Dr.
11 * • i 1
: t
m e n  w l m  had a m o r t g a g e  
-e 111 p l an* ,  f o r  < 1 2 .11. ( . t ■ i- 
g e t l m r  w i t h  s's.mm w o r t h  o f  s t o c k  to 
Im sold on t in* s t re e t  at p a r  vain** o f  
>' 1 a n d  in a d d i t i o n  t o  s c o u r  * t l m  
p l ed g es  o f  li i I m m i  in t o w n  w l m  w o u l d  
agr**e to t a k e ,  ' h i r i n g  t in* y e a r  s.7n i 
w o r t  h o f  n e w s p a p e r  space,  ( p n  - t i o n s  
w e r e  a s k e d  r e g a r d i n g  - e v < r a l  m a t m r s  
a m i  it wa s b r o u g h t  out  t h a t  H m pr-*-
.m; c o r p o r a t i o n  was  i n s o l v e n t  a nd  
t i i a t  t i i e  o n l y  w a y  to . - tar t  w a s  t o s t a r t  
i m w ,  a m i  h*t Hm l i a b i l i t i e s  o f  t in-  ob i  
c o r p o r a t i o n  go u n p a i d  a m i  t h a t  t in*  
p r e s e n t  s t o c k h o l d e r s ,  e x c e p t i n g  t h o s e  
w h o  ln*ld t in* m o r t g a g e ,  be in  t in* s a m e  
( l a s s .  Hn* R e c e i v e r  f o r  t in* i n s o l v e n t  
c o m p a n y ,  s t a t i n g  t h a t  i f  t h i s  wa s not. 
d o ne  t in* a ss et s  w o u l d  h a v e  t o be so ld  
a n d  t in* c r e d i t o r s  t a k e  t l m i r  p e r c e n t ­
age.  i f  a n y .  o f  w h a t  w a s  r e a l i z e d  f r o m  
t in* sah* o f  t in* p l a n t .
A n  e x p r e s s i o n  wa s asl-md f o r  as t o  
h o w  m a n y  p r e s e n t  w o u l d  l ik** t o  see 
a d a i l y  p a p e r  in  H o u l t o n  a n d  it wa s 
f in* u n a n i m o u s  o p i n i o n  t h a t  t h e y  w o u l d  
l i k "  t o h a v e  a d a i l y  p ap er .  W h e n  
a s k e d  h o w  m a n y  w o u l d  t a k e  <f>m> 
'wor t h o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  Hn-r** w a s  o n l y  
one  m a n  w h o  said h** w o u l d .  W h e n  
a s k e d  h o w  m a n y  w o u l d  t a k e  s t o c k  
in t in* now c o m p a n y .  • I m r e  w a s  no 
m m  w h o  e x p r e s s e d  a d e s i r e  t o  put  
a n y  m o n e y  in t in* n e w  c o m p a n y .
M r .  C a r y l  le f t  T h u r s d a y  on h i s  r e ­
t u r n  t o B o s t o n  but  s a i d  t i i a t  Im had
n up tli
pr.
La le  Crop States:  Con Pt ion and Forecast  Oct.  1
mm-,  app 
11 i: n ! i t i i > I 
• d i n  a - 
P , i,*t ra v
:a in z i ng
m a r  




<>< ia t :
not  g i v ,  
emi t  inn,  
t o w a r d  , 
t a k e  o v e r  t in* p l a n t  a 
w i t h  a ( l ean s late.
T ha t  a dai ly papel
*r and 
m i l d  b> 




i ny t o 
I s t a r t
in H cm! j t <,.; , . , , - e v e r y
1 OW 11. 1 Mere IS
' , iPMl l Hm e x p e r i e n c e
w a -  a 1-0 v-d - d  t ha t  th*
H a i i v N e w - ,  it has
!m ai . ( -so,  ia i i on nm *’ ln
t i nn*  ;ms not  c o m -  w-
MARS HILL-EASTON HIGHWAY COMPLETE}
Ea c h y e a r  
H i g h w a y  ad( 
S t a l e  and  Hi 
took.
' Fl i i s  s 
m i l e s  of  
M a r s  Hi  
a nd  a h a l f  
n o r t h  o f  M a i  
o f  t h e  S t a t e  Ai
to
a m > a p p l i
T r u n k  Kim 
P a g e  in Ho 
,*S til Al'OO-
lt
IS,III t he re  has been seven 
I’ runk l a n e  built north of 
mm sec t i on  of t hree  mi les  
was s t ar t ed  two mi les  
tart ing at t Im end 
that  tin* l at ter  town
will 
pirn 
i m p r o v e d  
but  a 1- o 
Ea i r l ' ml d  
A i d  t r m n  
M i l l  it 1
s h o r t  
I ’t'esq i 
i n t e n d
pn
m i l t  in 1 2 2 ", and 
w i l l  not  o n l y  ui v > 
h i g h w a y  to Eo 
f r o m  F r e s (11 m 1? 
a nd  E i n i> s t m i,*.
E a s t o n  C o r n e r  t, 
e aves  o n l y  a col  
■ot* f r o m  t in* l a t t .  
Isle,  w h i c h  it wa: 
to b u i l d  t h i s  \u
W I m 11 CUM 
- a I h rmi : h 
•t Fai r : ; *  Id 
!e to Kurt 
With Stilt,* 
i S pra gt ms '  
u pa ra t i v, 1v
1 I m i a - N mi i f ,  li 1 -1 da > oi i im M ai l :  •
M e d i c a l a - - oeia t ion a m!  I hm New
1 Jr i i n -  w i el; M ' il l* al  a - s o c i a t i o n was  lo
nm**! at t !i "  - a i m*  ! i : i ’m am!  ] >l ;o e. Dr .
H E. I.n in: o l d .  D i s t r i c t  He a l ! h ( >Hmm-
o r  Nm- am 1 >i-t rn  i of  M a i i m  wa -
pi e -e l l t  ,am ! g av e  ;i t a l k  oi l  In* a l l  li - uh-
j e . 1tr. A. E. S a w y e r  gav e a t a l k
mi  - u r m ■ i y of  t l m  m i - " .  Dr . K m n l n l l
m d.umi - l a . g av e ;( h e a l t h  t a 1k . At
m>oi. oi l Ml" r w a -  -< r v e d  ad I tie S 11 "  i i
1 l l ,M-e.
Tie* Ot He, *r- of  t i e s  a - soi da t i mi  a r e :
Dr .  W .  <i ; . ( ' ha in hm da i l l .  Ft .  1•'a i r t i ' - l i ! .
1 ’ p - i d e n t  : Dr .  J o h n  G. I ’ot t - •r. H . m h
p c i , \ ' i (  ; R r e s i l i e n t  ; 1 >r. ! ’ . E. 1 ’ e n m * t t
1 ’ r e - i p m Is ’,,*. T r e a s u r e r .
2 , ' l i so] - : Drs.  S a w y e r .  Kt .  1•'a.irti i  Id.
I ’e t OT. l i Milton. J o h n s o n . Rr* ■sqm ■
is-:--. i 'c lei;rates t,, th,- M a i m * AI ,*i i i  al
a -so*da ti Oil ci m v en t  imi ,  1 )rs. S i n e o c k ,
( ' a r i i m i i . ( ' ha in b er l a  in . F t . 1*'; i i r l i e l d .
Dr. R. I. 15. E b b e i t  gav** a p a p e r
t a i l i n g  17, r l i i s  s u b j e c t  I ’ so r i as is. T in*
d av  p ro \a -i1 a m os t  i n s t r i n t i v e  a m!
, a n 
t i m 
At
;>* l l i io i "  to 
in Houl t on .
an as>**t t > 
im quest ion,  lmt 
,f tli,* Aro ost oo k 
proved that  tie* 
mi a dai ly paper 
paying proposi -
; o r i g i n a l l y  
n r .  b u t  on
benef icial  mm not alum* from a b u s i ­
ness  s t andpoi nt  of view lmt social ly.  
Tin* m ee t i n g  of J u n e  12,-17, l!i22.  will 
be looked forward to with a great  
deal  ot i nt e re s t  for it will lie tlm first 
t i me that  New B r u n s w i c k  l ias g a t h e r ­
ed with tin* Mai ne  Medical  a s s o c i a t i o n
tl:- present  t inm Hoiiitmi ha.- t w*» 
we.-kiy papers ,  which have  been in e x ­
i s t e nc e  s ince  1<77 and l<*ie r**sp**et- 
iv'-ly. gi ving Houlton p r a c t i c a l l y  a 
sm: i i -weekly paper,  t lmy h av e done 
much for tlm town of Houl ton.  t he y 
have  a l wa ys  paid Hmir bills,  t he y ha ve  
a l w a y s  rece ived tin* whole  he ar te d 
support  of tin- b us ine ss  me n and c i t i ­
zens of Houl ton,  as  well as  Un* s ur ­
rounding t owns  and t hey have  tin* r e ­
spect  of tin* c o m m u n i ' y .  B a n g o r  with 
a mo rn i ng  and (‘Veiling daily r ec ei ve d 
Imre at eight  o ' c lock in tin* m o r n i n g  
and .it eight  o ' c lock in tlu* e ve ni ng ,  
gi ves  Hu* town world ne ws  very s h o r t ­
ly a f t e r  it b r ea k s ,  so that  Houl ton is 
not so bad off as s o m e  t owns  a< r e ­
ga rds  d i s s e m i n a t i n g  of both local  ami  
t e l e g r a p h i c  news.
Mrs.  A. M. S t a c k p o l e  was  t he  guest,  
of Mr.  and Mrs.  Geo.  A. Hall  on Court  
s t r eet  a few days  last  week.
Mr.  and Mrs.  G. \Y. R i c h a r d s  and 
d a ug h t e r  F r a n c e s  r et ur ne d last  week 
f rom an ext end ed  trip to B o s t o n  and 
New York .  Mrs.  R i c h a r d s  un de rw en t  
t r e a t m e n t  at a B o s t o n  Ho spi ta l  and
h a d  a l r e a d y  b u i l t  a n d  n e x t  t o  t h e  t h r e e  
a n d  a h a l f  mi l * *  s e c t i o n  w a s  a n o t h e r  
t li r ee  a n d  a h a l f  m i h*. b o t h  o f  w li i h 
a r c  p r a c t i c a l l y  c o m p l e t e d  w i t h  U n ­
t o  l ie pu t  m i .  a l l  o f  
d i s t a n c e  f r o m  M a r s  
n n m r  an  i m p r o v *  d
touche. '  
ikes til*
Easton
T h u r s d a y  • ve t t i ng .
p r o g r a m  of  t in* 
C h r i s t m a s  V e s p e r  
S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  lm<
e .
second --------
l i e  s ays  .Mrs. F lo r e n c e  Ro we rs  wlm for tin* 
W e b b  dug past t hr ee  we eks  has  been vis i t ing in 
a. Port hind a 11 * i Bo st on re turned 
S a t ur d a y  morning.
“ Mo nt e  Cr i s t o "  is c om in g to tlm 
T e m p l e .  O c t o b e r  2 A11 i and 2(ith. it is 
said to lx* far  ahead of tin* book or 
s t a g e  play.  R e m e m b e r  tin* d at e !
f i n i s b i m  
w h i c h  n 
H i l l  to 
h i g h  way .
T l m  r oa d f r o m  
F a i r  he ld a ml  F i n n  
o f  t In* t l i re , '  t o w n
hm-,pm Ll,* to Fort 
-toiu*. wlii'di is part 
yvstem.  and s tar ted 
last year ,  is now compl et ed  from l ’ res- 
(|' I e Isle to .Maple Grove  and will be 
( mil i lined from Ibis  b i l l er  place to 
ward Emu Kairlield.  Ki nmstmm has 
c inipleted In r part of tin* work,  so 
that all that has to be dmm now is 
ill tin* town of Fort Kairl ield.  but 
being a double townshi p tlmy eannm 
build as  much proport ional ly  in m i l e ­
age  ; | s t lie ot l ief  t Wo t oWIIS.
At tlu* present  t ime  a survey is being 
made  of tlu* road from E as to n c or n e r  
to Maple Grove,  which it is intended
a c c o u n t  o f  t i n*  d e l a y  w h i c h  w a s  c a n  
b y  no t  g e t t i n g  a l o w  e n o u g h  h i d  on  
p a r t  o f  i t , p l a n n e d  o r i g i n a l l y  t o  1 * * o f  
e m u  i ' e te,  t i n*  w n i ' k  w a s  no t  s t a r t *  d. 
bu t  \*. i l l  b* * don**  a l s o  i n  1 I t22,.
Wi th this  out look for tin* coming 
s * * a s o 11. it call  lie seen that  at the end 
of lb22,  t he re  will be pra ct i ca l ly  
t hrough bin*- of i mproved highway 
from Port land to Aroostook as th,* 
work in Rem d, s * < ,t ( ’minty mi tlm 
Aro o- too k T rai l  this  s ea so n w ill 1 <■ 
done except  ill t WO of  ! l lP'e pi O'e.-.
In ,1 ry w■ea t Im r tin* ronds are  l aw 
in pzmtv good condi t ion lroin Rang w 
in Aroostook they are  b et te r
and e ver y m e m b e r  will m a k e  s pe ci al  r e t ur ne d much improved in heal th,  
j effort to a t tend.POTATOES
n o r t h  
than 
look f or  , 
by t h a t  t
wet Well
of tlm ll 
and p 
tin* u* 







ion in lid 
:ood in e: 
:i t Imp Wi th only 
hi gh wa ys  in Main
idling s *1 v e111y-1 lir**, 
p 1 it shows  tiiat t 
- ing w*dl - a  Ha ir
! i ffep-nt - "o ti mis .
i t h lie
Tin* ma r ke t  ln*re has  c h ang ed  hut 
l i t t le s in c e  last week,  b uye rs  offer ing 
>l.mi per barre l  for Gobbl ers  and Y1 -17* 
for Mountai ns .
Tin* Pro du ce  N,*v 
Rost mi B u s i n es s  
local  demand was 
Maine pot at oe s  and 
side rai l .  Greel l  
quoted >' 1 . - " ' < 1  s 1 .2."
S 1.1 7 ; n a t i v e  77c H T i e  hex,
Ot t awa ,  Gan..  I ndi ca t i ons  g en er al ly  
throughout  Br i t i sh  Col umbia  an* tiiat 
tlm potato crop will be below normal .
s a y s :
was quiet .  Tin* 
not a c t i v e  for 
lim'e was no out- 
Mmi nt ai ns  weiv 
Go bb le rs  d ' n
w
-IX |
d r y  or  
e i ' cmi :  





a c c o u n t  
•h has 1,
I*,* < )et o!
P of  A:
,f tin* hot.
" ’ i e x p e r i m i c *  i 
*r p - pm a  of  H 
' ’ ( ’ l i t  u p -.
l r y  - u m n m r  
d. a c c o r d i n g  
( mi  dia n
i:ini> 1 H a i ::: ;g; P l u m *  d 1:
X*
Fr ed K e a t o n  of Houl ton,  who m a d e  
tin* s e n s a t i o n a l  hold-up of t he  b ank at 
Da nf or t h  last spr ing,  and who has  
been under  o b s e r v a t i o n  s ince ,  has  
bee n dec lare d s a ne  and was brought,  
back to M a d i i a s  j a i l  F r id a y to be 
a rraigimd.
Tin* St .  A nd re ws  Club of tin* E p i s ­
copal  Ch urc h will hold a public  s u p­
per in W a t s o n  Hall .  T ue s d a y .  Oct .  17 
at s ix o ' c lock.  Tle*re  will In* darn ing
fol lowing tin* s upper  and a bowl ing 
ma t ch  be twe en tlu* Dux ami  St A n ­
drews Club.
Tin* first mo nt hl y  L adi es '  Day ed 
tin* s e a s o n  at tin* Houl ton Lodge of 
E lk s  Clul) House was held on T u e s ­
day of last week,  and proved very 
s u c ce s sf u l .  An e xc el le nt  s uppe r was  
s erved which was e n j oy ed  by a l arge  
n u m b e r  as  was a ! - o  tin* d a n c e  which 
follow***!, m u si c  being fnrnisln-d from 
nim* t h i r t y  until  t w e l ve  by tlir**,- 
pi>-c'-s from t i i"  T e m j d e  Tln*atr< 
( l a m e  o rc h e s t r a .
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with the c u s t o m a r y  rough t a c t i c s  of | true to the e x a m p l e  t ha t  has  been set  
the  n e ar  e a st  p r a c t ic a l ly  c apt ur ed  t h e !  Indore them.  T h e  thought  ot that
loping i nf luence h ac k in the old town 
that  l ongs to s ee  t he m do well,  is a 
r e s t r a i n i n g  f orc e  in m an y  c i r c u m ­
s t a n c e s  of  mo ra l  peril .
T h e  hoys and gir l s  who a r e  m ak i n g  
t h e i r  first s ta rt  in t he  world t his  fall  
should real ize  how much t he y owe 
t he ir  par en ts ,  who have  s t ruggl ed and 
denied t h e m s e l v e s  to give the young
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P U B L IC IT Y  FOR M A IN E
T h e  fol lowing is not hi ng  mo re  t han 
e v e r y  s ec t i o n  of t he  s t a t e  has  gone  
t hr ou g h with a l t ho ug h t he  K e n n e b e c  
J o u r n a l  has  not c o m m e n t e d  on it b e ­
f ore  a s  f a r  as  we ha ve  seen.
T h e r e  c o m e s  to t he  J o u r n a l  by way 
of  t wo  re c ent  v is i tor s  f rom Mary lan d,  
who i ns is te d whi le  in Ma i ne  on v is i t ­
ing t he  S t a t e  c api t al ,  a p has e  of  pub­
l ic i ty.  whi ch should not be pe rmi t t ed  
to b e a r  t he  M ai n e  brand.
P o s s i b l y  t he  M a in e  P ub l i c i ty  B u r ea u 
may aid in c o r r e c t i n g  whe n t he  f ac ts  
a r e  laid b ef or e  it. T h e s e  a r e  t i n1 fol ­
l owing:  T h e  M a ry la n d  g e n t l e m e n
s ta ye d whi le  in P or t la nd  at t he  C o n ­
g r e s s  S q u a r e  Hotel .  Of  the c l e rk  
t h e r e  t he y  s a y  t he y ma d e i nqui ri es  r e ­
s p e c t i n g  t he  best  road to t a k e  to 
Aug us ta .  T h e y  s t a t e  that  lie s t r on gl y  
advi sed t h e m  not to m a k e  t he  trip on 
a c c o u n t  of  poor roads.  D i sc our ag ing  
a s  was  t he  des cr i pt io n,  whi ch t hey s ay 
he gav e,  t h e y  i ns is t ed,  so lie f inal ly a d ­
vised t h em  to go bv wav of B a t h  and 
\Y i s c a s s e t ,  which t he y did. and on 
a r r i v i n g  at  G a r d i n e r  proceeded to Au­
g u s t a  o v er  t he  only poor s t r e t c h  of 
road b e t w e e n  Aug us ta  and P or t land 
on t he  dir ec t  route.
N e ed l es s  to add t he y were  b e t t er  
advi sed about  t he  route  to t a ke  on 
t h e i r  r e t ur n  to P or t land.
Now if P or t la n d  is to f unct io n as  
h om e  of t he  S t a t e  P i er  and as  h e ad ­
q u a r t e r s  for  t he  d i s s e m i n a t i o n  of wi s­
dom as  well  as  d is t r i but i on  of m e r ­
c h a n d i s e  it ma y not be i m pe r t i n e nt  - 
t inder  till t he  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  if we 
s ug g es t  that  s he  e s t a b l i s h  a publ ic i ty 
p r e p a r a t o r y  scho ol  for hotel  c le rk s ,  
p os si b l y un de r t he  s upe rv is io n of the 
Ma i ne  P unl i c i t y  Bure au.
E v e r  s in c e  the a ut o m o b i l e  t our is ts  
have  been c o m i n g  to Mai ne  ev**ry s e c ­
t ion of  t he  S t a t e  has suf fered in this  
s a m e  way,  in B os to n  c e r t a i n  people 
will  tel  yon not to go into Maine,  not 
e v en  to P or t la n d,  the roads  tire bad, 
P o r t l a n d  will  s ay do not go east  of 
W a t e r v i l l e  or B a n g o r  as  t he  roads ar e  
rough.  B a n g o r  will s ay do 
A r o os to o k Count y,  the  roai 
pa ss ab le ,  and so it goes,  
people a b o v e  re fe rr ed  to. g< 
otto e of tl ie M ai ne  Publ iei  
t he y would ha ve  g ot t en  the right i n­
f o r m a t i o n  about  roads  in any  part of 
t he  S t a t e  and would be toh 
good roads  were  and w h e n  
not good,  but it is a pei 
that  in hot el s  and g a r a g e s  
ought  to know what road 
are .  t hey know tin* p>aM 
f o r m a t i o n  is about  as  mi: 
tin* which on*- ge ts  from 
a l o ng  tin* road in s par  
ent i t ies .  A ma n was a:
be repl ied t hi r t y liv
T u r k i s h  g o ve r n m e nt  and ordered it to 
send to P a r i s  p ers ons  who would s ign 
up what  the " v i c t o r s ” saw fit to wri te.  
Ri di ng  on a wave of  T u r k i s h  n a t i o n a l ­
ism,  M us tapha  Rent al ,  et al ia,  said 
that  g o v e r n m e n t  was a j o k e  ■ -and it 
was,  has  been and is. T h e  only T u r k ­
ish g o ve r n m e nt  r e p r e s e n t i n g  T u r k s  
s in c e  Rent al  put in an  a p p e a r a n c e  1ms 
been at A n go r a ;  the  S u l t a n ' s  outfit 
i was a bureau of the i nt era l l i ed high 
c om mi s s i o n.  W h e r e f o r e ,  t he  s ev er a l  
w e a k n e s s e s  of E ur op e  - w e a k  b e ca u se  
of d es i re s  for T u r k i s h  spoil  have  not 
s ee n a ny t h i n g  to gai n f rom having 
t he ir  kept g ov e r n m e n t  of  the Sul tan  
give t hem,  by r at i f ic at ion of tin* t re at y  
of S e v r e s ,  a f ict i t ious t i t le  to pt'ip . rty 
l arge ly  in the hands  of Rental .
S o  a w k w ar d  did this s i t ua t i on  b e ­
c o m e  that  R e nt a l  ami  the S u l t an  were 
both r e p r es e nt e d  at London in March,  
1921. tit *i c o n f e r e n c e  to re vi se  the 
t re at y ,  and which might  have done it 
if F r a n c e  and I taly had not begun to 
pick up T t r k i s h  c r u m b s  on the spot 
and behind th** b ac ks  of t he i r  fr iends.
Next ,  that G r e e c e  'nutted in to get a 
s l i ce  of Anat ol ian  T u r k e y  which by 
till the c ar ds  t hen s t a c k ed  was to go 
to Italy,  if s om e one her  s ize did not 
get it instead.  K e m a l  has  just  butted 
G r e e c e  out by way of S m y r n a .
T h e n ,  that  Rental ,  havi ng c o n c l u s ­
ively d e m o ns t ra t e ! !  that  his is tin* one 
and only T u r k i s h  g o v e r n m e n t ,  a p p e a r ­
ed on tin* seem* ready to go buck of 
tin* t r e a t y  of S e v r e s  and back of tin* 
C o n st a nt i n o pl e  a r m i s t i c e .  Tin* v a n ­
quished of P.P.V 192u and o t he r  ye ar s  
turn up heading for the top.
T ha t  the ob j ec t  of the s ev er a l  w e a k ­
n es s e s  in the ne ar  east  is to s ave  then- 
own s l i ce s  of T u r k e y ,  lying to tin* east  
and south of T u r k e y  proper,  and that 
t hey s ee k that by of fer ing K e ma l  what,  
bv tin* rules  of sword,  is fai r ly his.
people till t he y could.  T h o s e  that  
prove un wo rt hy  show a yel low s t r e a k  c i t i es  throughout  tin 
of i ngr at i t ude ,  t he y i ncur  t he  c o n ­
tempt  of the c om mu n it y ,  and they 
spoil  t he i r  f ut ures  by t he ir  f ai lure  to 





S t a t i s t i c s  prove that  t he re  is a r e ­
lat ive  n u mb e r  of i nc ompe te nt  pa re nt s  
to i nc or r ig ib le  chi ldren.  Of c ou rs e  
tin* p a re n ts  in t h e i r  turn ma y not 
have  had proper  rear i ng,  but the fact 
r em a i n s  that  t he se  ne gle ct ed chi ldren 
will lie c r im in al s ,  the paupers,  and the 
un de s i r a b l e s  in s o c i e t y  of tin* future.
High s chool  boys ami  s om e not so 
high demand the privi lege of a t t e n d ­
ing pool hal ls.  Now why should a 
pool hall  be a good m a n ’s s pe ci al  s t a n t ia l  c h a r a c t e r ,  
a v e rs io n  for his s o n ?  C e r ta i nl y  not out doubt ,  to le: 
b e ca u s e  t he re  is a n y t h i n g  wrong with 
the g a m e  of pool but b e ca u se  in m an y  
p l aces  a very un de s ir a bl e  c la s s  of 
people f requent  pool hal ls  m er e l y  b e ­
c a u s e  it is a place  of leisure,  when* 
they are  a l w a ys  s ure  of c om p a n y  and 
wher e they an* not c o n s t a n t l y  and 
un p le as a nt l y  re minde d of work.  But 
when boys a re  told by officers to keep 
awa y from such pl aces  t hey very i m ­
pudently inform the otl icers that  " t h e y  
should mind t he ir  own b usi ness .
F a t h e r  doesn' t  c a r e . "  T hi s  may not 
la* the l i teral  t ruth but it is a proof 
that the lad does  not e n t e r t a i n  any
•peei for his 
tin* boy hap- 






T ha t  R e a m 
f reedom of tile 
a nxiet y on t ha ' 
be based upon
Tlirac' * .  which was as s i gn ed  to
is c o m m i t t e d  to tin* 
s t r a i t s ,  and that  tin* 
point is mor e l ik-dy to 
d es i re  to re t ai n tin*
very high degr 
tat t ler  and that 
pens to be a deg 
own fault.
But many l a t h e r s  are  ho king iu 
any s e n s e  of respoiis ibi l i t  y. Tln*y 
would ratln*;- tln*ir sons  warn Id hang 
about  tin* poo] hal ls  than s ta y  at 
honn* in tin* e ve ni n gs  for fear  Minn*
lord Gordon,  lends e n c o u r a g e m e n t  to 
all  of  us,  ho we ve r,  b e c a u s e  lit* proves  
that  prohibi t ion has  d e c r e a s e d  d r u n k ­
e n n es s ,  re duced c r im e,  i mproved l iv­
ing c ondi t i ons ,  e nc o u ra g e d  industry,  
helped b u s i n es s  and been a g e n er a l  
b l e ss i n g to the m a s s  of people.
A r r e s t s  for  d r u n k e n n e s s - - m e a n i n g  
a s t a t e  in which a ma n is an a c t ua l  
m e n a c e  to the c o m m u n i t y  - have  been 
d e c r ea s e d  s o m e  tJlMl.uou a year ,  oil the 
bas is  of  re po rt s  from the 
count ry .
Six t y- ei ght  Neal  Insti tute? 
been put out of  bus ine ss ,  
f o rm e r l y  125,uuu pa t i ent s  wan­
ed for c ur e  of the a lc oho l ic  habit .
J a i l s  have  been p r a c t ic a l ly  e m p ­
tied.  In B i r m i n g h a m ,  Ala. ,  an $1 uu.nim 
i ns t i tut ion of this  kind has  been c o n ­
verted into a r e c e i v i ng  ho me  and 
j u ve ni l e  court .  In 1!H7 B r i de we l l  
prison housed 17.TIN and but !♦.<>.">;; in 
1921.
Blm* Mo nd ays  in indust ry  an* a 
m em or y.  Moral  con di t io ns  a re  b e t t er  
and thri f t  is easy .  T h e  deat h rale ,  
a c c o r d i n g  to m o r t a l i t y  s t a t i s t i c s  at 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  s ho ws  a d e c r e a s e  of s u b ­
in part dm*, wit 11- 
> d is si pat ion and 
wrong living.  T h o u s a n d s  of c hi ldren 
will ne ve r  now tin* t e m pt a t i o n of tin* 
open saloon who would have  been 
dragged down by it. under  tin* old 
syst**m.
Fi nal ly  this i n v e s t i g a t o r  quotes  
s t a t i s t i c s  to show that  drug addi ct s ,  
in mly a mi no r i ty  of e ase s ,  a re  driven 
to this habit  by inabi l i ty  to obtain 
a l cohol .  He a lso  c i t es  tin* d i sas tr ou s  
e x p e r i e n c e  of  Ge orgi a ,  in e x p e r i m e n t ­
ing with legal ized ne ar  b ee r  in 1 !»• »7. 
m a t t e r s  goi ng from bad to worse until  
tin* pr i vi l ege was l egi s l at ed out in
19 15.
II i > c l os in g a p pea 1 is to Ame r i ca  to 
back up ln*r Con st i tut i on  with Dm per 
cent .  A m e r i c a n i s m ,  and c o n t i n ue  to 
give to tin* world a sa loonh- ss  nat ion.
B u nd y this c o u nt ry  may t a ke  c o u r ­
age.  A s a lo o nl e ss  A m er i ca  s om e day 
eta* long w ill bring about a sa loonies.-- 
world.  And even tin* old T u r k  is a l ­
r ead y doing his s ha re ,  today,  for pro­
hibi t ion,  in a w a r s m i t t e n  a rea .  L e w i s ­
ton J o ur n a l .
A N  E X P L O D E D  T H E O R Y
S o m e  people of a radi cal  t e nd e nc y 
have  been m a i n t a i n i n g  t ha t  one  r e a ­
son for t he  i ndus tr i a l  d e p re ss i on  of 
1921,  was thut our  g o v e r n m e n t  dis ­
cou rag ed  t rade  with Ru ss ia .  E n ­
c ou r a g e  c o m m e r c e  with that  c o u nt ry  
it ml b u s i n es s  he re  will t a k e  a boom,  
t he y said.
R e c en t  figures show that  A m e r i c a n  
e x p o r t s  to R u ss i a  for  t he  past six 
mo n th s  a m o u n t e d  to $11.75(>,2N2. but 
this c o u n t r y  i mport ed only $21j)<>9 
from R u ss ia  in that  period.  T h e s e  
f igures show to what  an a m a z i n g  
pr os t ra t i on  that  onc e  gr e at  and p owe r­
ful c ou n t r y  of R u s s i a  has  been r e ­
duced by the soviet  f a n a ’ ics.  P o s ­
s e s s in g  tie* r ichest  hind in the world,  
f o rm er l y  c o n s t i t u t i n g  one of t he  great  
r e s e r v o i r s  ot tin* world's  food supply,  
it c;ui not now feed i tsel f ,  much h*ss 
find e xp o r t s  to pay for the products  
of ot her  hinds.
T h e r e  will be tnightv f**w goods e x ­
ported to Ru ss ia ,  unti l  t he  R u s s i a n s  
o v er t h r o w  t h e i r  c o m m u n i s t  t y r a nt s ,  
and b e c o m e  a bl e  to produce  s o m e  
kind of  c om m o d i t i e s  with whi ch to 
pay tor the product s  of  o t h e r  comi-
t ries. PROFESSIONAL CARDS HOULTON FURNITURE CO.
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D E N T IS T  
Fogg Block
•.c-h.-r * •! Ymet St -,i. !i•. A t B M a .
.-1 < -11 i iti AI > • l I: • : i >,,.RUDOLF HULTEN
At 11ii •:11 I i* i * 
Tl.'-.i  11*•• ' *r .
B. '* ii,..;
If*' i  b e .  A! .line
cu '
very large neutral  zone pr es cr i be d bv 
tin* a b o r t i ve  Meat y of S e v r e s  than on 
a i t  tta 1 c o n c e r n  for tin* f reedom of tin* 
seas .  K ema l  will na t ura l l y  l igure that 
tie* less neutral  Zorn* around h i ­
lt a 1 tin* be 11 * *r : but In * may s< *.* tin 
va tit u g** of t ba zom * in tin* * ■ ml .
Fi nal ly,  that you a re  goi ng to 
the c u r t a in  final ly rung down nil 
world war by tin* r e m a r k i n g  of 
t r e a t y  of Si*vr-*s at \**• ii ii-• ■ or 





lint go tn T u r k e y ,  not tl e 1\ e ]
Is are  im- ( ‘oust a lit i no] >le Will
1 lad tin* in tip* g u i - * - of hal f  ;
u p * to t h *
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not hi ng 11
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in bi s  p 1 a < 
i •n ! - ip* 11
tunic* him: 
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cat n of Pa'
1 *) w; i rd i■heir eb iId r* ■n. A pbe  *■
>]*■*■! i a 1111 --at and i-l ll ' l l l -s t, > w- a r
IP *i S 11 tii i ■ i. ■ 111 . B a r "111- I IV\ * ■ tii
i-!i i id r« ■ 11 mm 1; 111 >! . * i ! i a 11 t:ii-- a
r In - y a l'i - i : nb-" d nun ■i t urn!  Pa !'. - a t --
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
T I M E  T A B L E
Ef fect i ve September  25, 1422 
T r a i n s  Dai l y  E x c e j t  Sunday 
F RO M H O U l T ON
V, n
Houlton Savings Bank
MOULTON, M A IN E
S H O W S  IN L A T E R  Y E A R S
1 whe re  till* 1 in* n]"*ning ot
>• t hey wen* is a si in i e w hat a 11 \
iil iar thi ng pare nts ,  si n e 11 i . * i
wile l'i * they going away I'r* mi t
( ondit inns tlr.-t t i me to Sail
and tie* in- Also ma n y wIn ) ha
steading as r- 'ceii t iy tak*-: 1 h
a r e s id e nt s im.-itinns at pi a i ■ i - -
. - * -111 * * d i >- 1 rnm lnnii . F at In
1 by a totir- pinny i'll.'--.' f*-,.! ^
■! t ;iin tow n bow l b - * -  Vo! : 11 g -
iiintry.  and conduct  t b " ! ! : ' • *! v*
i!**-, att ' -r :<*.\a;> : mp.  Mi-- 1 • -:
tie* Sii. .* :- > o*m I..
li
In in 1 am 
iu- t ime 
y o u n g  p 
eir bom** 
d s and 
* quit m I 








P R O H I B I T I O N  P A Y S
raiia iia- s*-:;i m tip* 
a t i t  iz.* ■ 11 w in m  - Inpd tn *■--
DOE HOULTO'
1 g a t . 1 In w
MAKiE EVERY DOLLAR DO ITS DUTY
H 0 U LT0 n
o i n e t e r  l ie im-t a t i o t h ' - r  m s i d e i p  mi  t h ­
r e a d  a n d  a s k e d  tin* d i s t a n c e  tn tin- 
s a m e  p l a c e  a n d  wa s  told t h i r t y  mi l e - .
In A r o o s t o o k  ( ' mi n t y  Me* sat in-  t h i n g  
lnts o c c u r r e d ,  p e o pl e  a s k  tin* b**-t 
r o a d  t o  H o u l t o n  wl n-n t i n y  a p p r o a c h  l o w  I
mi p* ocb* iu y 'U !i
mug 1 : 1 ■ a 111. 
mm b* *. lb mb- 
at**, in- t iaaily : 
\ i *11 h a v e  n * * t 11
l ra 11.
as  s 
’ mi r
t he  Siiv**r Kidg** road 
t hat  s e c t i on  in va ria Tn • s
st ra igh t t hrough Ha y in * s \ i i 1- 
at tin ju nei imi of  t!i * road 11 
s ign w iii* b read'- " A m  m  -.
M •* in A ut o mo b i l e  A - - * . ,  l l e a h m i .  
. m-.". tin- m is l e a d i n g  t i l ing b- iug a 
s ign in s mal l  typ*- " R o a d  un.-be erne 
strm-Moii  pass at y n r  ow n r i sk " ,  
whi ch in t i l ' s  c a s e  m*-a u - a prut •■<■- 
tie--; a g a in s t  d a m a g e s  in ca.-o of am i- 
d but open to t ;'a tin-. mu "< !n>ed 
would inf* r ; even under  r ■-
het f  e r  Mian t ie- Ha y v i 1! • 
road without  any  impair sign.
A mi so it is a i i ia' i . *r for Me* Ton r i -'  
to go to the proper  s o u r c e  ior i t i iorma- 
tioti r ea l i z i ng  that  thn.-** win* should 
k no w fin* ro ads  do not.  but any  otln •• 
of  tin* Maim* P ub l i c i ty  B ur ea u I n s  tb - 
R I G H T  i n f o rma t io n .
F A C T S  O F  N E A R  E A S T
IN A N U T S H E L L
Tin* f o rmul a  for k n o w in g  e x a c t l y  
what  is goi ng  on in T u r k e y  is simpb-.  
It is,  f org et  a gr e at  deal ,  ami  tln-n 
r e m e m b e r  m a n y  t hi ng s  you have  tor- 
g o t t e n  or  in-ver knew.
F i r s t ,  f orget  tin- mas>aer**s.  Tin- 
s i t u a t io n  is pol i t i cal ,  not h u m a n i t a r ­
ian.  T h e n  f orget  that  tin* T u r k  is a 
M o h a m m e d a n ,  and that  we pro fe ss  to 
he C h r i s t i a n s .  Tin* s i t ua t io n is pol i t ­
i cal ,  not re l ig ious .  H av in g dotn* thus** 
t h i n gs ,  you will n a t u ra l l y  forget  to lie 
e m o t i o n a l  a b o ut  fin* a c t o r s ,  tin* s t r a i t s .
i ii
<1® COUP
° U L T q N  t
Thm-e i - 
young mau
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T h r a c e and all  tin* res t
T h e n r e m e m b e r :
T i mt t he world war i- still i mi east
of Adr ia no];ile. Tie* Tn rl: - in that
iiffitir w e n b» *a t *n vi( -a rio * ; 1 .v at
Cl mt ' - i iu-ThieiTy.  et c.. a nd si:gin *1 i n ­
an armis t ie * * on Oet .  ?. L 1!* 1 s. ll i '  at
pre se nt tin- only vain i drleuni • lit sub
sisf  ing bet ween tin* !:a ml of the Sub-
linn* P o r t e ami  Hu* s o-ra I N il J to W e r '  .
which in flu * pern* e a ' t a 1\\ ;i y -; put on
an e x h i b i t io n  of so m; my \V* Hi kin *>s**s.
T o  be s ure . tin* arm i-f i* V.' a ' duly
folloW'ei 1 by a t re a ty f ( > w b u h s igna ■
t u p s  ’*Vela* writ t i*n at S * ■ v :a-.-. but
whh !: *e Veil the "Viet i n ■ i in i ' " m; i kers
h av e in »r y* •t had tin • gaill t« i r.at ify.
mu ch  1*■ss ;i nythi t ig ptl r pi ir; in g t *. !>.-
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urk i^h.
And that  tin* T u r k i s h  g o v e r n m e n t  is 
isf now flu* n i mb le  l i t t le  pea of tin 
iplomat ic  shel l  gain**. T h e  “ v i c t or s "  
•cupied Cot isfat i t imrple in F ' l s amt
i i iOM'A.ira * * a. Inc entire '.le­
ts 1.: : ! s.
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HA RD LY a day goes by but some one goes out of his way to tell us that Fire­stone Gum-Dipped Cords are fhe best 
tires buih.
Cords—as only Firestone builds t he m— will 
give you many extra thousands of miles of wear.  
And for fall and winter driving th re ’s nothing 
like them. The strong,  resil ient  F i r es t one  c a r ­
cass  of gum-dipped cords,  can stand the hard*”:.•; 
punishment.
W i t h  the reputat ion Firestorm d ?■ 
is not surprising that  so ma ny m o r w  
c ommu ni t y have made t hem stard.  rci . 
me-nt. T h e  demand for F i r es t one  Cord ; 
last few mo nt hs  has broken all record. . .
Pr i ce s  were  never so low as tk.-v are new.  
Perhaps  never again can aril rage be so*d so 
cheaply.
Decide now that  you will get i . iost  i.-iiles per 
Dollar.  Drop in any t ime and let's fad: tires.
"I
i i
For  S a l e  by Hami l ton- Grnnt  Com pan
Be rry & Benn, Maine
Houlton Steam Vu!c. Co., Houlton, Maine
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ISLAND FALLS AND PATTENPATTEN ACADEMY
W e  h av e be en  a s k e d to wri te  s o m e ­
t h i ng  about  P a t t e n  Ac ad emy .  It s e l ­
dom f al ls  to t he  lot of one pe rs on  to 
be an  a u t h o r i t y  on t he  h i s to ry  of  any  
Inst i t ut ion un le ss  he has  gi ven mu ch 
s tudy and spent  mu ch t ime  in l ook­
ing-up o r i gi na l  r ee ord s  and g a t h e r i n g 1 
f i rs t -hand i n f o r m a t i o n  f rom t he  offi ­
c i a l  r e e or d s  and o t h e r  p l ac es  that  lie 
m a y  r eg ar d r e l iabl e .
A s chool  pa pe r  is us ual ly  a s ou r ce  
of  r e l ia bl e  i n f o r m a t i o n  and we have  
b ee n  l ooking- over  s e v e r a l  old c opie s  of 
“ T h e  M ir r o r , "  t h i s  is t he  s chool  ann ual  
of  P a t t e n  A c a d e m y  and is publ ished 
e v e r y  y e a r  by t he  m e m b e r s  of t he  j u n ­
ior c la s s .  D ur in g t h e  war  and a l so  
l as t  y e a r  on a c c o u n t  of f i na nc ia l  
d i f f i cul t i es  t h e  “ M i r r o r "  was not pub­
l ished.  In t he  c a s e  of “T h e  M i r r o r "  
h ow e v e r ,  and p e r h ap s  this  is t rue of 
m a n y  o t h e r  scho ol  papers ,  tin* i n f or ­
ma t i o n  does  not a l w a ys  agr ee.  Hero 
is a c a s e  in point :  " T h e  M i r r o r "  of 
19'ty and 191.*, s a y  that  T h e  B o n ne y 
L i t e r a r y  S o c i e t y  was f ormed in llhi-t, 
whi le  t ho se  of 1911 and 1912 s ay  it 
w as  e s t a b l i s h e d  in 19o7. He re  is a 
d i s c r e p a n c y  of  t h re e  years .  T h i s  t a n  
be se t t le d h o w e v e r  b e c a u s e  t h r e e  of 
t h e  i ss ue s  tell  us t hi s  s oc i e t y  was i n­
s t i t ut ed  by Mr.  H er be rt  P a lm e r .  Now 
t he  s chool  r e c o r d s  will  show w h e t h e r  
he was h e re  in 19'M or  l!m7. My own 
i mp r e s s i o n  would be that  the f o rm er  
d a te  is c o r r e c t .  S o  b e a r i n g this  in 
mind we s ha l l  quot e v e r ba t im  from 
two h i s t or i ca l  a r t i c l e s  in two dif ferent  
n u m b e r s  of “ T h e  M i r r o r . ”
T h e  f i rst  we quot e is f rom the ••.Mir­
r o r "  of 1919, and t he  a ut h o r  is Mila T.  
No on an and is a s  f ol l ows;
Many of  t he  r ec o rd s  of the a c a d e m y  
h a v e  been lost or  b ur n ed;  but with 
tin* few r e m a in i ng ,  one is ab le  to get 
a f a i r  h i s to ry  of the ins t i tut ion,  ltt 
1X41 P a t t e n  was  i nc or po rat ed  as  a 
t itvii, anal s ix . ' .ear-- at ' t - r  this  P a t te n  
A c a d e m y  was  founded by E d u a r d  
Fairf ie ld,  J o h n  Ga r dn e r .  S a m u e l  Dar l ­
ing,  S a m u e l  B a n j a m i n .  J a m e s  Mitchel l  
David H a yn es .  E b e n  J a c k m a n .  L u t h e r  
R o g e r s .  Daniel  NYhitehous.  . Po-v. E d ­
win P a r k e r ,  Levi  S e wa i l ,  F r a n c i s  
W e e k s  and Alfred ( ’a s h m a n  as m e m ­
b e r s  of  t he  B oa rd  of T r u s t e e s ,  and 
S a m u e l  E.  B e n j a m i n  as  s e c r e t a r y .
At t he  first m e e t i n g  of t he  t ru s t e e s  
it was  voted that  t he  of f icers  of the 
board should c o n si s t  of c h a i r m a n ,  si - 
c r e t a r y ,  t r e a s u r e r  and a c o m m i t t e e  of 
t h re e .  T h e  f ol l owi ng of f icers  were 
c h o s e n :  C h a i r m a n ,  Levi  S e w a i l :
s e c r e t a r y .  E dwar d  Fa i r f i e l d :  t re a s u r e r ,  
J a m e s  Mi tc he l l .  P r u d e n t i a l  c o m m i t t e e .  
J a n i e s  S.  Mi tc he l l ,  David H a y n e s  and 
David W h i t e h o u s e .  S a m u e l  B e n j a m i n  
E dwa r d  Fai rf ie ld and Alfred C u s h ­
ma n we re  c h o s e n  as  a c o m m i t t e e  to 
draf t  a code  of by- laws for t he  board.
At t he  s ec ond m e e t i n g  of the board 
of t r u s t e e s  E dwar d  Fair f ie ld was 
c h o s e n  p r e s i d e n t ;  J a m e s  S.  Mi tchel l ,  
t r e a s u r e r  and S a m u e l  B e n j a m i n ,  s e c r e ­
t ary .  Ill t hi s  m e e t i n g  it was  voted 
t hat  the* pre s i de nt  and s e c r e t a r y  
should find s o m e  m e a n s  by which 
$1000 mi ght  be* ra i sed for  tin* e r e c t i o n  
of the* a c a d e m y  bui lding.  Tin* best  
m e a n s  of r a i s i n g t hi s  a mo unt  was 
thought  to be* by s o l i c i t in g  do nat io ns  
ol not  l ess  t ha n  $f>.fio e ac h.  A c o m ­
m i t t e e  of s ix p er s on s  was c ho se n for 
t hi s  purpose.
On August  9. 1x47 a m e e t i n g  ol the 
t r u s t e e s  was  held when it was voted 
to e r e c t  tin* a c a d e m y  bui lding on the 
J o s e p h  Heald lot whe re  the i n t e r ­
m e d i a t e  bui ldi ng now s tands .  T h e  
commit tee*  had,  s i n c e  tin* last m e e t ­
ing.  c o l l ec te d  872:1 and had the p ro mi se  
of $ ] u2  mor e.  F r a n c i s  W e e k s  and 
David H a y n e s  we re  c h o s e n  to m a k e  
t h e  pl ans  for tin* bui ldi ng and c o n ­
t r a c t s  f or  tin* required m at e r i a l .  Tin* 
bui ldi ng was  to he* c o m pl e te d  by Au­
gust  •*. 1 x 4X. T h e  f i rst  t er m of the 
H'-hool b eg an  tin* s ec ond Monday in 
S e p t e m b e r ,  1X4.X with S.  A. E v e l e t h  as  
pr i nc i pal .  T h e r e  wen* s ix t y- one  s t u d ­
e nt s .  F o r  t he  c o m m o n  s tudies  s uch as 
a r i t h m e t i c ,  g e o g r a p h y  and E ngl i sh  tin* 
t ui t i on was  82.*>o and for tin* h i gh er  
b r a n c h e s
At first tli»* s chool  was in s es s io n 
only t wo t e r m s  dur i ng tin* year .  In 
1874,  h o we v er ,  a f ree  high s chool  was 
e s t a b l i s h e d  and t he  s chool  ye a r  was 
l e n g t h e n e d  to t h r e e  t e r m s  of ten w* eks  
e a ch .  T h e  scho ol  y e a r  has  s in ce  been 
I n c r e a s e d  to weeks .
A m o n g  t h e  t e a c h e r s  of t he  a c a d e m y  
h a ve  b e e n :  A. E a s t m a n s  Henry Dam *.
E.  P.  B a k e r .  S.  B.  S t a r b i r d .  I. M. Fair-  
field.  ( ’h a r l e s  Fi sh ,  who taught  4 year s  
E.  A. Moody,  ( ’has  F.  Les l ie .  J .  G. 
T h o m a s .  A. H. J e w e t t .  Gluts B e n j a m i n ,  
( ’h a s  B y r a m  who was r e c e n t l y  pr i n­
cipal of t h e  high scho ol  and supt.  of 
s c h o o l s  in P i t ts f ie l d.  Mass .  Win.  ( ’. 
K e n d a l l  now of W a s h i n g t o n .  D. ( ’. A 
Mr.  H ar d i n g  now of  Ch ic ago .  111. A 
Mr.  Daw,  A Mr.  Hil l ,  J o h n  S c ot t .  
T h o m a s  S.  B ur r ,  G. W.  S h a y ,  \\ m. L. 
B o n n e y ,  now s t a t e  t r e a s u r e r  and for 
whom t h e  B o n n e y  L i t e r a r y  S o c i e t y  
was  na me d.  H. H. C h a p m a n ,  tin* last 
pr i nc ipa l  to teac h in tin* old a c a d e m y  
bui lding.
Du ri ng  t he  Civi l  Wa' -  the* young men 
of P a t t e n  used to dri l l  in o rd e r  to be* 
pe rpa re d to go to tin* front if n e c e s ­
sary.  S e v e r a l  s t u de nt s  of tin* a c a d e m y  
went ,  a f ew b e c o m i n g  dis t in gu is he d as  
I ra  B. G a r d n e r  who was C ap ta i n  and 
B r e v .  L i e u t e n an t - Co l on el  and L. B. 
R o g e r s  who became* Captai n.  T h e  fol ­
l owing s t u de nt s  s er ved in the S pa ni sh  
W a r :  Hadl ey B r ow n.  W e s b  y El l iott
t he  Mason M a nu f a c t u r i n g  Co. at P o r t ­
land.  Maim*.  F.  C. Coffin who was 
kn o wn  thruout  Now E n g l a n d  as  an e x ­
pert  in hydr aul ic  e n g i n e e r i n g  and L or e  
A. R o g e r s  who was mad e f amo us  dis ­
c ov e r i e s  in bacter io l ogy .
On t he  deat h of L u t h e r  R og e r s  and \ 
J a m e s  Mi tc he l l  in 1S7S L.  B.  Ro ger s ,  
J r .  and A. T.  Coburn were  c h o se n  as 
m e m b e r s  of the* board to take* t licit 
pl aces .  In 1887 Calvin B rad fo rd  and 
L e r o y  Miles  l at el y d ec ease d,  wen* 
c h o se n  to fill  the p l aces  made v a r a n 1 
by tin* deat h of E. G. S t e t s o n  and the 
re mo va l  of Ira D. Fish to ( a l i l o i n ia .  
In 1X11 L er oy  Mi les  was c h o se n  s e c r e ­
t ary  of the* hoard.  On Nov.  9, 1X9, 
tin* a c a d e m y  bui lding was burned 
F r om that  t i me until  a new bui lding 
could he built the  first f loor  of the L 
O. O. F.  hal l  was u-md as  a s chool  room.
During the* s pr i ng  and s u m m e r  of 
1S9S a now a c a d e m y  bui lding was c o n ­
s t r uc t ed  which cost  about 89: ’,ml when 
fur ni shed.  It c o n s i s t s  of two main 
ro oms ,  four r ec i t a t i o n  rooms,  tour 
c lo ak  rooms  and om* l o o k  room.  'I lie 
f irst  pr i nc i pal  in the new building 
was 11. N. Gardne;-  now an a t to r n e y  in 
Por t l an d.  Mai ne A l t e r  him c a m e  S 
L. M e r r i m a n  now principal  of Arous- 
took S t a t e  Normal  S ch ool  at Rr e s q u "  
Isle.  H. R. Pa lm er .  J .  H. S wai n ,  L. G. 
P ag e  who is now a t t e n d in g  a law 
school  in Cambri i  gc.  Mass ,  and ( ’h a r ­
les Harr is ,  tlm piesei i t  principal .  Our 
c h e m i c a l  and physi ca l  la borat orie-  
wen* founded in ' x.">7 w hen the t r u s t ­
e es  voted to expel  (1 the S U 111 of 8P» for 
c h e m i c a l s  and a ppa r at us .  T h i s  room 
was until  the  last few y e ar s  on the s e ­
cond floor,  lmt as tin* school  i n c r e a s ­
ed this  was f urnished as a re c i t a t i on  
room and the l ab o ra t or y  t r a n s f o r r ' d  
to the third f leer.
T h u s  ti I vears  ago our a
his sous  ( ’has.  J r . ,  H e n ry  and J o s e p h  
a l ong with F r a n k  O a ke s ,  lett tin* 
past  week for Or l ando  Florida.
Mr  S ho r e t t  who sold his farm 
about  a y e a r  ago to ( ’has.  S ib le y 
lues bought  a place* in Fl or i da and 
e x p e c t s  to m a k e  his h o m e  there.
Mrs.  R a c h e l  M. Osgeod who is a 
nu rs e  at the  T o g u s  S ol di er s  Ho me  
has  been vis i t ing .Mrs. \V. T o z i e r  of 
\Y. P at te n.
Mr.  and Mrs.  Ruel  J o y  of NY. 
Putt eii left Monday for  tin* Depot 
( ’a mp  of tin* Merri l l  Mill  Go. to work 
for tin* winter .  Mrs.  J o y  is to do
t he
t lie
c oo k in g  and Mr. J o y  
w a te r  car t ,  us i ng iiis
is to run 
own team.
O 'nut in lie cl i m page S )ISLAND FALLS
Till* m e m b e r s  of the E n t i v  Nous 
( ’luh and t he ir  hu sb a nd s  met at the 
ho me  of Mr. and Mrs.  Roswel l  E m e r ­
son at B a r k e r  Ri dge  on S a tu r d a y  
night.  Oct .  7 and e n j oy ed  om* of t he ir  
picnic  s uppers ,  for which the club is 
famous.  Mr.  and Mrs.  Na tha n Moon* 
of B e t h el  were g u es ts  of honor.
Mrs.  Raid ( Tabt re i *  and son S a mu el  
re t urned .Monday from Ashland,  where  
they have  been spending a weep with 
re la t iv es .  T h e y  were a c c om p an i ed  
home 11 Mrs.  <'rn lit fee ' s  mot her .  Mrs.  
S. I). 1 lew i s .
Mrs.  Mary Hil lman is having her 
bui ldings newly shingled.
M r. and Mrs.  G e< . NY. I in t" mi oi 
R a n g e r  have been visi t ing their  son,
I >r. I la rt on of this  vi l lage,
Messrs .  C h a r l es  II. and S t ep h e n  II. 
Spragtn-  of Grand L a k e  S t r e a m  a re  in 
town for a visit with t he ir  brot her ,  
Fred S p r a g u e  of S t a t i on  S t r e e t .  S t ep 
hen brought  with him his splendid 
s e t t e r  dog B e ss i e  and one day r* ■ ■ 111 -
)y g a \ "  the dog !ov.-rs of the town a 
great  treat  by t ak i ng  them out for 
e xhibi t ion hunt.  Although tin* Inn
weft* sen 1’I e a lid the 1' ' a V e S ' ■ \ t 1 • e 111 C 1
dry.  m ak i n g  it luinl to retain a sect 
tin* dog did h e r s e l f  i i v d  i t ’ey a It e run t 
ly t ra i l i ng and point ing an e\irem<d 
shy runni ng Idl'd for eight mi nute  
T h e  i log is a ve ry valuable  a n i in a 
proha ldy not lui v i ug an <■, j i ia 1 in Alai: 
if in New Eng hi ml.
Her-mu ( ' l a ­
t er  of Mr.  and Mrs.  Dura S ta nc hf ie ld  
of E a s t o n  which took place* at E a s t o n .  
Oct .  4. Mr.  B l a c k  is one of our  e n t e r ­
pr i s ing young me n and is at  present  
c on d uc t i n g a g a r a g e  at E a s t o n  and 
• Mrs.  B la c k  is a very sm e es s f u t ea ch e r .  
T h e i r  m a n y  fr i ends  lien* e xt end c o n ­
gr a tul a t i on s .
Mrs.  S.  T.  C ampb el l  is in B o st o n 
1 whe re  she  will spend a week with her  
d a u g h t e r  Mary.
Aiden B r i t t i an ,  B a r k e r  Ri dge  s e e m s  
to lie under  an unl uck y s t a r  as  he 
has  within a short  t ime  lost two cows 
and one of his work hors es .
T w o  New York e ar s  passed t hrough 
hen* one day t his  week on t he ir  way 
ho me  from New B r u n s w i c k ,  when* 
from a p p e a r a n c e s ,  tin* hu nt i ng  trip 
had been very s uc c e s s f u l  as  e ach ear  
c arr i ed  two moos e heads.
T h e  F e l l ow s hi p  s upper  In ld at the 
B. iptist  v e s t ry  on NYednesday night .  
O c t o b e r  11 was a decided s u c ce s s .  In 
spi te  of he avy rain about  7", m e m b e r s  
g at h er ed  at six o ' c lock and partook 
of a most  e xc el le nt  picnic  supper,  the 
tal l ies  fai r ly groaned under  t he ir  
weight of good things.  A f t er  suppe] 
a short  m i s c e l l a n e o u s  program was 
carr i ed out c o n s i s t i n g  of readings ,  
s on gs  and r e m a r k s ,  then s om e of the 
p ro bl ems  of the chur ch were discussed 
mid all  went to t he i r  ho me s  f ee l i ng 
that it had been a prof i table  sess ion.
Alt', and Mrs.  K e nn et h  W a l k e r  have 
moved to the AI Drew house on tlm
M e rr i m a n  Rond.
1 >r. F. NY. .Mitchell  of 1 limit on w i n  
in town on professiont i  i b us ine ss  on 
Wi ■<! in-sila y of this  wook.
A p a r t y  c o n s i s t i n g  of  Mr.  a nd Mr s .  
NN'inlield Ra i n i e r ,  Mr .  nmi  Mr s .  D e c a ­
t ur  and .Miss F o s t e r ,  al l  of  Ma l d e n .  
Ma s s ,  a r r i v e d  in t o wn  by e a r  F r i da y .
.Mrs. M a r g a r e t  C r a b t r e e ,  T u es da y ,  
Oct .  in. T h e r e  was  a good a t t e n d ­
a n c e  and a most  i n t e r e s t i n g  program 
was c ar r i ed  out.  T h e  a n s w e r s  to the 
roll  c a d  were  ( imitat ions  from J a m e s  
NYliitcomb Ri ley,  t hen the s u b j e c t ,  
D e n m ar k and the Da ne s  was t ak en  up 
hv Mrs.  Mvra E m e r s o n  and .Mrs. Vera  
M c Le l la n .
T h e  drone of the a i r p l a ne  is a 
f a mi l ia r  sound t h e s e  days  as  t h e r e  is 
one s ta t i one d at the E m e r s o n  F a r m  
for a few days  and m a k e s  f requent  
t rips with p a s s e n g e r s  in t his  vicini ty.
a r e  spent  to t/*ach young people how­
to e ar n mon ey ,  hut a l mo s t  n ot hi ng  is 
spent  on t e a c h i n g  them how to spend 
it. 'I’liis ma y a ccount  for  t he  f a c t  
that  such a l arge  propor t ion of 
o a rn i ng s  of  t he  c ou n t r y  goes 
e x t r a v a g a n t  luxuries.
t he
into
T h e  Ohio 
wome n' s  c lubs  
paign to t ea ch  
money.  T h e y  
spend xk per cent ,  of til 
tin* count rv ,  vet t l iev a n
s t a t e  f e de r at io n of 
is c o n d u c t i n g  a cam-  
wome n how to spend 
f igure that  women 
mo ne y of 
not t ra i ned
to handle  this  vast sum.  S e v e r a l  a s ­
s oc i a t io ns  of re ta i l  m e r c h a n t s  a re  c o ­
o pe ra t i ng  in this  effort ,  f ee l i ng that  
t he  women should he e duc ate d not to 
over load t h e m s e l v e s  with thi ngs  that 
they do not need.
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and .Mrs. L 1. i i 111 y 
friend
me "l t e 
with tl
A ugtist a 
in town,  
i i m 1111 i 11 g
1C Needh*
’re-dd' -iP.
founded ami 1 
well sending'
m e n wh o  ! i a v 
in life.
Hoping that
to guide 111 e
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i tu ma l S u n d a y  
a mi s  and a m 1 
lit a i no.-.! ib 
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i F r o m  1 9 L ’. Al i i ■i Alibi T
.amt inm 
1111 ymili  
of  know 
r hi--! or} 
. No o n a n
■My
a c a d e m y  wa 
first raised.
T h e  OI ci A c a d e m y
P r e c o l l e c t  ion of  til ■ 
winm t l i"  bui lding 







1 ia' immi her two men who were 
p r e s e n t . A1 r. ,Ia urns Alim hell am 
H o r a c e  .Miles.
T h e  a r c h i t e c t u r e  was of the 
s tyl e  as  the barns  of that period,  
bui lding was thirty-s ix by titty feet ,  a 
t wo-story bui lding with two doors 
o peni ng to the w i s t ,  one for the girls  
and one  for tIn* boys.
NN'lnui the wind blew hard from tin- 
west ,  open would 11 y t he  doors  and ;t 
nice br isk bree/.e would coni and f r e s h ­
en tin* air.
T h e r e  was I m  mi -  room w h i m  
s erved as audi tor ium and re, itut io.i 
room.  T h i s  was h 
s t ov e placed in the 
While the fuilllel ].].
room finally 
•ml
:i r> m. Air. \\ ; 11K "  r ;ii: a mi" ' i: ! i " :
e ■ I1- g uh i r  ;t r My :'iii ! ;11 pi ' "-" : : r
i - 1 r i"  I
Ml 1■’urt \Yii l i ; . ! : ; - ,  ! ’"!•: h
Air.-. Gen.  \Y . Yi irk ’ . , , . . , .  | y _ ___ i
but  -r t he  i■ ( i l l ! " ! l ! > " f whi c h  wil l
i n t " r. ' - t  in m a n y  p" " p i "  ii" i "






1) v olle he\
s o i i t h - w e s t  c o r n e r  
ando i ' t 'd  a b o ut  t l m
t he  east
ing plant.
At him ies 
wre st l i ng  am 
which were 
pr ac t i c ed  in the 
Tin- met hod of 
Heels  We]',, plac 
of the plat form
l i t e r  i n g  t h "  i • 11innley at
It wa s not  a 8 : b " 111 heat-
'<>11.— - St ei| " f j u m p i n g .
1 l i f t i n g  at st i ft 1.• • 1 -
q u i t e  as l i k e ] y in he
s ehool -hoi is"  as
j u m p i n g  was 
■d on tlm north 
which ran ahmi
west  end of the hr i hlin 
la tided the st 11 < 11 * i r 
form at the .-out h e n d .
T h e  a e a de m y  liega n w i 
fall  and spring.  Tlm .-eh 
c l  t he i r  own hours  and
li ia " 




h two t " rm -. 
i l ar -  f ur ni s h-  
pai d t nil imi.
Tin* t e r m s  were d i v i 11 * ■ d into two part
am!  t lie s ch ol a rs paid ti ii' a ha If "T i l l
in a d va n ce ,  cuns "i | 11 '■ 111 |y man.v drop
pei 1 out t h "  last half.
' I 'h" m a t t i T  of Studies wa.- a - i t : "l
gi >-a s-y i >ti - pit -a se. t he re  1i"ing no r • g 11
lar cot irsos.  Fa< 'll "Ill- St Hili"' 1 what
"Ver  S i ‘l11111 ‘ (1 best til hili 1. IA'": pn lit !y
it doponded mi w 
hand.
halt hot >k - li- ban1 mi
T I uT "  wi-ri- ii" gr aduat ing ".\<■tvis"
A s tudent  was -- Ippose■d to 1i" ".la-
e a t " d  whim lie 11 a i ■ 11 < ■ <1 H e ­ a g "  "!'
twenty-one.  X"\ ert h " l " s s ,  11: a 1; y tin.
s c h o l a r s  went out from t h"  "b 1 a. ad
■my. T h e  stinlei;u body was ma d "  up
Ol representat ive; .< of all tlm sin roil ml -
ing towns  from 1 I'i'Sqili • l.-|e t .. .Mat
t a w a m k e a g  as  w. 1! as tl i" Im.Vs and
at K a n s a s  Ci t y . AI". .  Hu it In ■ i - pr o-
p o r o u s  a nd h a p p y  Imp t ! i a t i i" !>:■ "i
t h i n k s  nf  hi s  old h o me f ' "Ml an d bn
m a n y  f r i e n d s  h e n -  a m ! In h>• b • V t
t hat  a l t h o u g h  11 • ■ mi g h t t r; 1 Vi 1 tin
wan'd o v e r  l i" wi mid m u 1imi alp.
p e e p i "  l i k "  Hi "  1dd Inmi ! i i11-; -.
T l m  l-’ isii .and (1 a n i " A- - m i a t im
ha V" ri-ri ' i it ly ha d o n e  h u m ii•"d t In rn
s a n d  s ma l l  s a l m o n  p 1 a i ■ - ■ i! m IM.- a - a 11
Rond and " X p e r t to lia \ " i n rn"e 1; pel ' .
T h e  pe o pl e  "i t ! m : "  vMi a a ga 11
i n d e b t e d  ' "  J o h n M b b b tor  ; la l'g •
b : i i 1" t i n a u u o n n < ■ing Hm i "  " : tin
a r r i v a l  of  t rain. - . w h i f h  i; "  in - p i .......
in a i i n - ni mi mi  - ! i - .11 : 1 1
Fa li s ( ' b u l l i n g  tb 1. - t "  !'" a 1 a i r mm
s m a l l  t i me  c a r d s - "  U t • a e i: 1 :i nnl }
'fill is 1 ir 11 <■ habi t  eif Mr  NY• ■ b b' - 1 s \. ■ r\
in ill'll a l ipt'ei ia t * ‘d by t h " p. e pi " .
Air. and Airs.  U h:i.  Rr.ai i 11" 1! a m i AI:'
and Mr - .  Im ia ml 1l i nge e  o ! Rr. mid
R.  1. W" l ' "  111" g 
t r " " ' s  om-  da y  i' " i
111 ■ - t - at
!■",’]! iy.
> R . ' ' ra i
Mr.  and Air- .  <b ■ 11 S a w } ; lb . - ' . a
a re - p e n d i n g  t Imi  r h" i i " . vn 1 ""11 w i ; Hn
f o r m e r s  pa ’'mit s. 
S a w  .ver ol t i n -  v
AH' an 
i 1 a g ' ■.
d AI r - 1 J r  :
A! r. and H r- .  G. A. Vot i ng b 11 I ' a-  -
da y  m urn i ! g l or a t wo a. ■ a" P "
t r i p t h r o u g h  Ala i l l".  N! a - - a . I; ’ i . - " ! !  ■
and ( ’ o 111 m i t i i ■ u t . T h e y a !'" ma ki ng
t.h" t r i p in t h .• ir I1"V. 11 m i - " ! 1 . ■ a a ’ ;
I ' " - "  n t 1 v p 11;■ i 11 a 
t • ■ i: g i 1!.'
■d t is ui: 11. 1 ' 1 b ;
1 b • v . Air. S i in p:- "M "1 .1' ! ! " ! - "U nub
Airs.  A b h i "  l l u t e h in-  "1  1' l i d 1! p- W ■ M '
g i i " - t  s of  t Imir  i o 11 - i 11. Nl !•-. ’ I a "n ma
Rm-d to: '  a P-w d a > - 1 a - 1 v. ' '
f ' l ' l " ! ! d - ! m • . il ' ........ . Wa |. id.
i :! . John R ia " k rn » Li-- I Im . ... ; ! h■ in
t "d ! o !' Ill'll " f  : . i- mm an .' , !
II i ■ r n i' ■" Al ma  » \. S ; a i , ■ ■ I. b "  b : i; i 11 a ;
110 V 0L 7
& i
P A A\ g
b t}\ st
N o  S t o r a g e  B a t t e r i e s
----mil m r t in- c k r  rrK ul current 
Lrcncrntv\i is delivered to the 
j o b  in hand.
And this electricity is capa­
ble, standard “ ei tv” current
— i f i b )
5 it) war (■>
up to
_ e : e c . h . p . ) .
A e v e r /
t ar t  e t c  I’ >n
n r
;e i r n i r r i n t





L e t  US d e m o  
phone m;7
st rate i t—-teie-
. A .  F A I R B A N K S
"0 S c h o o l  S t r e e t
H o w l t c n ,  M a i n e






( F r o n t  1921 
c la ss  o f  1922 0
It is possible  that 
sonic  e rr or s  in the two a r t i c l e s  qu u- 
od above,  but I lmlieve they a i’"  -ub- 
s f a nf i a l i y  r o r r e r i .  Of c ou r se  IV.'. 
Ro ge rs  wri tes  from his own r e c o l l e e  
tiotis.  On the o th er  hand Miss  Noonan 
was a student  it. Rat te n Acad emy 
when she  wrote her a r t i c l e  and must 
have  gone to linn h t rouble  and pain 
to col lect  the data.
It is possi lde that  a still  more  c o m ­
plete hi story of the a e a de m y  will la 
publ ished in a 1; t < r n u mb e r  of t Im 
Mirror .  So if anv one  knows of errors
A m illion  m en  
have tu rn ed  to 
One Eleven  
Cigarettes 
—a firm verdict for 
superior quality.
in t h e  a b o v e or an g i v  ii-' thirt h e r
i n f o r m a t i o n  < n tl : <■ h i s t o r y  of Rat ten
A c a d e m y  we w i l l thank '  t l m m to r o m -  ^ .
m i i u i c u t e  w it it H "  ; i :■ i m i pa 1 " !  Hie
r r f r  x>
a c a d e m y .
IM
('
i m i  1
9 R o b b i n s  
al R a t i o n  An a '! e HI V. { ( I t  7 /
Oc to b er .  1922.PATTEN
and R ol and  S c r i b n e r  wi:«> di"d on his Mb* und*T- land Hu>t qui t "  a t iumber
way inmie from t he  war. of tlm sn.ii li* r hoys ai ' "  s moki ng
O t h e r  s t u d e n t s  w ho i n  v-  w .m d i - - c i g a r e t t e s  i; i going to and * a m i i 11 g
t i uc t i on  at'** (Mias. F i w.  ll w:.o w'a s from s c h " " ! . As Hm n u mb e r  of smok-
H-nt to E u r op e  a> it rejua sen ta t iv '* of ers  s eem to 11“ Ml t Im imn'ease,  w*
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Emrine< rs.  Rev.  NY. NY. th<Might if was a I <mt t ini '• to bu tlii
S l e e p e r ,  H. R. Gar dn er ,  an -x-s Tate folks in on Hm se.-j-e ?.
. senator. who now is in t he  empl oy of \j • r h a - .  S hor . -n 'mpanied by
cigarettes
j ( O O R Y tLIBEL FOR DIVORCE
l o  the Holt. J u s t i c e  of t he  S u p r e m e  
J u d i c i a l  Court ,  next to he held at  
Moulton,  in die  Count y of  Aro ost oo k 
and S t a t e  of M a in e :
F r a n c e s  E.  McDonald  of Fort  Fair-  
field, in said County of Aro ost oo k,  
r es p e ct f u l l y  r e p r e s e n t s  that  on t he  
P-~>t 1 i day of D e c em be r ,  lx9*>. at L o n ­
don, Engl and ,  s he  was lawful ly m a r ­
ried to F r e d e r i c k  ('. McDonald,  w h os e  
r es id e nc e  is to your l ibelant  u n kn o w n ;  
that  your  l ibelant  has  resided in Four 
Fairf ield,  in tin* Count y of Ar oo st o ok  
s i n ce  F e b r u a r y .  1920 ; th'at your  
l ibelant  ha s  a l wa ys  c onduct ed h e r s e l f  
t owa rd s  he r  said husband as  a true,  
fa i thful  and a f f e c t i o n a t e  wi fe ;  t h a t  
n o t h w i t h s t a n d i n g  his m a r r i a g e  vows 
ami dut ies  he r  said husb and has  b - e u  
gui l ty of cruel  and aluisiv** treatnmnt.  
t owa rds  her  your  l ib e l a n t :  that  her  
said husband lias been gui l t y of 
e x t r e m e  c r ue l t y  toward he r  your 
l ib el ant ;  that  by such conduct  lie has 
rendered your  l ibe l ant 's  condi t i on i n­
t o l er a bl e  and Imr l ife b u r d e n s o m e ;
T ha t  your L ib el ant  l ias ma de  dil i ­
gent inquiry,  hut that  t he  re-id.-no** 
of -aid Li be l ee  is un kno wn to your 
Lib el ant ,  and cannot  he a s c e r t a i n e d  
by r ea s o n a b l e  di l igence.  T h a t  t hi*r** 
is no col lusion b et we en t he m to o b ta in  
;i d iv or c e ;  lmt Thai your  L ib e l a n t  
be l i eves  that  said bonds of m a t r i m o n y  
ought to h" dissolved,  w he r ef o re  sin* 
prays  that a divorce  ma y in* dcrr* ' "d.
F r a n c e s  E. . M cDon al d
N O T I C E
\\w,,
C F
( ' i, T
F O R E C L O S U R E
( ' " ' i m v 
Al aim
J.  I II III !
A r
I kited at Fort Fairf ield this 
Sept mil her,  1922.
S igne d ami - wo rn  to bef ore  
't h day of Sept cm In-r. ! 922.
Albert  F. Cook.
N ot ar y  Rublii-
ST A T E  OF M A I N E
' t l i  d a v
it 11
'I '! Ill
I . s .









ml ' : 11 o u hMil  '1b i n * 1-' . ;i : i "  ; h int ■
. ■ > "M !a g ; . !l( i i 1 u b I i - h "  b at H.ui i hmi  i i i - a i
' '  ' ! ’1! < '■>;;?! 1 V . : f . \ r . i ■ ■- t o o k .  Hi . ■ last  pi 1die;
a i ■!'“ : Hoi! • 1 I ■ at h ; . -t  t h i r ! . I a y s b .* * for
11 - a ib T 11 * - 1 V t t " r m o'  t hi s . - mi ih in -ai
( ' "t i l l t V : ) { A m . i sPi ok To h -  hm! i a
i a ill I! l ' 1 Ion ita . i i . i n -ai d i i . i i nt y . on t l m t bi n
a ’ " 1 ' ' i bl " - i l ay eu' No V "  111 b"  r. 1 9 2 2 :  t ha t h
mu i
g T:
' ' ' '  111 a }' 
•' f end
t h" i l  
if h i ­
ami "  •■:' • a 
fit.
PP' - ar  an ! d.
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k o f  t in Judi i  i.i 1 ( 'm;rc
iiny 
NY a ■r R. < ■k. Ch-rk
9,40
The purest water in the State cf Maine. Delivered 
---------at short notice ty  calling 1 4 1 -W -----------
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i i .mg Rows and Rads,  Rove!  Gl as s  
and Gipsy Cu rt a i ns  e x t r a
r i ces  of o t h e r  To ps  and C u rt a ni s  in 
proport ion to size of ear.  NN’e g u a r ­
a n t e e  good ma te r i a l ,  fit and w o r k ­
manship.  Auto U p ho l st e r i n g of all  
kinds.  Cu sh io ns  re pai red,  full  l ine 
of Cu rt a i n  F a s t e n e r . '  in s tock.
Huggard Brothers Co.
H c u 1 t o n M a i n e
Here’s Helpfo r Y o u  •  to relieve that Pain
For more than 52  
years T he W at­
kins Liniment has 
been held as a 
standard Pain Re­
liever in Millions 
of American and 
Canadian homes.
T h e  t T / J ^ h  o( 
Sign ...CA-C Qua l i t y
( J  more than 127 
products of The J.R. 
AVatkins Company, 
cf AY inona, Mi nn. 
Any of these prod­
ucts delivered at  
your door, anywhere 
in this county, on 
mail or ’phone or- 
■" — ders.
All AVatkins medicines are guaranteed as to quality. They are 
recommended by thousands of users. Send for complete list of home 
and livestock medicines and other AVatkins products numbering more 
than 187 necessities, to
THE AVATKINS RETAILER.
L E O  T . S P A IN
PAGE FOUR
HOULTON TIMES,  WEDNESDAY,  OCTOBER 13. 1022
CHURCH NOTICE
C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  C hur c h c o r ne r  
M i l i t a r y  and High S ts .
S u n d a y  m or n i n g  s e r v i c e s  at 1 <>.::o . 
S u b j e c t  for  Oct .  22nd P r ob a t i o n  a f t e r  
d e at h .  S u n d a y  S ch o o l  at H».2t>.
W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g  T e s t i m o n i a l  
m e e t i n g  at  7.2(*.
* C l a i “ nce M o na h a n left Monday 
'■ m o r ni n g for Mi l l inocket  wi iere he lias 
a c ce pt e d  a posi t ion in the s t or e  just  
purchase d by L eo n ar d  McNai r.
N O T IC E
In a c c o r d a n c e  with C h a p t e r  1 SI), 
P u bl ic  L a w s  11* 17. and with t he  c o n ­
s e n t  of tin* A s s e s s o r s  of  Ox How 
P l a n t a t i o n .  I h e r e b y  advert ise1 the sale1 
o f  t he  t i m b e r  on t he  Publ ic  L o ts  in 
said p l ant at i on  for t in1 logging s e a s o n  
of  15122 and 15)22.
S a m u e l  T.  Dana.
.‘>41 S t a t e  Land Agent
R E G IS T R Y  N O T IC E
Hy a re c en t  rul ing of  the 1 m e n i a l  
R e v e n u e  D e p ar tm e nt  all  deeds  r e ­
q ui r i ng  s t a m p s  must  be properly 
s t a m p e d  before1 of fer i ng s a m e  for r e ­
cord.  J A M E S  H. K I D D E R
R e g i s t e r  of Deeds
242 Houl ton.  Mai ne
N O T IC E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E
W h e r e a s ,  T h o m a s  Dors ey and M ar y 
A. Do rs ey  of  For t  Fairf ie ld in the 
C ou nt y of Ar oo st o ok  and S t a t e  of 
Mai ne ,  by t h e i r  m o r t g a g e  deed dated 
J u l y  1st.  15)13, and re corde d in the 
Ar oo st o ok  R e g i s t r y  of Deeds.  Yol .  Mah. 
Page1 12«. c on vey ed  to Effie L. E v e r e t t  
of  said For t  Fair f ie ld  c e r t a i n  real  e s ­
t a t e  situate* in Fo rt  Fai rf ie ld  in said 
Co unt y  of  Ar oo st o ok  and State* of 
Mai ne ,  reference* be ing h e r e b y  expr ess -  
ly made* to t he  rec ord of said mortgage* 
for  a mo r e  p a r t i c u l a r  d e sc r ip t i on  of the 
premise 's  tlmredn conve*ye*d; a n d  
w h e r e a s  t he  c on di t io ns  of said m o r t ­
gage* are* bro ken,  now,  the*re*fore*. by 
re*ason of  t he  b re a c h  of  th<* con di t io ns  
of said mortgage*,  the* said Efti<* L. 
E v e r e t t  c l a i m s  a fore*closure> t he r e o f  
and give*s t hi s  notice* for  the* purpose* 
of  f o re c l o s i n g  the* said mo r tg a ge .
Fo rt  Fairf ie ld.  Maim*.  O c t o b e r  12th,  
15)22.
E F F I E  L. E V E R E T T  
Hy lo*r attorne*ys P o w er s  & M a t he w s 
" 4 2  
242
N O T IC E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E
Whe'reas ,  W i l l i am  Higgi ns  J r . ,  of 
For t  Fairf ie ld,  in the* Co unt y of A r o o s ­
t oo k.  and the* State* of .Maim*, by his 
mortgage* deed date*d N o v e m b e r  S. l!»lf! 
and re corde d in the* A ro os to ok R e g ­
i st ry  of De*e*ds, Yol .  2b:’>, Page* 1S L 
c o n v e y e d  to the* unde*rsigne*d, Mi les  F. 
h o r s e y ,  f o r m e r l y  of said For t  Fair-  
field. now of B a n g o r ,  in tin* Co unt y of 
P e n o b s c o t ,  and the* State* of  Maim*,  
c e r t a i n  real  estate1 s i t u at e  in said Fort  
Fai rf ie ld ,  to wi t :  A ce*rtain pie*ce* or 
parc el  of  land with bui ldi ngs  the*re*on 
anel b e in g  a part  of L o ts  Numbe*r**d 2". 
and 2*>. a c c o r d i n g  to S a w y e r  s S u r v e y  
of  t o w ns h ip  Le'tte*r D, now a part of 
sa id Fo r t  Fairfiedd.  to wi t :  A t hi r ty  
roil s t r i p  off the* e*ast side* of said lot 
2">. viz:  b e g i nn i ng  at tin* sout lmast  
corne-r of  said lot ;  the*nce* west  on the 
s o u t h  l ine of said lot t h i r ty  r ea l s ; 
themce* n o r t h e r l y  by a lim* paral le l  to 
the* e*ast lim* of  said lot to tin* north 
line* there 'of ;  t h e m e  e*aste*rly a l ong 
said no rt h line* t hi r ty  roils tee tin* c i e t  
l i n e  of said l ot :  theme* south* f l y
a l o n g saiel e*;is! l i n e  t o  t ie*  phee»* o f  
b e gi nn ing ,  c o n t a i n i n g  lifty-t 1 re*e* acre*s 
m o t e  or  le*ss. Also,  all  that  part of 
t h e  west  hal f  of  said lot 2*i .vhieh l ies 
south of  t he  M a rs h al l  Road,  so-cal led,  
f o r m e r l y  kn o wn  as  tie* Maysvi lh*  or 
R**a*d! Road,  c o n t a i n i n g  in said last 
describ**d parce l  twemiy m r e s ,  mote* 
I'V 1' *s S .
Ami wh e r e as ,  the* c on di t io ns  of said 
mortgage* an*  broken.  now, t he*n*fore* 
hy r e a s o n  of the* b r ea c h of tin* c o n di ­
t ions  of  said m o r t g a g e .  I edaim a f o r e ­
closure* t h e * re *< >f and gi ve this  notice* 
for  tit** purpose* of fenvedosing tie* 
sano*.
Fe>rt F a i r i i e * l d ,  Mai m , O c t o b e r  12 
A. D. 1!*22.
Mile-S F. l)orse*y,
Hy his a t t o r ne y .
,142 Alhi ' rt  F .  Cook
N O T IC E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E
Wh**re*as, T h o m a s  l)orst*y of Fort  
Fairfiedd in tin* Count y of  Aroost ook 
and State* of Main**, hy his mortgage* 
! d**e*d date**! Fedtruary 1st.  15*21. and 
ri'cord***! in Aroost ook Re*gistry oi 
l)ee*ds. Yol.  22S. Page'  H!>1. conve*yed to 
Le' igh M. Goodri ch of said Fort  Fair-- 
lie'ld, ce*rtain real  **state situate* in 
said Fort  Fairfiedd. r e f e r e n c e  being 
l mn' by  **xpr**ssly made to tin* record 
of  said m or t g a g e  for a more* pa r t i cul a r  
eh'seription of the* p r e m is e s  t he re in  
conv**ye*d;
And win-re its, the  said Lei gh M. 
Goodri ch,  hy his deed of a s s i g n m e n t  
dated May IS 15)21. recorded in Aroos-  
took R e g i s t r y  of I)**eds. Yol.  2ht>, Page  
122. sold,  as s i gn ed  and conveyt 'd to 
F r o n t i e r  T ru st  Company ,  a c o r p o r a ­
t ion located at Fort  Fairfiedd atore-  
saiii .  the* said mo rt ga ge ,  tile* debt 
t lmre by s ec ur ed ;utd till r ight .  t i t le 
and i nt erest  in the pre*mis**s t he re in  
d**ser I a* d ac qui re d under  and hy vir ­
tue* th**r**of;
And whe*reas.  the  c ondi t i ons  of  said 
mortgage* are  brokem, now, theret on* .  
ley re*ason of the hrt*ach ot the c on di ­
t ions  of said mo rt ga ge ,  tin* said 
F r o n t i e r  Trust  C om p an y c l a i m s  a 
f o r e c lo s ur e  t l e r e o f  ;tnd giv**s this 
notice* for the purpose* of f or ec lo s i ng  
the said mo rt gage .
Fort  Fairf ield Maim*,  O c t o b e r  12. 
l ;»2 2 .
F R O N T I E R  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
Hv its a t t o r  levs P o w er s  A- M at he ws
N O T IC E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E
W h e r e a s .  Ha t t ie  E. Whi ppl e  of Ox 
How P la n t a t i i t i  in the cou nt y of 
Aro ost oo k am s t a t e  of Maim*,  hy her  
m o r t g a g e  deed dat**
S e p t e m b e r ,  A. 1). 1! 
in the Aroost ook re.
fort1 nu mt i one d;  thence*,  north 2 2” 20 
east  about  one* hundred t we nt y- f our  
(124)  fe*e*t to tht* low w at e r  lim* of the* 
St .  J o h n  River .  The* ab ov e d**scri!)**d 
lint* is the  w e s te r ly  l ine of tin* pre­
sent  hi gh wa y and a c o n t i n ua t io n  t h e r e ­
of to tin* St .  J o h n  Rivt*r:  tin* land i n ­
quired for h i gh way purpose's bt' ing a 
s t r ip t hi r t y CUD feet in width w e s t ­
er ly of the a bo v e  d**scrib**d l ine,  e x ­
t ending from the point of begi nn ing  
as  a bo ve  men t i one d to the* St .  J o h n  
Ri ver ,  and a lso  a s tr ip s ixty-s ix  <*>*>* 
feet in width e a s t e r l y  ol the  above  
d es cr i bed  l ine e x t e nd i n g  from t he  pre ­
sent town way to the St .  J o h n  River .
A n d  t h e  t a k i n g  f o r  sa id  p u r p o s e  o f  
t he  f o l l o w i n g  d e s c r i b e d  l and ,  t o  w i t :
A c e r t a i n  lot o r  p a r c e l  of  l a n d  s i t u a t ­
ed at  t h e  s o u t h e r l y  e nd  o f  t h e  I n t e r ­
n a t i o n a l  Br idge* a c r o s s  t he  St.  J o h n  
L i v e r ,  in t h e  t o w n  o f  . M a da w as ka .  
C o u n t y  o f  A r o o s t o o k  a nd  S t a t e  ot 
M a i m * ,  m o r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  b o u n d e d  and  
d e s c r i b e d  as f o l l o w s ,  v iz :
B e g i n n i n g  at a b ra ss  p l u g  set iu 
c o n c r e t e  on t in* s o u t h e r l y  b u n k  ot t in* 
St.  J o h n  R i v e r ,  sa id  p l u g  b e i n g  t h e  
s a m e  m e n t i o n e d  as t h e  p o i n t  oi  be ­
g i n n i n g  in t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  ot t h e  t o w n  
w a y  as la id  out  hy  t h e  S e l e c t m e n  ol 
M a d a w a s k a ,  a nd  a p p r o v e d  by  t in* P u b ­
l i c  C t i l i t i e s  C o m m i s s i o n  o f  t in* S t a t e  
o f  .Maim*.  J u n e  12. 11*22. sa id p l u g  a l so  
b e i n g  l o c a t e d  on t h e  c e n t e r  l im* e x ­
t e n d e d  to t in* I n t e r n a t i o n a l  B r i d g e  
a c r o ss  t h e  St .  .John R i v e r ,  a nd  s e v e n ­
t een  a nd  s ev e n  o i ie-h n ml  red t hs ( L i -  
7-11n i » feet  s o u t h e r l y  f r o m  t in* f ace  ol 
t he  h ac k  w a l l  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  a b u t ­
m e n t .  T h e n c e  n o r t h  *>7”  2n ‘ west
t h i r t y - t h r e e  | 22 :  feet  to t i l e  West er l y  
l i n e  o f  t h e  t o w n  w a y  as la id  out  as 
a f o r e m e i i t  i o i i e d : t h e n c e  s o u t h  2 2 ” 2e' 
west  a l o n g  sa id  w e s t e r l y  l i ne  ol sa id 
t o w n  w a y  t h i r t y - s e v e n  a nd  e i g h t e e n  
one- h m id  red 11: s i 2s 1 x - 1 on i l eet to a
p o i n t  : t h e m  e no r t  h *17”  2n ”  west  at  
r i g h t  a n g l e s  to t he  w e s t e r l y  1 ni«* o f  
sa id t o w n  w a y  t . i i r t y  C’.ni  f e e l ;  t h e n c e
u* 2*>t It (hty o f m u ■th 2 2 ” 2tk o a s t a bo u t ol i o
; tml  rie p o n i i ' f l t w *■lit y - f on ]■ ( 12 1 i foet to  t
IV o f  (1c o d s  in w a t e r  l i n e ■ in t l i f S t . J o b  ii
vei l  to nn* t h o t h e n r o  iii a g e m * r a l l y s o u t h
I>;treel o f  r ou l d i n ■i t i on  : i l o n g  t in * l ow w a t e r
e s t a t e  s i t u a t e d  i l l  O x  H o w  P l a n t a t i o n .  
Y i z :  A pa r t  o f  lot  n u m b e r e d  seven
(7)  a c c o r d i n g  t o t h e  p l a n  of  sa id  t o w n :  
b e g i n n i n g  at a p o i n t  on t h e  h i g h w a y  
r oa d w h e n *  t h e  east  l im*  o f  l a nd  o w n e d  
by F r a n k  H o w e s  c r os s es  sa id  r oad.  
T h e n c e  east  a l o n g  sa id  f i ve ( f, > r o d s :  
( l i e nee  s o u t h  s i x t e e n  ( 1 *! I r o d s  to a 
p o s t :  t h e n c e  'Vest l i ve  ( at  r o Is to a 
post  : t h e l i t  e n o r t h  a l o n g  t he  sa id  east  
l i n e  o f  F r a n k  H o w e s  l a nd  s i x t e e n  ( I 'M  
r ods  t o t h e  p l ac e  o f  b e g i n n i n g :  c o n ­
t a i n i n g  o n e - h a l f  t 12 i a r i c :  t o g e t h e r  
w i t h  t in* b u i l d  d igs t h e r e o n :  b e i n g  t in* 
s a m e  p r e m i s e s  c o n v e y e d  to sa id 
H a t t i e  E. W h i  >ple h y  S a m u e l  11. W i l ­
l a r d  hy h is  d *ed o f  w a r r a n t y  d a t ed  
S e p t e m b e r  2 m h .  l b -1 .  A n d  w h e r e a s  
t In* c o n d i t i o n s  o f  sa id  m o r t g a g e  hav* 
been b r o k e n ,  n o w  t h e r e f o r e ,  by  r e a s o n  
o f  t in* b r e a c h  o f  c o n d i t i o n  t h e r e o f  I 
c l a i m  a f o r e c l o s u r e  o f  sa id  u i o r t g a g e .
O x How.  Ma i m* ,  O c t o b e r  12, 1!12 U 
. J OH N H. S T E R L I N G
Hy W i l l i a m  L. W a l d r o n  
2-11’ H is  a t t o r n e y
NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS
W H E R E A S ,  t in* u n d e r s i g n e d  S t a t e  
H i g h w a y  Co n n r i ss io n  o f  i h  • S t a t e  of  
M ai m* ,  on t he 11 ( h d a y  o f  O et o !  er,  A 
1). lb 22, a c t i n g  u n d e r  p r o v i s i o n s  o f
l im* of
sa id  r i v e r ,  a b o u t  n i n e t y - s i x  ( ini )  t *■<*t 
to a p o i n t  w h i c h  is t h i r t y - t h r e e  (22 t 
feet  e a s t e r l y  at r i g l i t  a n g l e s  f r o m  the 
cen t  i *i' l im*  o f  sa id  b r i d g e : t h e n c e
s o u t h  22 2n'  west  a b out  e i g h t y - s e v e n
i ,x7 i feet  to a p o i n t . s a id  p o i n t  b e i n g  
lo ca t ed  t h i r t y - t h r e e  ( 22 i  feet  s o u t h ­
e a s t e r l y  at r i g h t  a n g l e s  to t h e  c e n t e r  
l i ne  ot sa id b r i d g e ,  f r o m  t in* p o i n t  of  
b e g i n n i n g ;  t h e n c e  n o r t h  *i < ' 2n'  west  
t h i r t y - t h r e e  |.22l feet  t o t in* p la ce  of  
beginning.
' Idle i n t e n t  o f  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  is ti 
d e s c r i b e  a s t r i p  o f  l an d s i x t y - s i x  f e e t  
in w i d t h ,  b e i n g  an e x t e n s i o n  ot (In- 
t o w n  w a y  as a b o v e  r e t e r r e d  to e x ­
t e n d i n g  to t in* l o w  w a t e r  l im* in t in* St. 
J o h n  R i v e r ,  a n d  a l so  a s t r i p  ol la ml  
t h i r t y  f**et in w i d t h ,  we.-t  m' and  ad- 
m i n i n g  said last  mt nn- d s t r i p  ot l and  
' i m i  sai  l I i iw n w ay.  now o c c u p i e d  by 
C a it ■ *d State: -  1 m m i.gra t i on  St a tth
C o n t a i n i n g  b 1*12 
-a  un- m e r e  o r  l e s s  
a c c o m p a n y i n g  s in 
m a d e  a p a r t  ot 
W i i  ii h
m i in*d b y  . -aid 
- i o n  is t w e s - u r y  ! 
l o c a t i o n  o f  s a i d  m*w
A M )  W H E R E A S .
s q u a r e  t e e t .  I 
. a l l  a s  s h o w n  i 
n h w 11 ii 11 is ! i 
i i -  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  
a i d  l a n d  is I n u mb y  




S e c t i o n  12 oi' ( ’ ha pt •■r 2A o f  Mm l b -  a i m  mi d>
v ised S t a t n t os ot Alain* ' in o u r  o ‘ ii ia 1 m m ! 1 - b
c a p a c i t y  a f o r e s a i d  h * * r* *by d e t e r m i n e  ,|1'' |M'
t h a t  p u b l i c e x i g e n c y I'ei 1 n i res t h * • lay-  1 i - i n ^
i n g  nu t .  * ' - t ; i b ! i -1 i i n g an d o p e n i  n g ol' a N * * A
n r  sv h i gh  wa y as a Si: at O H i g h w a y ,  in 1- mo ' -hy ^
t h e  t o w n  of M a l a  w as!ka. in t h e  ( ' o 11 n t y ! * m 1 1n i - - 1
oi A n  a >s t oi i!< a m i  S t a o f  Alain**,  o v e r  1 : • ' ' "  ! i
t in* f i d  l o w in g i f i n r s o . to w i t :  - 1 a ' -  I 1 m
■ uni Ar
i ' l  i 1* ) 11 i*
B e g i n n i n g  at a p o i n t  mi  t in- w e a ■ 
e r i  v l im*  o f  i he 11>w: i  w a y  la id .us: !*;• 
t in* S e l ec t  m e n  of  M a d a w a s k a ,  a nd  a ; -  
p r o  vei l  by  t he  P u b l i c  l ' t i I i t h ■ S Com 
m i s s i o n  o f  t he  .'Mat** o f  Ala in* '  J i m -  I 'd 
l b22 .  w h i c h  p o i n t  m t h i r t  ym hr* *■ i22> 
feet  w e s t e r l y  at r i g h t  u n g i " -  t * > a 
p o i n t  on t h e  cmi  t * u' ! i m • ot -aim wa y.  
sa i d  hist  n a m e d  p o i n t  b e i n g  !o at .  d 
t h i rf  y-se vei l  a i d f i g  h t .-en i *n - h  ii in i 
red !  h '  * 27 1 s-1 no i f, ei -<)11: ! n ■:■ 1 >
up m s;u " d  a l o n g  - a i d  c. id * ■*.' l im-  t m u .  
a b r a ss  p l u g  -  •: in c o m M e  mi  t i n  
- out  In r l y  ba t ik o!' t in- S t . J o h n  K i v- -r, 
b-* ing t! e - au n -  u n - u t i m i e d  a -  t i e  nrnm 
of  b e g i n n i n g  iu t h e  de-n-1 i ni an:  m M 
tow n w a y  la id out  a m i  a p p m  va■ I a - I ,-
a in i . \ m ’■ c- ' 1 " m m- 1 1 : 1 
i I . it 'n*r -  i m  i.
h a m  ! m i l d  i t ig.  t h "  * *' : -1 m : ' 1 ■' 1 
g o r  a m i  ,\ iu c-t i '• *!•: i m u r- c  1 < map.  
I !a ni ’ i i f .  m.  t i c  t - * n : > - m - 1 da 
No*, e i n l i e r .  I !<:2. a; * -i* \ mi  m A  
• he fm-em. i  u. l o r  i i n  purp* .  e
i im a n d  a w a i m i n g  tin-  da ma  n  - 
i a i t n d  by t in o m * r -  m s a i d  ! 
t h r m m  h w Im ii m id bi n! ,  a a y  pa -- -
w m . w l ;
l 'R \.\K A. PKAI P Ii I':
LYAIAN H. N K I . S n k
A ' i g 11 -; a . Alain**, mm, 1 i . 1: n  3
1 1 =U




R e d u c e d  P r ic e
*1240
New ly im proved! Now we 
can show you the im proved 
N ash, for a shipment has 
just come to us. Drop in 
today and inspect these new 
developments and added
attractions. Bear in mind, 
too, that while making the 
Nash an even finercar and 
a more remarkable per­
former, the price has 
beer sweepingly reduced.
FOURS and  SIXES
Newly reduced prices range from $915 to $2190, f.o.b. factory
¥ C* y °u hove anything to sell or want anything, these columns of advertising will give you I T  results at a low cost. Call or phone your needs and the TIMES will serve you. Call 210C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
F O R  S A L E
B U Y  H A N D  M A D E  W E D D I N G  R I N G S
..f ' i -n.....1,
W A T C H  T H E  S P E C I A L  L O W  P R I C E S
mi I imm* made f ' .aml ios at  Al i l i ar ' s  e\ cry 
S a t u r d a y .  t f
F O R  S A L E — A 1921 F O R D  S E D A N  IN
good c on d i t i on .  pri. -o r ight  p, r  r a s a .
F O R  S A L E — A S E C O N D  H A N D  W O O D
a n d I ’> i - 11 e |. (-..a ! I uri ia A | .pi \ t .. ,\l r- .  
.(a n i . ' - I >i mgl  i .'i'l \ . Tol .  I I - .1. i f
A B A R G A I N  IN A 1917,  6 C Y L I N D E R
a iiti inn .Id!.'  in g.»>d c o nd i t i o n  f*>r g "  t 
< 'a 11 at I I a in 1 ,V H a r r i n g t o n ' s .  t :
S T R A W  A N D  B O U G H S  F O R  B A N K I N G
m ay  he had Py t e l e p h o n i n g  i ' a r y  \\ . 
T a  \ I" r . Te l .  PH-h.  g 1 g-s.
F O R  S A L E  A T  A L O W  P R I C E — AN U P -
r ight  p i ano  in go. id < oml  i t i o n . Apply 
to Fro, I  |*,. l- ' reiieh.  I ’l ea sa n t  s t r e e t .
11
H A R D  A N D  S O F T  W O O D  F O R  S A L E .
Ale. i . -ure g u a r a n t e e d .  Now I in u i i n g .
A ; 11 y to W.  It. V e r s a .  IMiom- HA- W .
I *i I
F O R  S A L E  — MY S E T  O F  B O E H M  S Y S -
t .• n i ' ' la ri i iel s i in m i n : I.. -r i all  in pet - 
! .-el e on di '  i-ui. P.-.-t m a d e  ma i nl ine!  ur.-.l
i i. W.  Wi l s o n  I I _m
Y O U  C A N  G E T  E N G R A V E D  C A R D S
ti. ' l iiiott l e . Ig i ng  " K x ' . i re s s i o t t s  of  S y m -  
pa t h y ” wi th  >■ 11 y. u t o  11 , a t e ! i a • the  
HIM I*]S otl iee.
F O R  S A L E — A G O O D  S E C O N D  H A N D
eoo'u SI ov .- lit T e I i wi t h  eoi i . F. if J >: I I - 
t i e i i l a r s  a p p l y  at  W I ’l ea sa n t  :■! i - r i  or 
11 ■! * * t .Ii* 111 e 1 l:< - 1.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
A N Y O N E  W A N T I N G  G O O D  F R E S H
b u t t e r  for  t h e  Ve.u ,|. C o rd o n  Hat es ,
Te l .  U 111,
F O R  S A L E — AN E I G H T  R OO M  H O U S E
in ........ I r e pa i r ,  s p l endi d loea l i ty .  eorn. - r
lot.  l ar g e  s h a d e  t r e e s .  -  m i n u t e s  wal k  
to l i l t s iness  .- * - e t loll. g a r a g e  c o n n e c t e d .  
F o r  i n f o r m a l i o n  appl\ to f r a n k  1II, -1) i • ■ i . 
I towdoin S t f e . - t .
F O R  S A L E — T H R E E  C A R L O A D S  O F
ice all  l oaded on t h e  e a r s  at I s l and Fal l s .  
.1. Id. and A. S.  We h h ,  I s land Fal l s .  
.Maine.  :: tid'd
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
R O O M S  A N D  B O A R D
T O  L E T — F U R N I S H E D  R O O M  5 Ml.N.
wa l k f r om S ' l i i a r e .  Te l .  .1-1::. t f
D O N ' T  E X P E R I M E N T .  T A K E  Y O U R
w a t c h  r e p a i r s  to O s g o o d  a t  m i n ' .
F O R  R E N T — R O O M S  F O R  L I G H T
h o u s e k e e p i n g .  A*.pl\' to ( ' h a s  .Nih-- 
T e i .  m : : w .
F O R  S A L E — A 9 R O O M  H O U S E  IN
go., . i rt'lGt i r • spl • ■nil ill looal i t ,
lot . la rgo si III fie t r , ■<*.-. 3 mi nn t i ' S  w a l k
to 1III.'' i M • ' s Soo! i*»n. ^ a r a u r  c ommot oi l .
f o r i h 1, ,|'ii i.a t i- *11 a ppl y a t  T I M  E S  oi l in ' .
t f
F O R S A L E  - -  S U N D S T R A N D A D D I N G
Mao hi M * • M->•d lo-s- t h a n  3 w',', •ks. . Inst
pu n •h; , - 0,1 a 1 'alit.>n Ad d i ng M a c h i n e
a ml h il \ II«* u< o f. >r t w. . iuiaohinos .
Wil l - oil at a h:ig di-. -  a m t . 'Trial  a l -
low •■d it' inti •l o-t  ,•d. Wri t . *  A. it. < ’ . in
' 1f thi s pa l ' " t :
T H E S A L E O F T Y P E W R I T E R S  F O R
ll< >H | i 1 m • ■ 1 i; i i * *■■■ll gl oat |y - 1 imulat . -d
Urn ing t ho pa -t t'wv m o n t h - . S> "dot >
W • *11i*-r ,. soil ool ,-h i 1 * lr*• 11 a ml l m - i n o s -
11 1' ‘ 11 h a V" f. mm! W 111.' ll.-o f. U' all  k i n d -
O - p oei: , lly p" 1 1  a 1, ]>• maohi i u- s . a m i  a ro
u s i r il: I li ' -m for .11 i o. i i t c s ;,. md.••tin* and
W oi l\. f 'ail at !Iko T  1 Al E S  , dfioo an d
11 lo Ih-! 11 m :: ‘ Oil 1 '. .!' t : 11 > 1 < - wi t h  tie*
S i m
i >
ai: m l  ko \ to ,: : rd. tla- prioo ..f w i n d ,
W  A N T  E  D
F O U R  U N F U R N I S H E D  R O O M S  S U I T -
al l le  tor  l ight  h o u s e k e e p i n g  wi th  11-' - ( f 
bath and laundry. Telephone I’Xii-H ;)2
F O R  R E N T — A C O Z Y  U P - S T A I R S  R E N T
f o u r  r o o m s  an d h a th .  .1. A. A n de r s o n .
11 igll St l ' eet  ] ) ,
F O R  R E N T — E I G H T  R OO M  H O U S E
w i t h 1 »a 1 11 an d 11j rna oo nn I-'ra n I-i i n 
Ave.  P a r t l y  f u r n i sh e d.  Appl> to 
Le\ i I Mailt ; ; *
F O R  R E N T  D U R I N G  T H E  W I N T E R  —
P a r t l y  f u r n i s h e d  s e v e n  r o om  h o u s e  no,,  r 
H. A- A.  depot .  F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a ;  ; !y 
t "  .Mrs. H. K. Hurleigl i ,  Te l .  pi.T-W
tr
F O R  S A L E — A F E W  R U B B E R  A N D
S t e e ]  T i r e d  ( ' oi i eord W a g o n -  left  at  a 
i 'e,i-i ma hie pr i ce .  I i 11gga rd MroMier-  
f 'o mpa n \ . I 1 ou 11 o n . .Maim-.  3 i
Y O U ' L t .  B E  S A T I S F I E D  V* i T H  Y O U R
w a t e ' !  it' it is r e p a i r e d  l.y • ' sgood.  H o u l -
1 "ii.
W A N T E D — F U R N I S H E D  A P A R T M E N T .
t to i o , m F o r  p.emi. >i iar- - e e  Uudop'  
I hi l iei i .  .M ii- iea i I »i re, t .,r. t ie- T e i  11; 1 *• 
The.-,* | e
F O R  S A L E  — F R A N K L I N  C L O S E D  C A R
in tine r unni ng '  c o nd i t i o n  wi t h  s p a r e  
' i I'e. w i l e  heel -  a Ii d .'1 M ei | m P III* ■ 11! .
.M. H. I 'eal .od.W Te l .  Uflt. 1(0.111..)!. tl
F O R  S A L E — 2 O F  T H E  W E L L  K N O W N
ma k" .  tie- Wi n .M ■ ' I i nh; .  \*. I..... . i -
1 ' ea. . ll i i i - e l s  of  Pol . s leds,  "a l Ue
m a k e .  \\ ;; | m Alei l i mey,  Sie> rna Aliks.
:: mp
D O D G E  C A R  O W  N E R S  — R E M E M B E R
t h at  I I . i 11 ■ I .' i 11 d 1 * a i a l ! i g ! o n 1. a \ e on
ha lid F<mder. - , Win* •; .. l p m s  am■ I a few 
m : —ee| I;, m-oi is par ' , -  for  i 'n--. - e a r s
Pa 'lay,'.
F A C T O R Y  P R I C E S — G A S O L I N E  A N D
K e io . o  m- I i , g : t: >• i ' to i f  I I H ,
G I R L S  W A N T E D  F O R  C L O T H E S  P I N
Factor .\ a :  1 *a \ idson.  i h>od w . a g e s  a n d 
- t e a d y  Wo ' k .  I ! a |' i i r * at ot l iee  o f  S u m ­
mit I ai *iii> e r  < ’o mp a  n y. I toult  o n , or 
w r i t e  to ah.  we i ' . .mp, in>'  at  I ' a x i d s o n
tf
W A N T E D  —  S A L E S M E N .  I W A N T  3
11,. a i v. iUing I "  v, • i r k . mat I a p p e a r a n c e
,i. l i t . -  a m I g. . . .d h a l m - .  T h e  h o u s e  is
A N Y  F A R M E R  W H O  C A N  A C 0 M M 0 -
' l ut e  o n e  o r  m o r e  s p o r t s m e n  f o r  J ' M l  
h u n t i n g  sh oul d  n o t i f y  t h e  M a i n e  P u b  
b y  Hure.au,  L o n g f e l l o w  Sip,  P o r t l a i .  I, 
Maim- ,  s t a t i n g  t e r m s  a n d  p ar t i eu l ar . -  a *■> 
to l o ca t i o n  e l e ,  t f
R E A L  E S T A T E  
F O R  S A L E :  F A R M S  A N D  C I T Y  P R O -
! " ‘ft y. w r i t e  F.  S.  1 aid ley,  1W i ' o ,;,.,-, 
\ Ve.. W a t e i u  T i e .  M a i n e  ' 'k'p
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E — I N Q U I R E  A T  T H E
" d i c e  of  I ir. F a r k e r  At. W a r d .  t:m
F O R  S A L E — 9 A C R E S  O F  L A N D  ON
Milk a r y  s t r e e t ,  i b - n l -o n.  .Maim-,  har . dv 
t "  fe i l roads  Wi l l  sel l  at a hat -gab . 
If in ' T e s t e d  w i I ' e  t ,, H,,x l IT. Hoi i 'm > .
F A R M  IN C L I N T O N — 70 A C R E S .  30 IN
t i l l age ,  good Wood lot.  p a s t u r e  13 be a k .  
1 ! J mi le s  fr nn vi l l age .  Appl y  to W. 
W.  K a s t m a n .  I ’dnt on .  Maim- .  t L o
T H I S  P R O P E R T Y  IS F O R  S A L E — O L D
gris t  mill ,  wat . - r  power .  A t h e n s  vi l l ag  -, 
wi t h  or  w i t h o u t  m a c h i n e r y :  E u r e k a  
w h ea t  c l e a n s e r  good a s  m-w;   ^ ••
F r e n c h  Hmhr s t om- s  e t c .  W r i t e  
T .  Al....... i s ,  Sk.  iwl iega n. Ale. i p  .
F O R  S A L E — AN 8 R O O M  H O U S E  W I T H
id. A - I . ■ady posi - h ar dw. **"1 Hoots,  al l  m o d e r n  e e n v o t b -
maiMi: ' - r ial  p . - l - c 1 H ' • ‘ S . d o u l d o  gat'.ag**, vs. , ,"!  shod, c i n v 1'
, , p i a i i t i o -- at 1*1 c an lot.  1,0 a u t i f u !  s h a d e  t n - os  a n d  ,g a r d -
oo-.  Hop Is hy lot - plot. Al so  lim* o, . rm*r  ].*t **n r o r i . e "
H "  \ i t . I h. n i t on , Ma in  - 11' , ' ,'t sui t a l i i o  f. ,r bni l i l ing. F r a :  :
L.  Hta ..la,  ' I ' . ! .  .‘AT. t f
F O R  A MAN T O
. 1 i i . t ;. 1 i
: . l imit  \.
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
• i ! > a m i l l P I A N O A N D  V O I C E  C U L T U R E W I L L
high
i 'o II.
■ e t a u g h t  hy Air-.  Ah-m- Her r i e  . (eul 
It i.ef studio at the IT I ■ :■■! . .ft . I 
u i . I 'ai; it-:..
le -gl-t.
A L L  T H E  L A T E S T  S T Y L E S  C A N  E E
! " M l ! , l  ' ' l l .  : I ! ,- A l  b  i I I | e * ' \  I ' a l e  1 . 0
L. L„ M cLeod
Garment Headquarters
S ty l e  S h o w
E x t r a  V a l u e s
Superb Quality
You Should Know -- You Should Investigate




R a cco o n  C oats , $3 C 0 .0 0  V alue 2 4 8 .UOR a c c o o n  C o ats , 350.00 V a lu e  2 S7 .5 0
Marmot Coats, $165.00  
Value 139.00
Marmot Coats, 135.00  
Value 95 .CO
French Coney Coats, $45.00  
If you are interested in a Fur 
Coat see our line at Special 
Reduced Prices.
Over Two Hundred New Fall 
and Winter Coats for Ladies 
Misses and Children Now on 
Sale. At the Lowest Prices 
ever named.
Ladies Coats Beoerett Collars 
$19.75 to 39.50
Ladies Coats Raccoon Collars 
$29.50 37.50 45.00
Plush Coats
19.75, 29.50, 37.50, 45.00
Misses Coats
$4.98, 9.75, 15.00. 17.50 
25.00
Childrens Coats
Ages 7 to 14 
$4.75. 7.98, 10.75. 12.75
Special Sale
of Dresses
In Poiret Twill at 9.75 14.75 
and 19.75
In Canton Creepe at 19.50 
24.50 and 29.50
Complete New Fall Skirts 
Ladies and Misses Sizes Plaids 
and Stripes 4.95 6.75 8.75  
and 10.00
Bargains in Sweaters Petti­
coats Bloomers. Trev Elastic 
Girdles.
All wool Navy Middy Blouses 
3.98
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Mrs.  ( 'has .  H. F o g s  left F r id a y  tor 
a few we eks  in Bo st on  with fr iends.
Mrs. Frank  Hogan of Montieello is 
visit ing her sister,  Mrs. Isa Hall on 
Court  Street .
Wilford Fullerton Treasurer  of the 
Hoitlton Trust  Co. is confined to the 
house with illness.
Mrs. S. L. Currie of Fredericton J i  t. 
is the guest of her s is te r  Mrs. Moses 
Burpee,  Court Street .
W arren  Ski l l ing has been making 
some  extensive repairs on his build­
ings on North Street .
Wi ll iam Golden Henry Helms and 
B e e d l e  Currie are  enjoying a hunting 
tr ip at Shorey  Siding.
Mrs.  Harry St imson and Mrs.  F. O. 
Smi th  are  in Portland this week a t ­
tending the Rebekah assembly.
I)r. Geo. Nickerson and H. M. 
Cates  left Monday for an auto hunt­
ing-camping trip to unknown parts.
On page three of this week s issue 
will  be found a new column containing 
news from Island Fal ls  and Patten.
Hami lton Dyer J r .  is suffering with 
a  run of pneumonia but is gett ing 
a long as well as could be expected.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson of 
Woodstock  were the week end guests 
of  Dr. and Mrs. Gibson on Court Street .
Rev.  and Mrs. Albert E. Luce spent 
a  few days last week at Princeton 
guests  of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Crocke t t '  
a t  their  camp.
Mrs.  Harold Willey of New Bedford i 
Mass  is in town called here by the ill­
ness  and death of her father W. H. 
T r e f r e y  on Frankl in Ave.
Miss Pat. line C. Smith who is 
teaching in the Brownville High 
school  spent Saturday with her par­
ents  Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Smith.
T he  Ladies  Aid of the Methodist 
Episcopal  Church will have a public 
supper Thursday October  19th at f> 
o' clock in the church dining room.
A daughter  arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Wiggins.  
Columbia S treet ,  on October  5th, both 
mother  and daughter  are doing nicely.
A flock of wild geese going south 
went  over the town last Friday night 
about seven o’clock making consider­
ab le  of a racket ,  by the sound it was 
a  large flock.
Alton E. Car ter  is in Portland as a 
de lega te  represent ing Aroostook E n ­
campment .  No. 12. at the Grand E n ­
campment  which is in session this 
week.
Mrs.  Fred O. O m i t t  who a c c o m ­
panied her daughter Mary to a school  
in Philadelphia and has  s i n c e  been 
visit ing there,  r et ur ne d ho me  Fr iday  
night.
T he  recurrence of warm we at h t  th ■ 
first  of the week sent many h u n t er s  
into tin* woods to enjoy t he  s ea s o n  
under sl ightly mo re  favorable con­
ditions titan they ha ve  been f t v o r e d  
with thus far.
Mr. aini Mrs. W. S. Know l ieu <>i It)I 
Clifton street .  Malden. Mass,  will o b ­
serve  their  M’.rd and 7Mb b i r t hd a ys  on 
Oct.  2krd and would be pl eased to 
hear from any old pupils or f r i ends  
in this section.
M i ss  Ma ry Burp.  e will not reopen 
h e r  vocal  s tudio  in Houl ton the c o m ­
ing s ea s o n .  Although much improved 
in h e a l t h  a f t e r  tier long i l lness  of the 
s u m m e r ,  a rest  f rom he r  work is eon 
s id e re d  a dvi s ab le .
Mrs.  A gne s  Hauuigun lias re t ur ned 
from a two w e e k s  visit  with redatives 
in New York City and t he  A di r ond ac k  
Mts.  Whi le  a w a y  Mrs.  Hanni ga i i  
witnessed the first  two bal l  g a m e s  
in t h e  world s er ie s .
On O c t o b e r  2Mh 
hold a n  al l  day s. 
d in ne r .  T h e  c o n f e r r i n g  of the d e ­
g r e e s  will  be worked in the forenoon.
In tie* afternoon t h e re  will be ;i short  
musical  program.
Ro.  kabema Lodge,  No. 7>. 1. O. O.
F.  will  hold its an n ua l  roll  cal l  T h u r s ­
d ay  e v en in g.  O c t o  ier 2*!th. A c o m ­
pe te nt  c o m m i t t e e  has  been appoi nted 
who  a r e  busy a r r a n g i n g  a program 
t ha t  is s ure  to please .
Mr.  and Mrs.  H e n ry  X. Hurvet ider  
of S o m e r v i l l e  M a ss  who have  been the 
g u e s t s  of  Mr.  amt .Mrs. L. S.  B l a c k on 
High s t r e e t  dur i ng t he  past week r e ­
t u r ne d  h om e  S a t u r d a y  ha vi ng  e n j oy ed  , 
a t wo  w e ek s  ho ne y mo o n.
Bruce  Campbell ,  son of Mrs,  K a t e  
Campbel l  of Charles Street  is enjoying 
a two weeks visit in Boston where he 
went  to see his aunts,  Mrs. J a m e s  
Manion ami Mrs.  Charles  Cordingly,  t 
of  the ir  their  old home in Scotland.
George  H. Coombs.  Division Director 
A. A. Surg.  U. S. P. H. S. of Augusta,  
will  give a short  lecture and the pic­
ture  cal led “The  End of the Road ’, 
L e t  every Granger  make an effort to 
be present  and hear  this instruct ing 
address.
Ber r y  and Benn have just  received 
word of a $50.00 drop in every 
Ford car  that  they sell,  the lowest 
priee known in the history of Henry 
Ford cars.  They  have also added a 
four door Sedan which will hear in­
spect ion.  Call  and find out about 
them.
Wi l l is  R. Dresser  of Calais  was in 
town by auto last week,  having as his 
gues t s  Mr. Tot ten,  who is general  
manag er  of the Somers  Fert i l izer  
Company  of Bal t imore,  and Mrs.  T o t ­
ten,  Mr. Jo n es  of Pennsylvania and . 
Mr.  Ulrich of Bal t imore,  who have 
been making  a trip over the - ounty 
in the  inte res ts  of their companies.
A reception was held at the home 
of  Albert  E. Moores on tjie Ludlow 
Road in honor or the marr iage of his 
son Albert  senior  which took place at 
Woodstock the first week in Septem­
b er  which has been kept a secret  
s ince  that  time. Mrs. Mooers was 
Miss  Bess ie  Burtt ,  of Canada who re­
cent ly  graduated from the Aroostook 
Hospital .  I
Miss  Maud R e t a l l i c k  of  St .  J o h n  is 
vis i t ing at the dome ot Mrs.  J e n n i e  
Wi lson.
J o s e p h  Gil l in r et ur ne d last week 
f rom a two weeks  trip to B os to n and 
o t h e r  points.
Mi ss  E s t h e r  T 'vigg.  a t al ent ed m u s i ­
c ian of  P i t t sb ur g  is visi t ing Mrs.  C l a r ­
e n c e  B l a i r  at F l n c r o f t .
J e r r y  Cal lahan,  m a n a g e r  of B o w e r s ’ 
k en ne ls ,  left F r id ay  for B o st o n wher e 
lie will exhibi t  s e m e  dogs at the  show 
t here.
Rev.  B. M. S i l k  r et ur ne d S a t u r d a y  
f rom Boland S pr i n g s  whe re  lie has  
been a t t e n d in g  a r e t re a t  held at that 
place.
T h e  s oc ia l  s e r v i c e  of the Fn i te d  
B a pt i s t  Ch urc h Mi l i ta ry  St .  will hold 
it r u m m a g e  s ale  in the c h t i n  h vest ry  
S a t .  Oct .  2M!i.
T h e  Great  A t la n t i c  and Caeific Ten 
Co. placed in posit ion S a t u r d a y  a very 
a t t r a c t i v e  s ign e v e r  t lndr new s tor e  
on W a t e r  S t ive r .
R e g u l a r  review of the M a c c a b e e s  
, will  he held at W o o d m a n  Hall  W e d n e s ­
day e vening.  O c t o b e r  1st h . a full a t ­
t e n d a n c e  of  m e m b e r s  is r e q u e s t ' •<!.
J u d g e  Hill of S a l e m  and Hon. Fores t  
B e r k i n s  of  B rovidonc e,  R. I. were t In- 
g u e s t s  of Mr.  an 1 Mrs.  Fred 1 fall on 
Highl and Ave.  i n r i n g  t he ir  s t ay  in 
town.
T h e r e  will he a basket  social  at the 
Ca r vs  Mil ls  s chool  house  on T u es da y ,  
Oct .  24 to which e v e r y o n e  i nt e re s t e d 
is c or di al ly  invited to he present  and 
br i ng b a s ke t s .
T e a c h e r s  who do not know how to 
win the love and c onf ide nc e  of the i r  
pupils  will  be l i ef  t by s ee i ng  S hi r l e y  
.Mason at the T e m p l e  S a t u r d a y  in 
“T h e  New Te at  her . "
C o n t r a c t o r  J .  G C h a dw i ck  was busy 
S a t u r d a y  pl aci ng a now light of plate 
g la s s  in t he  J .  I). B e r ry  s tor e  trout on 
.Market S q u a r e  to re pl ac e  one that 
was b ro ken last winter.
Dr. S a r a h  Ran dal l  and .Miss Doeia 
B r o w n  who have been s pe nd ing  the 
s u m m e r  at B n- sq u e  I d e  have  re t ur ned 
h ome  and opened tin- r a p a r t m e n t s  in 
the S a v i n g s  B a n k Block.
Mr.  and Mrs.  F.  C. .Joy left W e d n e s ­
day for S h e r m a n  w h e r o  t hey will 
spend a few days with re la t ive s ,  al ' tor 
which t h e y  s ta r t e d on a hu nt ing  trip 
with his u n d o  and wild, at \\Vsi 
B r a n d i  L a k o .
If you r a n  only at t end  tie- nmvios 
onc e  this wook.  male-  it T h u r s d a i  
It's tho biggest  product ion oi i d  kite 
yot a t t e m p t e d .  T hr i l l s ,  fa r o  ■-(-oni.-d; 
and melodrn mn all comb ine d.  ( >\v• : 
Mo ore  in " R e p o r t e d  .Missing."
T h e  High S ch ool  has  a eh>ek tab 
y e a r  to ring C m period h e l d  
S e e l D S  to do e V o f V  t ilillg hut 
T h e  d o c k  is run hy e !eetr ic i t\ 
does not h a w  to ! 
hy me a n s  of a taoo 
mat i enl ly  form-  a c ircuit  and only 
r ings  for d un u ms  of c la s s e s .  It doe.-; 
not sound tin a l arm at night,  on S a t u r ­
day.--, nor  S u n d a y -  hut s t a r t -  off  
pro mpt ly  e ver y mo r ni n g at eight 
o'clock".
Don't  forget  the dat e of the A m e r i ­
c an  L eg i on  Auxi l ia ry  B aza r  whi ch is 
Nov.  9th.
Lloyd B e r r i e  was in town the first  
of the  week,  dr iving t hrough from 
B a n g o r  in a car.
Mrs.  W i l l i am  J e n k i n s  re t urned this 
j W e d n e s d a y  from a short  visit with re- 
| l at ives  in Bresqt ie  Isle.
! Mr.  a ml Mrs.  Dan S t e wa r t  of Lin- 
netis . announces t he  e n g a ge m e nt  ot 
t he i r  d a u g h t e r  Wi l l a  and Hr. B u r n ­
ham F.  S ewe l l  of Houlton.
Le la lid M c E l w e e  a rr iv ed in town 
T u e s d a y  m o r ni n g for a short  s tay with 
his m o t h e r  Mrs.  I V re y  Niles  on 
Ch a r l e s  s t r eet .  He e x p e c t s  to ho llore 
unti l  the  first of Nove mb er .
T h e  A m e r i c a n  Legi on Auxi l ia ry  
will moot F r id ay  a f t e r no o n  at ld’d  
o ' c lock with Mrs.  F r e d e r i c k  Dunn on 
Mi l i tary  St .  and a no t h o r  m e et i ng  will 
he held .Monday e ve ni ng  Oct.  Ldrd at 
the  Red Cr os s  Rooms.
Mr. and Mrs.  B. S. B e r r i e  re turned 
this  W e d n e s d a y  from S o me r v i l l e  Mass  
whe re  they at te nd ed  the wedding of 
thi r  son Haiold to .Miss M a r i a nn e  
Asel iah .Morris,  an a cco unt  of which, 
will be found in anot 1 or col umn of 
the TI . MES.MARY JANE ESTABR00KE
T h e  deat h of Alary J a n e  F s t a h r o o k e  
o ecured at tlm home of Imr daught er ,  
.Margaret ,  W a t e r  S t r o m .  T h u rs da y .  
O c t o b e r  1J . at the age  of 71 years .
.Mrs. F s t a h r o o k e  hau iived here  
about  1" year s ,  c o m i n g here  from 
Grand Ful ls .  N. B. S h e  was an invalid 
and during all her  res id-mee Imre was 
t end er l y eared for by h -r daughter .
S h e  is survi ved hy her  d a u g ht e r  
.Margaret and oim g r and -da ught e r  
J e s s i e  Re d g a t e  of Grand Fal l s .  N. B.
Her  body was t ake n to Grand Fal ls  
for burial  whe re  it was laid at rest 
in tin- fami ly lot, S a tu r d a y .  Get.  1 I.WILLIAM HENRY TREFREY
Wi l l i am II. T r e f r e y .  a resil ient of 
this  town for the past 2!» ye ar s  died at 
his home on F r an k l i n  Ave. .  late S a t ­
urday a f t e r no o n a f t e r  a long i l lness,  
his a ge  was 72 years .
Mr. T r e f r e y  was hori. in Y ar mo ut h 
X. S. and at an e ar l y age  l ea rni ng  tin 
c a r p e n t e r s  t rade,  which during his re
I 'airf ield,  W i l l i a m  K. of  B e e c h  wood. 
New B r u n s w i c k ,  Airs. Alary W yl i e  of 
P or t l an d.  Ore gon,  Aliss Anni e  of 
Rresqi m Isle and Airs. ( ’has.  Di ns mo re  
of  Houl ton with whom s he  has  made  
h e r  ho me  for the past s ix  year s .
.Mrs. Alagill  was r ec ogni zed t h r o u g h ­
out he r  l ife as  a woman of a most  
kindly disposi t i on and hy her  sweet  
1 na tu re  made  for  l mr -e l f  u wide c ir c le  
lot  warm fr iends,  till of whom s i n c e r e ­
ly mourn her  loss.
' A short  s e r v i c e  was read hy tlm 
Rev.  A. AI. T h o m p s o n  at the ho me  of 
he r  d a u g h t e r  wher e the f uneral  was 
Imhl. .Many beaut i ful  floral of fer ings  
were received e x p r e s s i n g  the i nt erest  
and s y m p a t h y  of her  fr iends.AROOSTOOK RACINGSEASON CLOSED
H e s p i i e  s t or ie s  to t h e  c o n t r a r y  tlm 
r a r i n g  s e a s o n  for tlm t h r e e  s t a r  A r o o s ­
took horses ,  known as Aro o st o ok ' s  
T h r e e  Ring Circus ,  c lo s ed  with the 
race  at tlm Wood-Mock Ov erco at  m e e t ­
ing last Week.
It was a nn ou nc e d that  a s c h e m e  
was being promoted hy J o e  J o h n s o n ,  
the Bay  s t a t e  r e i ns ma n who drove 
Car ibou ' s  Roy G r a t t a n  in a coupl e of 
ra ce s,  to br i ng tin* t h re e  ho rs e s  to 
C o m bi n a t io n  B a rk  at Medford,  Alassa- 
e l iuset ts  for a ma tc he d race  for a witi- 
ner- take-al]  purse  of t hr ee  thousand 
dolla rs.
T l m  la e t t h a t  .Ja ek - o n  () ra 11 a n . 
H o u l t o n  s e n t r y ,  d e v e l o p e d  l a m e n e s s  
a nd  had  to he d r a w n  f r o m  t h e  W o o d -  
s t o c k  race,  I nd ies  t in-  s t o r y  a nd  i: 
w a s  a n n on need by Bud T i n g l e y ,  m a n ­
a g e r  a nd  d r i v e r  o f  Cm h o r se  t h a t  as 
f a r  as t in-  H o u l t o n  D r i v i n g  C l u b  was 
c o n c e r n e d ,  t lm r a c i n g  sea so n wa ; 
o ve r .  He  f u r t h e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  as f a r  a - 
he k n e w  t l m  up c o u n t r y  t o w n s  of  
I ’ r e s q i m  [s|e a nd  C a r i b o u  w o u l d  f o l l o w  
1 l o u i t o n ' s  e x a m p l e .
Wi th the a pproaeh of c ol der  
w e a t h e r  t Imir is no i nduc eme nt  to 
race  the prec ious  ho rs es  and t a ke  any 
c h a n c e  on d eve loping a n y t h i n g  that 
will hi nder  t he ir  t ut ure.  T lms e  t iin 
grand c ircui t  s t ar s  have had an ** 
e e 11 e n t s eas on  and lurni-dmd featu:
and could on ly b re ak  up t h r ee Ro om 19 o
k e r ’s a t t empt s. has c h a r g e  (
last quarter- was an exh ib i t io n this Week. I
host footbal l of t he  a f t erno on. man O f  the
earns fought l ike d em on s  and I )t >u k and G n
foot ha 11 wa s s-diown to the spec- this mo rni ng
S ch ool  on tin* gr idi ron he re  last  F r i ­
day a f t e r n o o n  hy a s t o r e  of  ls-m
T h e  High S ch ool  was o ut we ighed 
all  around and were  b ea t en  by an 
a er i al  g a m e  which t he y had no d e ­
fense* a ga i ns f .  R i c k e r  c o m pl e te d  
seven forward pa s se s  for s u b s t a n t i a l  
ga ins  e ac h t i me  while tlm High s chool  
was not a bl e  to c on n ec t  for a s ingle  
he ave  
o I R i <




t a le rs .  In this  s es s io n Niles  and W e b ­
ber (lashed out r epeat edly ,  the f o rm er  
e sp ec ia l ly  when he made a beaut i ful  
hying t a c k l e  to nail  .Marshall  who was 
t ra v el ing  with full sai l s  set for the 
last cha l k  mar k.  R i c k e r  got a wa y 
with four mor e beaut i ful  pas se s .  .Mar­
shal l  and Logi e s e e m i n g  ab le  to s p e a r  
t he  ovid from a ny tingle.
S e v e n  s uc c e s s f u l  f orward p as se s  in 
a prep school  gaum is s o m e t h i n g  that  
is seldom s e en  and the R i c k e r  boys 
d es er ve  credi t .
For  R i c k e r  Alarshal l  was tlm o ut ­
s t a n di n g  s t a r  f ur ni sh i ng  u n b e a t a b l e  
i n t e r f e r e n c e  when In* was not c a r r y i n g  
tin* ball  hi msel f .  L ogi e  for his h a n dl ­
ing of f orward pas se s  deserve s m e n ­
tion whi le  B e r r y  and Rowe  were in 
the gaum e ve ry  mi nut e  the hi t t er  s c o r ­
ing R i c k e r ’s t h re e  c ou nt e rs .
For  H i g h  S ch ool  Niles  and W e b b e r  
shown in tie* baekf ield w h i l e  H e n d e r ­




Tin* fol l owi ng pupils ha ve  been 
e l ec te d l or  the S t udent  Counci l  for  the 
fol l owi ng year .  Ol l ie He nr y  and Ru th  
A e rx a ,  s e n i o r s ;  Bhyl l is  I n gr a ha m and 
Elwood Hart ley ,  j u n i o r s ;  R ah on  Dunn,  
s o p h m o r e  and J e a n  Orc ut t .  f r e s h m a n .
of t he  S e n i o r  r oo ms  
ot tin* ( ' Impel  E x e r c i s e s  
'•rnard B a t t e n  is chair-  
c o m m i t t e e .  Aliss Yi*;u 
ti In-ii T u r n e r  s a n g  solos 
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Monday ,  Oc tobe r  16th 
" M r s .  Dane's Confess ion"
" T h e  T i m h e -  Queen"
Harold Lloyu Gonmdy
Tuesday.  Oc tobe r  17th 
SE SSU E H A Y A K A W A  in
" T h e  V e r m i l i o n  Pen c i l "  
Companion  Featu re  
F R A N K  K E E N A N  in "L oa de d  D ice ”
Wedn esd ay  and T hu rs d ay .  Octobe r  
18th and 19th
C L A I R E  A D A M S  in "Go lden  Dr e a m s ’’
M s a G O L D W Y N  B K ' T l ' R F
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RICKER AND HOULTONHIGH ON GRIDIRON
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Fr iday .  Oc tooe r  20th 
H E N R Y  B. W A L T H A L L ,  R A L P H  
G R A V E S  and M A R J O R I E  D A W  in 
" T h e  Long  Chance"
.'.Iso d ie tbuh i h a p ' i - r  of  "R ob in so n  
Crusoe"  a n d  a Bi l l  and Bob S tory
Sa tu rday,  Oc tobe r  21st 
J A C K  H O X I E  in "S p a r k s  of  F l i n t "
L a r r y  S• *;:.« n Gnumdy and "R ob in so n  
Crusoe"
C O M I N G  N E X T  W E E K
Tuesday  W edn esd ay  T h u r s d a y
Oct.  24th Oct.  25th Oct.  25th
D O U G L A S  F A I R B A N K S  in
" T h e  T h re e  M us k e te e r s "
TH
J V D X X R 9  in 
T J U u V L T E E V
Dream Theatre
For  One, One Fo r  A l i ”
will >ee " D o u g "  in a 
great  product ion of
ai
" A l l
Here y
g e l l l l i l l '
in i n c o m p a r a b l e  s t o r y  in w h i c h  
i i “  a t t a i n s  t In* a m b i t i o n  o f  h i s
l i fe
T h r e e  D a y s  
Tuesday Wednesday
Oct. 24 Oct. 25
Thursday  
Oct. 26
Prices 5Cc— Plus the Tax 
-----  All Scats Reserved -----
$
tlm G r a n g e  will 
mioii with picnic
Why do you ride on tires that are full cf patches 
when we sell tires at the following prices 
3 0 x3 x2 Cord $9.75 31x4 Fabric $12.00
32x4 Fabric $12.50
Call and look them over, it wont cost you a 
nickel unless you purchase
Houlton Steam Vulcanizing Co
Pnone 547-W  J. W. Skehan, Prop
- S o f t  C o a l
For Immediate Delivery
W e have on hand a few hundred tons of Screened 
Minto Coal—free from slate, a good bright, free 
burning coal for furnace use —
Price $12.00 per ton Net Cash
G. W. Richards Co.




A wonderful  value
W o m e n ’s Bro wn Kid High Cut L a c e
W o m e n ’s Bro wn Cal f  High Cut Lai*  
Wi d t h s  A to I) $3.49
How fall interprets the new Coat Modes
Simplicity seen in Printz designs is 
Autumn’s latest fashion note
Pe r h a p s  the cloak is an unornamented expression of designing art in a rich fabric or again fur trim­med or even embroidered —but whatever form it 
takes any one of these Printz models is artfully 
simple, blending beauty of line with graceful drapery.
In addition to these styles there are ether fashionable 
garments of genuine merit in styling, fabric and tailoring. 
Interpreted in soft-surfaced materials cf comfortable, 
caressing warmth, enhanced by luxurious furs or trim­
mings of self fabrics
$ 2 5 .0 0  to $ 7 5 .0 0
J. A. Browne & Company
PAGE SIX HOULTON TIMES,  WEDNESDAY,  OCTOBER IS, lf)22HOW TO GET MOST HEAT OUT OF THE LEAST COAL
T h e  f o l lowi ng is i ssued by t he  di­
r e c t o r  of  t he  S u i t e  Fue l  A d m i n i s t r a ­
t i on :
In view of t he  s c a r c i t y  of fuel  at  
pr es e nt ,  it is be l i eved that  t he  f ol ­
l owing m a y  be of  i n t er e s t .  It must  
be  re al ize d that  in
c h i mn ey .  T h i s  me thod a l so  a\oids  
e s c a p e  of coal  gas  into cel lar .  l o  
i n c r e a s e  draft  open only t he  draft-  
d a m p e r  in ash-pi t  door.  Ope ni ng  the 
whole  ash-pit  suppl ies  a i r  f a s t e r  t han 
needed.  T h e  a i r  is he at ed,  p a s se s  up 
c h i m n e y  and is heat  wasted.
4. M a k e  use of d a m p e r  in c oa l i ng  
door only to let o xy g en  in to con- 
o rd e r  to o bt ain ,  s a m e  ga se s,  it you use soft  coal ,  a f t e r
que nt ly  and t horoughl y,  p a r t i c ul a r l y  j is c losed down.  But  in b us i ne ss  a s  in 
under  oven and on top of oven.  j t he  rea l m of n at u re  t h er e  is a law of
5. K e e p  t ire-box full  to oven top.  j c o m p e n s a t i o n  a l w a ys  ope ra t ive .  Wha t  
K e e p  k e t t l e  of w a ' e r  on s t ov e t o :  we loose in s o m e  c e r t a i n  l ines  we gain
m a k e  the a i r  moist .
S t ud y g en e r a l  rub 
hold coal  bur ne rs .
for all  house
f resh fuel  has been added.
T>. G r a t e s  should he cart 'd for di l i ­
gent ly .  A short ,  quick s t r o k e  ol 
s h a k e r  will sift  a s h e s  t hro ugh the 
g r a t es .  ( ’ lean ash-pi t  dai ly,  to pr e ­
vent d a m a g e  to g r at es .  In s e v er e  
we a th er ,  s h a k e  only unti l  a glow 
a p p e a r s  in ash-pi t .  In mild we at he r ,  
l eave  bed of a s h e s  on top of g ra t es .  
L e a v e  g r a t e s  in flat posit ion when 
Saving  Coal in the Home thro ugh s haki ng .  Avoid poki ng fire-
It h a s  b ee n  s t a te d  by good aut hor-  b(M, , ( (.a us t ,s (lral-t ]l(>i,.s a „d cl ink-
a s  usef ul  he at ,  e v e r y  a v a i l a b l e  B.  T.  
U. ( B r i t i s h  t h e r m a l  u n i t ) ,  in a pound 
of  c oa l  a  r e a s o n a b l e  a mo u nt  of 
t ho u gh t  mu st  be gi ve n to m et h o d s  of 
b u r n i ng  t h e  coal  and c a r e  of  the h e a t ­
ing plant .  Most  h ou se  h e a t i n g  pl ant s  
a r e  v ery  r e l ia b le  so f a r  a s  S A F E T Y  
is c o n c e r n e d  but t hi s  c e r t a i n l y  does 
not  hold good for  e c on o my .
i ty t hat  ful ly 25 per  cent  of t he  coal  
w as t e d  in h o m e  h e a t i n g  c an  be saved.  
T e s t s  h a ve  s h ow n t hat  on the a v e r a g e  
only 40 pe r  c ent  to 50 per  cent  of the  
h e a t i n g  value  of coal  burned is used 
In h e a t i n g  t he  house  w h e r e a s  up to 7"  
per  c en t  c a n  be real ized by a t te n t i o n  
to t h e  plant .  A t t e n t i o n  must  be given 
to C L E A N L I N E S S - - ~  we al l  rea l ize  how 
d i r ty  b oi le rs  s low up a s hi p and the 
r es ul t  is no b e t t e r  in house  he a t i n g  
if t he  plant  is dirty.  Soot  is a wo n­
der ful  i n s u l a t o r  a g a i n s t  t r a n s f e r e n c e  
of heat  and must  be kept  out of the 
h e a t i n g  plant .
Use of Soft Coal in the Home
It m a y  be n e c e s s a r y  for  s om e of us, 
a c c u s t o m e d  to b ur ni ng  hard coal ,  to 
sh i f t  to soft  coa l  f or  h om e  he at ing.  
If  so t he  f o l lowi ng m a y  he of a s s i s t ­
anc e .
O nl y  s m a l l  q ua n t i t i e s  should he 
fired at  one  t ime,  be ing c a r e f u l  not t.) 
c o v e r  t he  e n t i r e  s u r f a c e  of  t h e  b u r n ­
ing coa l  wi th f r es h  coal .  If the  e n ­
t i re  s u r f a c e  is covert 'd at one t ime,  
t h e  g a s e s  tire d ri ve n off f rom the 
f r es h  coal  but t h e r e  is not e nough 
b eat  to burn t h e m and t he y e s ca pe  
up tilt- s m o k e  pipe as  loss.
I f  t h e  s h a p e  o f  t in* f i r e b o x  is r e c t ­
a n g u l a r  and its s i ze  w i l l  p e r m i t ,  t h e  
l r e s h  c o a l  s h o u l d  be a p p l i e d  o n l y  on 
t he  f r o n t  o f  t h e  t i re.  T h e n  t in* gasses  
g i v e n  o f f  pass o v e r  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  hot  
c o a l  and a r e  b u r n e d  u n d e r  t i c  b o i l e r .  
L a t e r  t h e  c o o k e d  c o a l  at t h e  f r o n t  is 
pushed b ac k and f r e s h  coa l  a g a i n  
appl ied at t he  f r o n t .  In case o f  r o u n d  
b e a t e r s ,  upon o pe ni n g t h e  d o o r ,  it w i l l  
g e n e r a l l y  lx* found t h a t  o ne  s i d e  of  
t h e  fire is bur ne d down l o w e r  t h a n  
t h e  o the r .  S p r e a d  f re sh c o a l  on t h i s  
low s ide onl y and t he  g a sse s will  be 
c o n s u m e d  by heat  f r o m  t he  high s idt  .
T h e  b u r ni n g  of  soft  c oa l  r e q u i r e ;  
m o r e  f r eq u en t  t i r ing and s m a l l e r  
c h a r g e s  t h a n  har d coal .  T h e  fire 
shoul d be ke pt  a s  n e ar l y  level  and 
e v e n  a s  po ss i bl e ,  c a r e  b eing t a k e n  to 
p re v e n t  hol es  in t he  fire.
Care of Grates
G r a t e s  r e q u i r e  i nt el l i ge nt  a t t e n t i o n  
t o  k e e p  t h e m  in good condi t ion.
D a m a g e d  g r a t e s  in h e a t e r s  and 
r a n g e s  a r e  c oa l  and heat  wa s t e r s .  
W i t h  p r o pe r  c a r e ,  g r a t e s  will  last  a l ­
most a s  long a s  t he  h e a t e r  or  range .
I f  a b u s e d  t h e y  will  burn out or  warp.  
T h e n  it i s  n e c e s s a r y  to p u r c h a s e  new 
ones .  F o l l o w i n g  tire s u g g e s t i o n s  on 
t h e  c a r e  of  g r a t e s .
1. G r a t e s  should he left in a flat 
pos i t i on.  T h i s  m e a n s  that  no part of 
t h e m  should pro tru de  into t he  lire 
bed,  e x c e p t  w he n s ha ki n g .
2. T o  s i f t  t h e  a s h e s  t h r o u g h  t h e  
g r a t e s ,  use  a s ho rt  q ui c k s t r o k e  of  
t h e  s h a k e r .  If t he  g r a t e  b e c o m e s  
s t u c k  in t hi s  o pe r a t i o n  do  n ot  use 
f o r c e  to f r e e  t he m.  In s u c h  case it 
is l ik e ly  t h ey  h a v e  b e c o m e  ( l o g g e d  
wi th a s t o n e  or  ( l i n k e r .
It is m o s t  i mp or ta n t  to keep 
t h e  a s h  pit c l ea n .  A s h e s  b e n e a t h  the 
g r a t e s  cut  off t he  a i r  supply.  In this 
c o n di t io n  t he  grates,  will  soon b e ­
c o m e  wa rp ed  o r  b ur ne d our.
4. A bed of a s h e s  should be kept 
on top of  t he  g r a t e s ,  r e d uc in g  it in 
s ize  as  t h e  w e a t h e r  g r ows  c o l d e r .  
T h i s  p r a c t i c e  will  a l s o  help to avoid 
b u r n i n g  out t he  g r a t e s ,  and will s ave
ers.  N e v e r  s h a k e  a l o w  l i r e  u n t i l  y o u  
p u t  on a l i t t l e  f r e s h  coa l  a n d  g i v e  it 
t i m e  t o  i g n i t e .
• i. A l l  heat  p i pe s  in  c e l l a r  s h o u l d  
be c o v e r e d  w i t h  a s b e s t o s  o r  s i m i l a r  
m a t e r i a l .  W e a t h e r  s t r i p s ,  s t o r m  w i n ­
d o w s  a n d  d o o r s  sa ve  heat .
7. T u r n  of f  heat  in u n u s e d  r o o m s .  
B e d r o o m s  s h o u l d  be m u c h  c o o l e r  t h a n  
l i v i n g  r o o m s .  Do n ' t  t r y  to I maf  a l l  
r o o m s  at 
hot  w a t e t  
a t o r  s l i p  
a t o r s  not  
L e a v e  va!
X. P hu  
w a t e r  on 
i s t e r s  to 
m o i s t .
S t u d v  r
1. Regi  
box  so as 
o f  o u t s h h  
c o l d  days,  
l o w e r  f loo:
2. K e e j  
j a c k e t  ( i lh 
r e g i s t e r s  t
Hot
u p w a r d  f r  
o f f  su f l i o l e  
w r a  pped 
m a t e r i a l ,  
r o o m  w i t h  
m i c e  is a 
so t h a t  e 
at  f u r t i i i i
t h e  t i m e .  I f y ou h a v e  a
r s y s t r m ,  m; ik<' h e n v y  r a d i
cov i  i's i i tnl  put O Vi ‘ f  rad i -
iu use, t o p p * v en t t' f e ez in g .
VC Opcl l .
•c p ans  o r  ope n t -■ >p j a r s  of
r a d i a t o r s  o r  in f n i l l ! o f  reg-
h e l p  k e e p  a i r  in th e hol l l - '
•ules a p p l y i n g  t ( ) sy ' t i ! 11 i l l
e. S i f t  t he ash e S.
F u r n a c e s — S pe c i f i c R u l es
M a t e  w i n d o w  -o f ( *old a i r
t o a v o i d  t oo  g re a t a r u  m m ;
e a i r .  e s p e c i a l l y :i v e r y
K e / i r r u l a  t ion ( i i ;i : r  f r o m
rs is a d v i s a b l m
P w a t e r  e o i i t a i t ! ' ' l in a i r
ed. Set j a r s  of \v at ■ ■r m a r
t hat  -e 11d out  m o- i !;eai .
a i r  ! i p " S sh o i lh ■h \v. i!
Mia ' u m a r e ,  sh oil 1 i i h- •
l it d i a n i e t i - r .  at; , j M: I
w i t h  a > li- ■>t os o - i  ,11 i !a ’•
A - pa ra t  • ■ pi f f . 11' i a e : ;
i a t a r n  d a m p ' ' 1’ . a r  l u r
good ru!*' .  Bah. , i ■ ; 1e h  p i p e
How to Use Sm alle r Sizes and 
Anthrac ite
It m a y  be t h a t  s m a l l e r  s izes o f  a n ­
t h r a c i t e  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  a nd ,  as s h o w n  
b e l o w ,  t h e se  c an  be used t o ef fect  
e c o n o m y .
How to Use 75 Per Cent. Egg and 25 
Per Cent. No. 1 Buckwheat
At  n i g h t ,  a f t e r  t h e  l i r e  is s h a k e n  
d o w n  a nd  s o m e  o f  t h e  l a r g e r  c oa l  put  
on,  t h e  f i re  c a n  be h a n k e d  f o r  t h e  
n i g h t  by  s h o v e l i n g  on  a t o p  d r e s s i n g  
o f  No.  1 B u c k w h e a t .
' This  t o p  d r e s s i n g  t e n d s  t o h o l d  t he  
d r a f t  and. a i d s  in t h e  p r o p e r  a nd  e c o ­
n o m i c  c o m b u s t i o n  o f  t he  coa l  b o d y  
as a w h o l e .
I n t he  m o r n i n g ,  at least  in m i l d  
w e a t h e r ,  t h e  i n r n a c e  s h o u l d  be s h a k ­
en d o w n  as u s u a l  a nd  t i red  w i t h  s o me  
of  t h e  r e g u l a r  coal .
A f t e r  t he  l i re  has b eg un  b u r n i n g  
w e l l  it can be c h e c k e d  o r  b a n k e d  by 
u s i n g  a o u a n f i t y  o f  t he  t ine c oa l  as a 
t o p  d r e s s i n g .
T i m  t w o  si/a 
be m i x e d  but  
T h "  I in cl-. w' in si t 
as a t o p  d r e s - i  
used ' ■ X e. • j ■! 
ant  l i r a c i ’ >-.
T h e  or  
s u !! i e b ut 
l o r y  rest  
w i t h  e i t 11
e l se w er e .  O t h e r  t hi ngs  will s pr i ng up 
to t a ke  t he  place  of  t ho se  ab ando ne d.  
B a t t e n  has  a l w a y s  been a town which 
did not c a r r y  all  of i ts indust r ia l  eggs  
in one ba ske t .
A l r e a d y  w o r d  h as  conn* t o  t o w n  
t h a t  t h e  ( ' a r l e t o n  C a n o e  C o m p a n y  o f  
O l d t o w n  is c o m i n g  t ip t h i s  f a l l  w i t h  
f o u r  c a m p s .  T h i s  c o m p a n y  w i l l  cut  
a r o u n d  f i ve  m i l l i o n  o f  s p r u c e ,  c e d a r  
a n d  p ine.  S h e r m a n  L u m b e r  c o m ­
p a n y ' s  m i l l  at  S h e r m a n  S t a t i o n  is 
r u n n i n g  f u l l  b las t  a n d  t h e se  p eo p l e  
h a v e  a l r e a d y  p l a n n e d  f o r  t h e  r e g u l a r  
w i n t e r ' s  cut  in  N o r t h w e s t  S t a o y v i l l e .  
O n a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  f u t u r e  f ue l  
o u t l o o k  m a n y  f a r m e r s  w i l l  be b u s y  on 
t h e i r  o w n  w o o d l o t s  t h i s  w i n t e r  get  
t i n g  out  It! i n c h  w o o d  w h i c h  w i l l  he
s h i p p e d  in a s ea so ne d  s t a t e  n ex t  f a l l .
P a r t i e s  a r e  t a l k i n g  o f  i n s t a l l i n g  a 
l a t h e  m i l l  on P i sh  S t r e a m  at B e l v i -  
d e r e ,  w h i c h  w i l l ,  i f  l o c a t e d ,  r u n  ai l
w i n t e r ,  n i g h t  a n d  d av .  M e r r i l l  M i l l  
a h e a d y  b u i l t  a n e w
ast  s h o r e  o f  I ' p p e r  S h i n  
e c u t t i n g  l o n g  l u m  h er
m a n u f a c t u r e d  h e r e  at 
w i n t e r .
j eet  s ho ws  that  t h e re  is probabl y 
mo re  c h e a p  and n e a r b y  hardwood 
s t u mp a g e  hen*  t han at any  o t h e r  r a i l ­
road point in Maim*.  T h i s  has  a 
direct  and i mpo rt an t  b ea r i ng  upon 
tin* fut ure  of  P a t t e n  as  a b us i ne ss  
c e n t e r  tor  this  i m m e d i a t e  region.
W it hi n  L! mi les  tire t re me n du o us  
waiter power  pos si b i l i t i es  with c h ea p 
t r a n s m i s s i o n  cost .  Clump power  and 
c h ea p raw m a t e r i a l  will,  we bel ieve,  
very soon put P a t t e n  on the map.
Wi t h tin* biggest  bui lding boom now 
i mmi ne nt  for t he  c o m i n g  y e a r  that  
the I 'n i ted  S t a t e s  has  e v e r  know and 
s t a r t i n g  in the pr i nc i pal  indust r ia l  
s t a t es ,  it be ho ve s  people  to jus t  hold 
on and for t he  present  do the best
t he y can,  ke ep  p l ea sa nt  and o p t i m i s ­
tic.  and get ready for b e t t e r  t h i n gs  t o  
conn*.“TURN TO THE RIGHT”IN NEW BRUNSWICK
Hon. H. J .  Vendot .  m i n i s t e r  ot 
public  works  was in F r e d e r i c t o n  W e d ­
ne sda y on d e p a r t m e n t a l  bus ine ss ,  
m a k i n g  pr ep ar a t i on s  for put t ing into 
effect  the c h a n g e  in tile rule ot t h e  
road in New B r u n s w i c k .  L a r g e  s i g n s  
an* to be e re c te d  no t i f yi ng  drive!  s of  
v ehi cl es  to ■•turn to the r i g h t "  a f t e r  
D e c e m b e r  1st when (In* c h a n g e  is to 
go into ef t■ *et in t his  pro vi nc e  e v i ­
d ent ly  r e g a rd le ss  of w h e t h e r  Nova 
S co t ia  fol lows suit or not.
S ol coil 
k e p t  i n
w i t h
g am
t i l e
11 • ■ \ *-r 
e p a r a t
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How To Use 60 Per Cent .  Egcj and 40 
Per Cent. Pea Coal. Mixed
Keep the - e g  a W i in - ! -n
■t ii r ing io\' 
a- e v er  1, 
•< - i 11 - ■ i - i in ■ r 
Patten is 
i m por t  a n - 
iliv niepai
-1 t o wn s  
ii- V"  111. 
will d- ■ v 
u n i n g  a n  
. i i - ■ \ o  11 (!
-w u. b e ­
at t or  ti- 
e .- - - e o ! 1 d
i n t h- -  
dat a  on
1st 1
. a nd t- 
f N o r t h -  
in tli- 
l op inf .
! urn I><■ i 
n v t ! i i 11 a
a m a :
town,  i 
bat- ' ,  
tin- - U
N O T I C E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E
■ 1 K. Lovely  of F 
oner.- 11; A i ' 1' t i
How To Bin n 1C1’ Par  Cent.
' l l Hea te r  and Rang*
a C
1. H a v e  fi;-, •box gas t ig l i t . A:
c r a c k s  m u s t  !■ • c e m e n t e d  o r  a
s e c t i o n  put  in. O t h e r w i s e  coal g a ­
w i l l  he c a r r i e d to r o o m s . S t u d y ge 11
e n d  r u l es .  \ n i c e  t h e  " '  1 e a r. -out '
do or .
Steam Hea te rs— Speci f ic  Rules
ok at g la ss  wa i t e r  gang.1.
w h e n e v e r  you  a t t e n d  t ip ' . T u r n  r o c k - A i i o w
a b o v e  a nd lie 11'W g au ge coca . ' ioua 1 ly t i ' lMi a d i
t o  m a k e  s Ufe o p e n i n g s to it f r o m A l l o w
b o i l e r  a n not c l o g g e d . K ' - c p  w a t e r Mr  ! i, a
g a u g e  h a l f f u l l o f  w a t e r . Mor . -  ' i m u  , . r • i ' o \
li! IB.F.A
h a l f
h a l f
as h . Ue,! 111
m a y  d a m a g  
I f  voi t  h a \
lnatt. 
not  g ! V
T i n
t r-
■l iar pi ;
nil K- i - - .ii
get  t h "  best  at 
g r e a t e s t  so ur ce  
h e a t i n g  p l a n t s .
'■). B o i l e r  and  
l ie c o v e r e d .
S t u d y  g e n e r a l  
f l ues c lean .
H o t - W a t e r  P la n ts — Speci f ic  Rules
1. W a t e r  s h o u l d  he e m p t i e d  i r<> 
plant and c l e a n  wat--r put  in - v-a 
spring.
2. A l l  r a d i a l ,  
t i l l e d  w i t h  w i i a  
f r e q u e n t  ly.  . spe 
t i l  w a t e r  f lows,  
put  m o r e  i n t o  
t a n k s  s h o u l d  n  
f u l l .
H a v e  h o i
COVer . i l ,
St udy ge i n  ral  
s u r f a c e s  clean.
SEE THE SILVER LINING
u's mi n!  
r. ( p >-n 




Cigarsare necessary if your hunting trip is to he a com plete success
D e n ' e m  Hr,






M a d e 
Ci gar
:• a np  
F \ i -a i In many New England homer
RED ROSE TEA has been the only 
tea used for over 20 years.
5. G r a t e s  should n e v e r  b>* s h a k e n  
itil l ive  c o a l s  fal l  t hrough,  
r e  w e a t h e r  t h e  g r a t e s  she 
a k e n  onl y unt i l  a glow app 
e ash-pi t .  In mild w e a t h e r  
ould he no glow in t he  ash-
General Rules
F o r  Hot Aid.  S t e a m  or  Hot W a t e r  
a n t s  or  K i t c h e n  R a n g e s :
1. T h e r e  must  he a c h e c k  draft-  
m p e r  in t h e  s mo ke -pi pe ,  be si de s  
e t u r n  d a m p e r .  T h i s  e h e r k  dratt -  
m p e r  c o n t r o l s  t he  r a t e  at which 
e fire b ur ns ,  a s  t he  t h r o t t l e  con- 
vis an  e n g in e .  Ope n it to c h e c k  
es .  Cl o se  it to i n c r e a s e  draf t .  Ex- 
r i m e n t  wi th it.  .Make it do its 
>rk. D o n ’t open eoal ing-door .  If 
u c a n no t  c h e c k  draf t  wi thout  o pe n­
s' coal ing- door ,  you need proper  
m p er s .
2. T h e  t ur n - d a m p e r  should fi t 
l oke-pi pe  loosely.  W i t h  t he  uver- 
e h e a t e r  it should he kept  n e ar l y  
vsed.
!1. J u s t  e nough draft  and that  f rom 
low. c h e c k i n g  draf t  by l e t t i n g mo re  
• i nt o  s mo ke -pi pe ,  is one of the host 
n er a l  rules .  T h e  a i r  from below 
r n i s h e s  o xy ge n,  n e c e s s a r y  for  c o n ­
nipt ion of  g a s e s ,  and gi ve s  t ime  for 
t>m to burn b e fo re  be ing drawn up
Ki t c he n  Ranges— Speci f ic
1. A n i t i g "  m • -d- l i i i h
( ' lea n a sh-p i t  -! i i i y t . > pr- \ ■ 
a ges  t o g r i l l e s .
2. W h e n  fir* i< l o w.  pm 
f r e s h  . 'on 1 a nd  g i v e  t im. -  n 
b e f o r e  s h a k i n g .  D m i ' t  p u l m
In SP- d. If lid 111 11.-1 he relnnv
uhl be fire. t a ke off ud f a r t he - t
ears in box. Neve r re mov e lid d
tin -re fire.
pit. 4. ( ' lea tl eg 1 i l'e ,'liiVe
T E  A is good tea
N O T I C E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E
W h e r e a s .  C l a r e n c e  |.p 1 i .■ t ; n -■ r t m
F o r t  F a i r f i e l d  i 1 t h e  ( ' m i n t y  ot A m  ■- 
t o o k  and Sta < o f  Main* - ,  by h i '  
m o r t g a g e  deed l u t ed  A p r i l  ID. P.i lb. 
and r e ' - o n b ' d  n A r o o s t o o k  R e g i - t r y  
o f  Deeds.  Vo). .‘111. P.'IL'I' T ' V  
v e y e d  t o t l m  u n d e r s i g n e d ,  ( V e i l  I > 
B e n m - t t ,  o f  L i n n  s t on e,  in -mid ( ' m i n t y  
and St a t e ,  r e r t a m  rea l  . s t a l e  M t u a t e  
in s a id F o r t  Fa i r f i d d . t <> w i t  ; Lo t  
n u m b e r e d  t w o .  in t in-  Fas* ha l t  of  
P l y m o u t h  G r a m ,  now p a r i  o f  t he  t o w n  
o f  F o r t  F a i r l i e . i l  a f o r e s a i d .  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  D e n n e t t ' s  s u r v e y  mad*-  in Is.Mi c o n ­
t a i n in g  one h u n d r e d  f o r t v - t h r e . *  a cres .
m o r e  o r  less, f ' Xr ep t  i|| g and  r *■ — ei ■ v i 11 g
a lot  in t h e N o r t  Ima st i a i m e r  of - a i d
lot  r o n t a i n i n g ;a b o ut  i m e - f o u r t h  i i ei 'e ;
A n d  w h e r e a s . t l m  COm ! it i o n - of said
m o r t g a g e  a n ■ 1i p i k e l l . n o w.  t h e n - Ai i n ■
by r ea s on  o f f 1. e l i re,O ■h ( i i t h e  ee 11 (1 i -
t i n n s  o f  sa id Ill -art  gage . 1I c l a i m  a t o p
c l o s u r e  t h e n ■of and g: i v■e t h i -  11ot ice
f o r  t h e  p u r po -1 of !b n  ( do s in g : l ie
sa me.
F o r t  F a i r f e •Id . M a i m Sept  1 111 1II r :
lf»22.
:: 4 1
i! D. B e n n e t t .
By  h is  A t t o r n e y  w
P o w e r s  M at  In w
Hminilllll!!lllil!l!lli'ii! i-l:i-NrTTmTm c'K;i!i:!i-1’! - c ; , ' ; me:
In Every Hunter’s Pack
Tuiips are here
A! £o Hyacinth and Narcissus bul bs .  
Tney are the best we have ever had. 
P.m t Hyacinth in pots now and have 
th ?m for Christmas Gifts and later. 
Da rwin Tulips and Yellow Narcissus for 
out door planting will blccm n e x t  
spring.
All orders must be in ly  October 20th.
See our wonderful display cf pettery at 
Green House or Singer Office.
An Old Fam ily  Don't th ink of leav ing on you r  t r i p  
Doctor’s Favorite w ithout
prescription BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
Tin*  best  r e m e d y  f o r  c o ug hs ,  e d d m  
(■(die. c r a m p s ,  s p r a i n s  a n d  - t r a i n s  
! -va ys good in an  e m e r g e , -  v. Dog ' ;  
l e av e  if our .  Yo u m a y  . A m i
i ve ryvvhe :  -■ in l i b e r a l  i < b
Chadwick, Florist
Conservatories 16 High Street Houltcn, Maine
Vi;irpa• i:•,r; atrrT;'Th’’■ i!!1!mh1'l!~!1'i'’d"11 ■"'u"u- 'i'hi'it ,r;;'i:n:i!'rifTriirTiTTT!TT'nT,fr;'rT'
One quality only— 
the standard for all
Goodrich Tires
Size or price cannot modify the one- 
quality Goodrich standard. You can buy 
any Goodrich Tire, Silvertown Cord or 
the popular 30  x 3*4 clincher fabric, and 
know beyond a doubt that you are getting 
the same quality always. It is this quality 
which has made Goodrich Tires unsur­
passed for dependability and durability 
in service, mileage and value.
This principle has put the real meaning 
in the widely known Goodrich slogan of 
“best in the long run.”
Look for this Goodrich Tire sign over 
your tire dealer’s store. It m eans satis- 
faction in every transaction,
T H E  B.  I . G O O D R I C H  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y
A k r o n , O hio
F A B R I C S
STLVER I O W N  C O R D S
T U B E S
A C C E S S O R I E S
-  FOR SALE AT —
INGRAHAM ’S G ARAG E
KIRSCHBAUM M n,
BLUE SERGE
A n  exact color match o f  
the finest imported serge.
A  new suit if  it fades. 
K irschbaum  tailored—  
which means fit and style 
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PAGE SEVENPEACE HANGS ONUS, SAYS FILENE
E d w a r d  A. Fi l t ' iny p re s id e nt  and 
d i r e c t o r  of  t he  Wi l l i a m  F i l e n e ' s  S o n s  
C o m p a n y ,  has  r e tu r ne d  f rom a t h r ee  
m o n t h s '  t our  in E u r o p e  m or e  t ha n  
e v e r  e a g e r  to s et  foot  on wh at  lie 
b e l i e v e s  to be " t h e  best  c o u n t r y  in 
t h e  wo rl d"  and mo r e  t h a n  e v e r  c on ­
v i n ce d  t hat  " t h e r e  c a n n o t  be a n y  real  
r e s t o r a t i o n  of  t he  pe ac e,  s e c u r i t y  and 
p r o s p e r i t y  of  t he  world u n l es s  the 
U ni t ed  S t a t e s  t a k e s  i ts  s h a r e  in t he  
j o b . ”
E a c h  y e a r  Mr.  F i l e n e  goes  abroad 
f o r  a s t ud y of  b u s i ne ss ,  f i nancial . !  
e c o n o m i c  and pol i t ica l  con di t i ons ,  and
t h i s  t i m e  his  vis i t  was  paid to Kngj-1 i i i t ions 
l and ,  F r a n c e ,  G e r m a n y .  Aust i  
z e r l a n d  and Cz ec h o- S lo v ak ia .
I u n io n s  111
. r i a ,  Swit -  i ts (.,)inI11,. i r <> and that
Sees Hope in League
" T o  a n y  s t ud en t  of t he  s i t u a t i on . "  
h e  said,  ‘‘it is  c l e a r  t ha t  t h e re  c a n  be 
n o  r e s t o r a t i o n  of  t he  world's  c o m ­
m e r c e ,  in whi ch our c o u nt ry  is so 
d e f i n i t e l y  i n t e r es t ed ,  un le ss  t h e r e  is 
p e a c e  in E ur op e ,  to be brought  about  
e s p e c i a l l y  by a reduct ion of  t he  m i l ­
i t a r i s m  whi ch is now so h ea v i l y  b ur ­
d e n i n g  t he  e x h a u s t e d  t r e a s u r i e s  of  
t h e  E u r o p e a u  nat io ns .  At pre se nt  | 
m o s t  of  t h os e  nat i ons ,  s o m e  w i t h j  
d e p r e c i a t e d  c u r r e n c i e s  l ike G e r m a n y  , c h a n c e  to buy for mo ne y what  tin 
a nd  A us t ra l ia ,  a r e  hav i ng  a hard t ime  ited S t a t e s  can buy now. for sin 
o f  it.
d a n g e r  of  w a r  o ver  t he  period the 
l oans  would . run is r emoved.  And this  
d a n g e r  c a n  be r emov ed  only in c a s e  
F r a n c e  re c e i ve s  g u a r a n t e e s  a ga i ns t  
b e i ng  a t t a ck e d.  If 
g u a r a n t e e s  she  c an  s a v e  $.">,000,i)00,0()u 
a y e a r  in mi l i t ar y and o t h e r  e x p e n d ­
i tures .  F r a n c e  being f reed f rom f i nan­
c ia l  c ol l ap s e  and an  u n b a r a b l e  burden 
of  t a xa t i o n  would t he re upo n,  wi th a 
s tabi l ized c u r r e n c y  and prices ,  be abl e  
to produce f ree l y agai n and c o m p e t e  
with t he  world.”
Mr. F i l e ne  he re  e x p r es se d  hi msel f  
as  opposed to the c a nc e l l a t i o n  of the 
al l ied debt s  to the Uni ted S t a t e s  un­
less  A me r i c a  could hi* as su r ed  of con- 
Europe that  would r es t or e  
of t he  world.
" In  that  c a s e , "  he said,  " w e  could 
afford to do it. P r i c e s  t hi s  fall  would 
he g r e a t l y  helped if we could get such 
condi t i ons .  Wha t  I m e a n  is that  in 
r e t ur n  for  t he  c a n c e l l a t i o n  of  the 
d eb ts  we should h av e to insist  on the 
b a l a n c i n g  of  the budge ts  of the di f fer­
ent  na t io ns  of E ur op e  and that  b a l a n c ­
ing pr i ma r i l y  me a n s  doing a w a y  with 
E u r o p e ' s  e x c e s s i v e  m i l i t a ry  e x p e n d i ­
tures .
One of  our r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  ab oard  
told me that  t he re  n e v er  was s uc h a
U n­
can
buy p eac e  and pro spe ri ty  for the 
and pro spe ri ty  in
JUST TALKS
On “Common Stock and Credit"
One  of  t he  a bs ur d idlings that  i m ­
pedes  b us i ne ss  in t he  f a l l a c y  that  
F r a n c e  g et s  t h e s e  ra i l ro ads  and s t ee l -c or p or at io n s  and 
b a n k s  a r e  owned by t he  direc t ors .
1 have  no f igures to give about  the 
n u m b e r  of  i n v e st o rs  in the Ma ine  
C en tr a l  Rai l road,  for i ns tan ce ,  but to 
s ay that  t he  d i r ec t or s  own it is as 
foolish as  -to s ay  that  t hey own the 
a i r  we b re at he .
W e  have  a l t o g e t h e r  loo much the 
a t t i tu d e  of  out s id er s  in our public- 
s e r v i c e  c or p o r a t i o n s  and our great  
i ndus tr ia l  c or p or at i on s .  W e a re  at 
l ibert y to buy the United S t a t e s  S t ee l  
c o r p or at i on  if we desi re ,  even to its 
c o m p l e t e  c ont rol  and to put out the
present boa n 1 of diree tors ,  i f we ha vc
enough of th* * s t ock.
W e ma y buy the Main e Cl* nt i-a 1
Ra i l r oa d or the New v ork (b litr al if
we can rai se tiee moll  w. T l i " se are
not clo se cor por at ions T h e y  ar e Oil
the m a r ke t  e ver y day •bin can col-
lect U. S. St* *el at or nen r par today
in any a m o u n t . proha l i l ; . t hat you
c ho o se and 1far mor e that. you ea n
afford.
T h e s ue ce s s of the se c o n ce rn s is
the c on c e r n  
m a n a g e m e n t  
s toc k and bonds a n  
s u r a n e e  c o mp an i es ,  
i n s u r an c e  on which
t h e re f or e ,  not 
but of evervotn
of the 
T h e i r  
in ba nk s,  in in- 
'he policy of  life 
von have been
“ Hut t h e r e  a r e  hopeful  s igns  a s  well  , world a peact 
a s  s er i ou s  c ondi t i ons .  O n e ' o f  t he  mos t   ^ which s he  a l so  will share ,  
ho pe fu l  of  t he  t h i n gs  t ha t  ha ve  h ap - j  " B u t  the cane* Nation of the debt s  
pe ne d is t h e  s e t t l e m e n t  by t he  L e a g u e  without  c ondi t i ons  would s impl y ro­
of N a t i o n s  of  t h e  A u s tr i an  difficulty.  I suit in gi ving mo re  le eway to mi l i tar -  
At  G e n e v a  t he  l eague,  whi le  I was  i sm jtnd to many of the h a r mf ul  thi ngs  
t h e r e ,  w as  a b l e  to a r r a n g e  a loan sufli-^ whicl  a r e  now being done in Europe 
c i e n t  in t h e  opinion of  t he  best  i nt er - j  t h i ng < ha r mf ul  to. if not d es t r u c t i v e
paying for ye ar s  
in rai l road bond: 
g iv e  in rai l road
is i nvest ed probabi y 
; and to a ci r tain de­
d o ck s .
n a t i o n a l i s t s  —  b a n k e r s ,  i n d u s t r i a l i s t s  
a nd s t a t e s m e n — to r e - e st a b l i sh  A us ­
t r i a .  and that  loan will  not only give 
A u s t r i a  a g a i n  a s t a b l e  c ur r e n c y ,  but 
b e i n g  r e c e i v e d  in m o n t h l y  i n s t a l m e n t s  
a n d  u n de r  s upe rv is io n,  will  ha ve  the 
e f f ec t  of  b a l a n c i n g  t he  A us t r i a n  bud­
g e t  and c o r r e c t i n g  t he  w e a k n e s s e s  
f ro m whi ch  Aus tr i a  would ha ve  b e e n ;  
u n a b l e  to e x t r i c a t e  h e r s e l f  wi thout  | 
t h i s  help.  1
" A u s t r i a ,  r e m e m b e r ,  though a s mal l  
c o u n t r y ,  is a very i mp or ta n t  f ac tor ,  by 
h e r  pos i t ion,  in t he  s t a bi l i t y  of E ur op e  { 
a nd t he  out look now is that  with the 
loan g u a r a n t e e d  by E ng la nd .  F r a n c e  
a nd I taly,  who will  a l s o  protect  her  
f r om  a t t a c k s  by o t h e r  nat ions ,  she  
wil l  c o m e  b a c k  and be a gr ea t  m a r k e t  
in t h e  next  five y ea r s ,  as  well  as  in 
t i m - ‘ a very f louri shing count ry .
Franco-German Cooperation
" I t  is a d m i t t e d  that  t he  right c o n d i ­
t i on s  in E u r o p e  c a nno t  be brought  
a bo ut  un le ss  t he  ditl ici l l t ies b e t w ee n 
F r a n c e  and G e r m a n y  a r e  a d j us t ed.  
W e  c o m e  he re  to a n o t h e r  gr ea t  bas is  
f o r  hope wh i ch  has  men fur ni she d by 
t h e  c o o p e r a t i v e  r e l a t i o n s  e nt e r e d  i n­
t o b- ' t ween t he  big F r e n c h  i n d u s t r i a l ­
i s t s  and b a n k e r s  and t he  big G e r m a n  
i n du s t r i a l i s t s  ha n ke rs .  T h e r e  is the  
S t i n n e s - L u b e r s a e  a g r e e m e n t ,  mad e be ­
t w e e n  S t i n n e s ,  t he  f inancia l - i ndus tr ia l  
k ing  of G e r m a n y ,  and L u b e r s a * . r ep­
r e s e n t i n g  tl ie F r e n c h ,  for supplying
•the m a t e r i a l  needed for tin- r e c o n ­
s t r u c t i o n  of  t he  d ev a s t a t e d  F r e n c h  
a r e a s  a deal  said to amount  to n or ■ 
that)  >1*'.nun,non,one.
" T o  t hi s  litis been added the com- 
pia I nci s ive  a g r e e m e n t ,  a mo u n t i n g  to a 
t ru st ,  b e t w e e n  t he  F r e n c h  ami  G e r ­
m a n  c h e m i c a l  i n d u s t r i e s ;  and within 
t he  : ' e Xt few days  t he  big G e r m a n  i n ­
d u s t r i a l i s t s  and b a n k e r s  are  goi ng to 
lm et the big F r e n c h  indust riali.-t - and 
b a n k - r s .  and it is e xp ec t ed  t!ia> "tit o' 
t h i s  m e e t i n g  will c o m e  aure.-ui i -nt-  
f or  . m-operat ion b e t we e n the i o T indus­
t r i e s  of  both c o u nt r i e s .  A coal  c l e a r ­
i ng- hous e is ta l ked about  a hu m will,  
a g r e e m e n t s ,  if not a great  t ru - t .  b - 
t w ee n  th»' m e ta l  indti.'t r i e-  of F r a m e  
and G e r m an y -a  trust  or c o m b i n a t i o n  
whi ch .  I was told,  will he the la rum m 
th i ng  u t he  kind in t he  world.
" T h - ' - e  a g r e e m e n t s  b e t w ee n t i c  
g r e a t  i n d us t r ia l s  of the  nation.-- c a n ­
not mi l  to ha ve  a good offert  in it.i-
of, t i e  world's  p eac e  and pr os pe r i t y . "
U. S. Must Share In Job
T u r n i n g  to the L e a g u e  of Nat ion.  
Mr.  F i l e n e  s umm ed  up its a c h i e v e ­
m e n t s  and d ec l ar ed  that  it had not 
only found i tsel f ,  but had b e co m e  the 
bi ggest  and most  pr ac t i c a l  m a c h i n e  in 
t he  world for  both i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c o ­
o pe ra t i on  and ac t ion.  He predicted 
j that  the Uni ted S t a t e s ,  respeett  d and 
ad mi r ed  e v e r y w h e r e  both for its power 
and its un se l f i s h mot ives ,  would have  
; to c o m e  into the l eague or into s oni"  
' a s s o c i a t i o n  of nat ions  ar i s i ng  apart  
from or in modif icat  ion of i t .
' " T h e r e  is a ge ner al  f ee l i ng . "  lm said,  
‘" h a t  t he re  cannot  he any re s to ra t io n  
of p eac e  s ec ur i ty  and pro. -perity in the 
world until  the  United S t a t e s  t a k e -  
its s h a r e  in the job.  and f a i n  s t r ongl y  
of that  opinion mysel f .  \Ye are  mu a f ­
ter  pol i t ical  and o t h e r  a d v a n t a g e s  for 
o u r s e l v e s .  \Ye want a fai r  held
our b us i ness ,  hut we are  not try in 
b e co m e  a world doniinutor.  W h e n  
1 went in Europe 1 heard the hop* 
pressed that  gradu al ly  A m e r i c a n  < 
ion would l>e able  it:-elf in a po-i  
to c o- oper ate  with tlm l eague nr 
s o m e  o th er  a s s o c i a t i o n  of nat ion- .
W h e n  t h i s r a i l r o a d s t r i k e  r i *a el l  es
out  a n d  stop:s t i e ‘ 111" Vi ■ t n«■ 111 of t ra t l ie.
it l o t s  y o u r s a v i n g s  in sa v ings- b a n k s ,
in l i f e - i n s u r a n c e . in tir* ' - i n s u r a m e a nd
in e v e r y  o t h o r  t h i n g  t 11at y ou do, in
(Ine c o m p a n y t hat pays von y o u r w a g " .
in t h e  I 'etUl ' l l on y o u r sa v i n g s i l l  t i l e
h a n k  o r  in t he L o a n a nd  B u i l d i i i L ’
A s s o c i a t  ion.
A c c o r d i n g a < ie vcl-y n l a ; l pays  his
h i l l s  w h e n  dm-  a ml  m> ■et S bis 1dd i ga -
t i o n s  in r o n t : r a n is t he l ina n n - ()f t i l "
c o u n t r y  s u e c i -ssfnl  o r  <u le- rw i-e- Ac-
eoir i l i n g  as e\ -*-ry m a n  t r i "S  to l i v  up
to a g r e e m e n t s a n d  t ■ i *■ s to do a f u l l
da;v's w o r k  fi >r a l u l l  d; i v ' s  pay. is l i m
* r* -.l it o f  t he n a t i o n  m,a i nt a i ! i "d
I'll -  m a n  of sin; i l l  l im; 11> ha - '• xaet ly
th* ■ sane-  op p* >rt iu n i t y o i u v < - - 1 w i t h
I le - in i 11 i o i i a i |-"- a.- ha - t i e  in an of
gr> ■at w e a l t h . I f you w i l l  look o v - r
t ie ■ m ‘ wspa pi -r 11.day you w i ! 1 -.....
w Ii I l l "  lb in v 1 it.-. T l i -  >to. ■k.- of
l i u n d i ' i ' d -  aie 1 hu ndt -"d - o f  th.- n i o - i
s:u e ".- S f 111 col ■por; 11 i o n of  A n i l  r i i a a ri ■
so! d on t !)" nia rlS" l  i v "]■>- day. ’I ' l l "
No w Y o r k  St nek Ex.  ha i i i r"  b a ­ a 11 d * n !
" i n • n n  on.- l i - t > o! - " i l l ! il j..-- 1 o it - of-
debt  or  b r e a k  a c o n t r a c t .  No l eade r  
of  i nd us try  c a n  s uc ce ed  by m a k i n g  a 
and b r e a k i n g  it as  he pl ease .  H a m i l ­
ton F i s h  wri te s o m e  y e a r s  a g o :  “ If 
you n e v er  b re a k a p ro m i s e ;  if you a l ­
ways pay t he  m on ey  that  you owe on 
e x a c t l y  the day that  it is due;  nobody 
will  t he n know but what you tire 
wort  It a bi l l ion dol lars .  And yon will 
be just  as  good a risk as  the man 
wiio is worth a bill ion,  for all  that  lie 
could do world he to pay what he 
' owed o:i the  day that  lie promised to 
pay it".
T h e r e  a re  no two rules .  T h e  rich 
man has  to j a y  the s a m e  a s  the poor. 
He has  built up his credit  in s u m s  of 
s e ve ra l  l igures e x a c t l y  the s a m e  way 
as we build up our credi t  at the c o r ­
ne r- gro ce ry  or at the n ew s p a p e r  office 
window.  T h e r e  is no s ec re t  about  the 
way in which people pay t he ir  hills.  
S o m e o n e  a l w a y s  knows  it and s o m e ­
one a l w a ys  tel ls  it. 'Then* a re  plenty 
of people who have  a c a r d- s y st e m of 
te l l ing who a re  " g o o d "  and who a r *  
" no  good" ,  and who a re  "good hut 
s low" ,  and who an* "good and p ro mp t"
You would lie sin-prised to know­
how much ha nk- di r ec to rs  know about 
the habi ts  of people in regard, to t he se  
things.  T h e y  have  to know it. And 
they a l wa ys  t ake  it into ac co un t .
Wo are  all i nt er l ock ed.  'Phis is a 
land of pe cul iar  opport uni ty .  Any 
man may e s t a b l i s h  a c r e di t ;  a ny  man 
may b e co m e a s t o c k h o l d e r  in any sort 
of d es i ra b le  c or po ra t i on  whose  s t ock 
U sold on the mar ke t  and most  of 
t hem a r e  sold.  And it' you have a dol ­
lar in a hank or in l i fe - i ns urance  or 
saved in any sort of an i n ve s t m e n t ,  
you cannot  see  t ra n s p o r t a t i o n  of g e n ­
eral  b us i ne ss  d a mage d without you 
sut ler .  It c o m e s  out of your  pocket  
and may hurt you more  than r  hurts  
t he big fellow, at t h a t . A. A. S in 
L ewi st on  . Journal .
of  possi ble  fore i gn a n i m a l  d i s e a s e s  to 
A m e r i c a n  s t oc k,  the  d e e r  were c r at ed  
and loaded into two e x p r e s s  c a r s  on 
tin* N e w a r k  B r a n c h  of  the Eric* R a i l ­
road.  A c c o rd i n g to Dr. E.  T.  Davison,  
s u p er i nt e nd e nt  of t he  q u a r a n t i n e  s t a ­
t ion at At he ni a ,  t h e s e  were* tin* first 
real  re i nd ee r  to he brought  to tin* 
United S t a t e s ,  though t he y have* exist -
a ls o  fed s om e Americ an a l fa l f a ,  which 
t he y s e em e d  to rel ish.  W h e n  it c a m e  
t ime  to load t he m into the c r a t e s  for  
e x p r e s s  s hi p me nt ,  the* s c e n e  r e s e m b l e d  
tin* Wild W e s t  s o m e w h a t ,  for  it was  
n e c e s s a r y  to l ass o some* of them.
Perm anent Muscular Strength can
. . . . .  . , not exi st  whe re  then*  is not blow
ed in this  c o u nt ry  h er e t o t o r e  purely s t r e n g t h
as  a my t ho l og i ca l  c o n ce pt i on  of the
l it t le f ol l owers  of S a n t a  Claus.  Tin* 
s hi pme nt  was c on si gn ed  to tin* M i c h i ­
gan S t a t e  Gann* F a r m,  at Mason,  
" l i e n *  they will he used for p ro p a g a ­
tion purposes  with an idea of  u l t i m a t e ­
ly a u g u m e n t i n g  tin* meat  supply of 
this  c ount ry.  T h e r e  were  ten ma le  
and fifty f e ma l e  d ee r  in the herd.
David J o n e s .  Mi ch i ga n  S t a t e  Co n­
s er va t io n C o m m i s s i o n e r ;  Dr. T a n d l a g e  
I fadf an C h r i s t e n s e n ,  who brought  tin* 
r e i nd e er  from Norway,  and two young 
N or we gi ans ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  t he  a n i m a l s  
to Mason.  'Fhe s h i pm en t  moved f o r ­
ward t inder a r r a n g e m e n t s  made  by 
the office of J .  J .  Hughes ,  s u p e r i n t e n ­
dent of tlie North J e r s e y  Division,  and 
a rr ived in Mason in perf ec t  condi t i on 
wher e t he y were turned loose in a 
wired e n c l o s u r e  in the upper peni nsul a 
s ec t ion  of .Michigan,  to fo rag e for 
t he m s e l ve s .  E ve n t u a l l y  the S t a t e  of 
Mi chi gan  e x p e c t s  to lie aide to put 
de er  meat  on tlm m a r k e t .  W h i le  at 
At heni a.  tlm a n i m a l s  were a l lowed to 
gr az e on N or we gi a n mos s  that  was 
brought  over  with them.  T l mv  were
Yo un g  men gi ving a t t e n t i o n  
to m u s c u l a r  d ev el opme nt  should he ar  
i b is  in mind.  Ho od’s S a r s a p a r i l l a  
gi ves  blood s t r e n g t h  and builds up 
the whole s vs t em.
VEGETABLE 
O I L  S O A P
See how ii laihers !
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d by point,  
nn that  li
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and have cry feet while in the wooc!»
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L. W . J  e n n e y
Vv U ;t T
1 1. .IUM:
pro vi ng  t h e i r  re la t i ons  
goo I .-in h a greeumut  ■ 
will a l w a y s  he in d a m  
g e t s  g u a r a n t e e s  again?
Ye t .  l ow "  V
nia y i . tli 
•r until  l-'ra n
po.--i lde
t a c k  by G e r m a n y ,  
s u c h  ;m a t t a c k  is 
t h “ F r a n c l i  voter?
Right ly or w rongiy 
f eared by most  o. 
I pe rs ona l ly  b*--
l i e v *  that  t h os e  [*>ars a r e  v r o u n d l e - - . ;  
but  t ha t  is not t he  i mpo rt ant  f a c t o r . 1 
f o r  a s  l ong as  tlu-y exis t  no g o ve rn m en t  
c a n  last  in F r a n c e  if only the f ears  can 
lie a p pe a le d  to by tin* opposi t ion win n , 
p e a c e m a k i n g  is a t t e m p t e d .  Tin* most  j 
i m p o r t a n t  q u es t i o n  is wh e t h e r  tlm gua-| 
r a n f e o s  needed c a n  he gi ven F r a n c e ;  j 
if th**y c a n  I b el i eve  it will be tin* b e­
g i n n i n g  of  a real  r e s t o r a t i o n  in Europe.  ;
G erm any Must Have Loan j
" D e s c r i b e d  mo r e  in detai l  tin- s i tu-!  
a t i o  l is l ike this.  Both Franc** and j 
G e r m a n y  must  h a ve  l oans,  but no l oa n-  I 
t o  France* will  be re ga rde d as s af e un- ; 
l e s s  s he  r e c e i\ e s  a d eq u a t e  r ep ar a t i o n j 
f ro m G e r m a n y .  G e r m a n y  c annot  give j 
a d e q u a t e  r e p a r a t i o n  un le ss  slm works  * 
p r o d u c t i v e l y :  s h e  c a nno t  do that  u n - ; 
l e s s  h»T m o n e y  is s tuhi lzed and if can- j 
not Ii-• stai i i l ized unless  - l ie  g- * a loan,  j 
F r a m e  c a nno t  get  a loan until  Ger- J 
m a n y  get a loan at t lm s anm tine* J 
N e i t h e r  Frauee* nor G e r m a n y  " i l l  g o  j 
t lm l o a n -  t he v  must  have  m i l e - -  t l -m
Ah’
S U I T S  W m N i M B E R S m
illinium i. ' i ia i ' i
'* n 111 ii i n ti I j 111111" i e 111" 111" 11;: 111. * *
ear ’Round Comfort at a Modest Cost





n n o u n c e m e n
The First National Bank is 
distributing the new Pes.ce 
Silver Dollars at 
0  0$ i :
e a r  h
\ '
i __
The Economy of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
\ .. t o  eve j - v  fa ed  ! v b i  ;}, d a y - .
I nun m» e.’ h' r m' " ' : eb io  r ; ,n you get
e ,  ' i  r e a l  l i e - . * ' - '• ■•■<•; a - : r. m ,*
j ’ ' .  |» i ; ; ! : . >: a-ei . ‘ r a t " '  i
' A r e  ' • f ' . - m' - wo 1
*n
m o: . . a P
Coupons on all Liberty Bone’s 
cashed when due. Any in­
formation on Bonds gladly 
given
, . S.-o -apart  ..a : - a w< n * ’ 
, ; b- medi ci ne  f -r t!m bio, ,d.
: ; .vcr and l.i lm ' prompt
• y , p : •»’. 1f is pi -a -a t ;t- t ■ > 1:
J. j r - ' e a b i e  t-> ■ " " i mb  . xiv- •
( >*r; i-m! i rif d e a r  SI  i/l I  c ; i r
In .,:i .,! i /,.* I'JJJ e.; C ■ ,
t \ t .-.i r > h :: t / - / . .
i  ■ .' I f  </. I n  m u i !  l i  ■ u n  ( , ,
t ■ !■■■. '■ I »  I n n  r !. <> <: : . - o  ;/ . . i / u /  v. n i  r *  s f  ' . . - i t  / a  ■’ ■ • • 1 - n
I r I ••. o <■ a t m 111 th r ’ ; / • <;
wi f f i .  [' h:i n \U n a , >r- . ;m 1 ■
d n n r  A jU . n u t h n u :  ■ '-<•’ .-</ n
f u t  w a u l  n r  £ r <_>/n n a  t o r  t h r  i n  r r
Tlm new Buick four cylinder, five-passenger sedan has 
every eenvenience and comfort of  the finest closed car 
an-.! at a price that fits the purse of the average family.
The  Fisher-built body is trimmed and upholstered in 
fine plush with hardware of a handsome pattern.  Wide 
doors with large plate glass windows, adjustable to any 
position, give easy access to the* roomy compartments.  
Silk shades, a soft dome-light and fine carpeting are all 
of a quality found only in higher priced closed cars.
The lower body and higher radiator and hood, give this 
:md:m a distinguished appearance that  is heightened 
by the crown fcmlers, drum type head and parking
i.-mps.
Marked n fmements in the chassis and in the famous 
Buick Y.Tvc-in Mead i nginc increase the ridmg c o m ­
fort and add materially to the inherent Buick qualities 
of dipenda.biiity and performance.
Th • i . i i ick L i n e  for  /V2T ( .o t t i p r i.sv.s Four teen  Mtr. icls:
I- , ih P R " . •!•>;<-.. . P r.s T P ,. .
( • "aim.  P.,  .. S', i m o  , P  -- .. T -I ; S ' ’
■ 1 : .. m v  . .' tO  -. ! ’ i . -1 1 7 . * P  -  :: ■ ,
a i . .. s p , .. r -r s ■ : ,-i. -. .> p , s ■ : i-. - i1 :
■1 a , O" i;.' . so . .. ; p ,... T in-!.;, -a i r p ... m ■ ;
M O ! ’
111IJIIII, I , 1111,, 11-U | ]) 111!.
u i i i i  i a i i t - , 11 m i  i
tn • t t: ....... .................................... :,:,1U11 ......Ljiiy ,ir....;...:  ^ ^
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A house to house canvas has !)ccn 
put on recently for the beneiit of the 
Aroostook Anti-Tuberculosis Associa­
tion. T in1 funds thus derived will he 
used entirely in Aroostook County for 
the use in the campaign against tuber­
culosis.  Miss Edith Knight being the 
efficient nurse and having charge of 
the work throughout the county.  The  
amount raised in Smyrna was $22. lo. 
T he  following are names of those who 
contributed:  M. L. Ames,  Mrs. Allen 
J. Brown,  Mrs.  Carrie  Brown, Clyde 
( ’. Brown.  Mrs.  Roland Brown,  B. H. 
Chase,  Mrs. Agnes Clark.  Miss Nettie 
Gardner.  Herman Grant .  W. E. Lam*, 
Mrs.  Samantha  Ltbby.  Geo. B. AIc- 
Gary.  Mrs.  I Vt er  Michaud, Carl Mit­
chell ,  C. C. Morris.  Claire Noyes,  Mrs. 
Mary F. Noves,  F. H. Plummer.  A. 
Rockwel l .  Mrs. Geo. Shaw. Mrs. A. W. 
Smi th.  Mrs. A. W. Soule,  Fritz Soule,  
Mrs.  Herbert  Tarbel l ,  P. H. Tarhel l .
< m u j 11 i 1111 n 11! m 11; n 111 r n 11.LETTER B
M r s .  A n n i e  H a m m o n d  o f  T a c o m a  
W t i s h .  is v i s i t i n g  r e l a t i v e s  in  t o w n .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  J oe  M i t c h e l l  o f  M o u l ­
t o n  w e r e  c a l l e r s  h e r e  on S u n d a y .
M r .  a n d  M r s  M,  G. C a r p e n t e r  has 
m o v e d  t o t h e  F r e d  G. H a l l  f a r m  on 
t h e  C o u n t y  Rd.
M r .  a n d  Ai rs .  F r e d  C a r p e n t e r  w e r e  
c a l l i n g  on r e l a t i v e s  on t h e  C o u n t y  
l i d .  on S u n d a y .
Ai r .  a nd  Ai rs .  Be n H a m m o n d  a n d  
c h i l d  o f  B a n g o r ,  a r e  t h e  g u e s t s  o f  Ai r .  
a n d  Ai rs .  H e r b e r t  C r a w f o r d .
.Mrs. K a t e  W a t s o n ,  a n d  Ai rs.  L a u r a  
W i l l ' d  o f  l l o u l t o i l .  w e r e  g u e s t s  o f  Ai rs.  
W .  N.  C a r p e n t e r  on S u n d a y ,  at  a 
f a m i l y  d i n n e r  g i v e n  in h o n o r  o f  AH's. 
A n n i e  H a m m o n d .NEW LIMERICK
J a m e s  I i o g e r s o n  o f  Sal  
v i s i t i n g  at t h e  h o m e  o f  hi  
E l m e r  I n g r a h a m .
Ai rs.  W .  E. Gre.
■m N . II. i >
s i s t e r  M r s
PATTEN
Areoplane At Patten
T he  people of Pat ten and vicinity,  
had quite an exci t ing time last Sun­
day, <is there was an areoplane lu re 
taking up passengers.
The  machine,  which is a !m H. P. 
Curtiss  and built ten t imes stronger 
than is really necessary,  was former­
ly used as  an army training plane. 
The re  were ten trips made during the 
day the piloting being done by Bob 
Lowel l  of Watervi l le .  Ale. and George 
Maxim of Winslow.  Ale. who both 
did flying in the army.  Air. .Maxim 
having been a Lieut,  and instructor.  
The  people who went up in the plane 
were F. A. Weeks ,  Ralph Cuiming- 
ham. Adrian Pinnette .  S B. Gee, John 
Rigby,  George Drew, Hilda Parson.  
Rober t  Richardson and John  Alitchell 
of Pat ten,  ( ’has. Jordan.  J r .  of Sh er ­
man Alills and Harry Downing of 
Island Falls.
T he  distance covered on each rip 
was about ten miles,  the average 
speed about seventy 2miles tin hour 
ajid tile fare  was ten dollars.
Air. Lowell  the owner of the machine 
and Air. Percy Snow of Ashland are 
contemplat ing running an aviation 
school  in and around Ashland next 
summer.
It will no doubt he interest ing to 
most people in this section,  to know 
that the last passenger to go tin in 
the plane1, had something else in mind 
besides the novelty of going up. This  
passenger  our Chief  Five Warden.  
John  Alitchell, hits for the past four 
or five years advocated the use of 
hydro-planes for observation and pro­
tect ion in our forestry dept. One of 
his many ambit ions  was realized, 
when he made the flight last Sunday 
and real ly saw how easy it would ho 
to detect  a forest fire from an areo- 
plane.  Air. Alitchell was taken up 
around the look-out s tat ion at Ait. 
Chase where the surrounding country 
could be viewed with ease1. At the 
t ime  the plane was above the look­
out stat ion it was est imated that the 
al t i tude reached was about 42mi foe: 
above the landing field.
Al i ss  A l d a  G r e e l e y  o f  
b een v i s i t i n g  Ai rs .  Ne  
! p a s t  w e ek .
E x e c u t  i ve  ( ’o m m i t t e e  
ro i l ,  H o p e  l . o u g i e ,  A l t a  
C o m m i t t e e .  D o n a l d  H a t f i  
R o g e r s o n ,  B ab e  E m e r s o n
a nd  d a u g h t e r  
G u i l f o r d  have 
: t i e  S p a i n  t in
V i o l e t  Sham-  
Dy er .  F i n a n c e  
i. N o n n a  u 
K m  e n  a in
A i n
■rite
A i d , .  
L o n g  
.ea g 11 e of  




m e n t  C o m m i t t e e ,
S h a n n o n .  .Margin 
T h e  R o o s e v e l t  
n e r y  S c h o o l  he l d  
o f  t h e  y e a r  F r i d a y  Oct  
f o l l o w i n g  o f f i c e r s  w e r e  . 
P r e s i d e n t .  F l o i v n e . .  I i m r a l i a m  
p r e s i d e n t :  M a r g u e r i t e  l . o u g i e ;  
t a r y .  R a l p h  E m e r s o n  








Airs. Charles Bruce is quite ill with 
“grippe”.
E. B. L i l l e y  w h o  l i as  been c o n f i n e d  
to t h e  h ou se  by  a s ev er e  c old  is now 
m u c h  b e t t e r .
T i n 1 M i s s e s  T h e l m a  and  C l a r a  S l o n e  
o f  H o u l t o n  w e r e  r e c e n t  g u e s t s  o f  Al i ss 
P a i i l i m *  C a m p b e l l .
Ai r .  a n d  Ai rs .  G - ' or ge  H o b b s  a nd  
f a m i l y  m o t o r e d  to A l i l o  on S a t u r d a y  to 
v i s i t  r e l a t i v e s  f o r  a l e w  days .
Ai r .  a n d  Ai rs .  B e v e l  l y  S h a w  a r e  r e ­
c e i v i n g  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  on t h e  b i r t h  
o f  a d a u g h t e r  on  Sat .  Oc t .  P i t h .
Rev.  (). E. T h o m a s ,  a nd  f a m i l y  a nd  
guest  Ai rs .  B u r d e t t e 1, were1 v i s i t o r s  at 
C m  h o n m  of  J. 1*. T r a c y  on T h u r s d a y .
M i s s  Iva S t a i r s  o f  W e s t  W a t e r v i l l e  
N.  B. w h o  has boon v i s i t i n g  I m r  sist  r  
Airs.  R o b e r t  11. R o b i n s o n  r e l u m e d  
h o me 1 on S a t u r d a y .
Ai r .  a n d  Ai rs.  E r m l  T i n g l e y  o f  Read-  
f i e l d  Ale. a n d  Ai r .  a n d  Ai rs .  J a m  ‘s 
S t o n e  o f  H o u l t o n  w e n 1 S u n d a y  g u es ts  
o f  Ai r .  a n d  Ai rs.  J. A.  St on e.
Be nj .  Swe e t  w h o  a c c i d e n t a  1 l y  shot  
h i m s e l f  in t h e  k m e  wa s o b l i g e d  t o r e ­
t u r n  t o  t h e  A r o o s t o o k  H o s p i t a l  on  
T h u r s d a y  f o r  f u r t h e r  t r e a t m e n t .
Ai r .  a n d  Ai rs .  W m .  C a m p b e l l  m o t o r e d  
t o lT cs ep ie  Is le  S u n d a y  t o see M r s .  
A l f r e d  C a m p b e l l  w h o  is r e c e i v i n g  
t r e a t m e n t  in t h e  S a n i t o r i u m .
J. A.  S t o n e  T.  A. Sc h oo l s ,  A.  J. 
B u b a r .  B l i s s  B u b a r ,  O r i e  T i i c o m b .  
a n d  W m .  A d a i r  a t t e n d e d  t h e  F a r m  
B u r e a u  m e e t i n g  at  P i ' es qi m Is le  on 
Sa t u rda y.
Q u i t e  a n u m b e r  o f  Grange-  m e m b e r s  
a re  p l a n n i n g  to a t t e n d  P o m o n a  G r a n g e  
a ' W e s t  oi l  oi l  W e d .  ( )e• I . 1 M I). T h e
S t a t e  M a s t e r .  W.  .1. T h o m p s o n  is > \-
pe r t  ' d I o he I he Speaker .
MT. CHASE AND HERSEY
L o o  Gl idehm is s a w i n g  w o o d  f o r  E. 
O. A r b o .
O r l a n d o  C a r v e r  is p r e s s i n g  a nd  d e ­
l i v e r i n g  h i s  hay.
B o r n  t o Ai r .  a n d  Ai rs.  G u y  De. -mond,  
F r i d a y ,  O c t o b e r  12, a daughte- r .
Ai r .  Crouse has j u s t  f in ishe-d d i g ­
g i n g  p o t a t o e s  on the- Pat tern Seed 
F a r m .
Ai r .  G e o r g e  C u n n i n g h a m  a n d  w i f e  
c a l l e d  on Ai r .  a nd  Ai rs.  E. O. A r b o  
F r i d a y .
Ai r .  E r n e s t  W i l l e t t  is s t i l l  c o n f i n ' d  
t o h is  heal w i t h  a had ease o f  E r y s i p ­
e las  in h i s  face.
Al i ss H i l d a  L o n d o n  wa s t a k m i  t o  the* 
A r o o s t o o k  H o s p i t a l  l - ' r iday l o r  an o p ­
e r a t i o n  f o r  a p p e n d i c i t i s  by 1)
I l a n s o n .
A n e w  com 
I m i l t  f o r  t h e  
w h e n  it w i l l  
a l e t t e r  a nd  : 
p u p i l s .
• “l i t foi l  m bi t  ion i 
Alyr ie k S c ho o l  
lie* m o v e d  hack  
i n f e r  p l a y g r o u n d
. Al. P
' be dm.
h ouse  
ma ki l l },  
f o r  t inEAST HODGDON
So me 1 f r o m  t h i s  place* a t t o n d e d  t in 
C h a l a u q n a  in I hxUsi lon.
T l m  EaehVs A i d  w i l l  m ee t  w i t h  Ai rs  
N e l l i e  G r e e n  W e d n e s d a y  Oct  2 d h .  
Ai rs.  T w e e d a l e  o f  E r o d o r i c t o n  N.  l i .  b 
v i s i t i n g  I m r  s i s t e r  M r s .  E leas  K a g e r s
ANDERSON-GREELEY
A (plied home* wedding of interest  to 
friends Imre, took place* in Parkham.  
Tuesday,  Oct.  In, at one* o'clock whe*n 
Sarah Greeley,  daughter of Air. and 
Airs. W. E. Gree-h y of Parkham,  was 
united in marriage with Frank Ander­
son, son of .Mr. and Airs. John Ander­
son of East  Glassvilh*. N. B.
The* home1 of the* bride's parents,  
where* the wedding took place was 
prettily decorated with evergreen and 
autumn leaves.  Rev. A. I. Oliver, 
pastor of the* .Methodist Church of 
Guilford, otlieda te*d. the* double* ring 
ceremony being use*d. Only tin* im­
mediate relative-s and a fe*w invited 
friends witnessed the ceremony.
Tin* bride* was a11 ract i vely dressed 
in white canton crepe* and wore* a 
veil of white* e*mbn>iele*re*el lief and 
( al l ied a hompie t of whit*1 roses. Tin-
brought thorn complete relief from, 
this tortuous disease1. Air. S. S.  Gra f '  
tarn of 229 Oxford St. ,  Portland.  M<i.. 
s a y s :
"I had rhe'iunat ism all ove*r my 
body, suffe*re*el t cr i iblv from indiges­
tion and my kidmws also botlmivd me 
a great deal. I was in mighty hael 
shape. I am in gooe! health now. how- 
e * ver, for Taa l ac  elrove away e-v-ry 
sign of rlmuinatisin ami indigestieni, 
my kidneys no longer worry me, and 
1 'ill feeding great T
When tile* eligestive system,  liv'-l 
and kidneys are not working prop<-rly. 
uric acid and oilier impurit ies ace umu- 
late in the muscle* ami joints,  causing 
rheumatism.  Tanlac  epiickly over ­
comes  this condition by enabl ing tin* 
vital organs to pe*rform ine*ir ftine ;ie>ns 
prope*rly. Get a bottle today at any 
good druggist.
Al i ss 









G o r d o n  li 
Della I-
id Ai rs.  A. 
I i 11 a h i -  ( 
1 la rtoi i .




has bee n in 
w o r k i n g  in a
wa s  111 
| ia rt
idd (i f (
; Air. a la
f last
i id 11< hi ,
g r o o m  w o r e  
T in*  r i n g  b e a r e r  
A n n i e  D n ee t t e ,  
pa l e  bln** vo i le .
A l t e r  t he  eel' '  
g r o o m  a n d  g i ms  
i n g  r o o m  where 
c r e a m ,  c a k e  a mi  
vei l .  E a t e r  in t
u i t  o f  d a r k  b l u e  
was t h e  b r i d e ' s  
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Week of 0ct.‘ 18, 1922
Temple Theatre
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Airs. A n d e r s o n  v. '■nt by a u t o , V I O L Ato Ni n- D A N A  in “ F i v e  D
ge r vi l ]c wl mr e  1 1. e.V tools' t he  t;rai n f or  1,1,1 ‘ hy i w w t . d  |. v
P o - t o 11 a nd Ne w Yo r k  to - pe l id t i mi r  : l - i u -  'wi lined
h o n e y mo o n . 1 ’ ' r ’ V.M:,  ,
* 11 a .- 
by
i i; t: ■!
Airs.  KiiWeiPi  H. - imI. tMARS HILL
r e a s i i r e r
HODGDON
W a t c h  f o r  t h e  W a t k i n s  m an .
.Many p eo p l e  f r o m  H o u l t o n  h av e 
b een a t t e n d i n g  t in* C h a u t a u q u a  nm-M- 
ings.
T h e  p u b l i c  s u p p e r  w h i c h  wa s y r v e d  
S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  b y  t in*  g i r l s  o f  t l m  
Al. E C h u r c h  w a s  a a rea)  success.
Rev .  a n d  .Mrs. G. T.  P r e s s e s  of  
AI a r s  H i l l  w e r e  in  t o w n  a f e w  day.- 
last  w e e k  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  C h a u t n m p i u .
A i r  a n d  Ai rs.  A m a z i a h  B a k e r  o; 
W o o d s t o c k  w i t h  t h e i r  so ns  H a r r y  a nd  
G u y  spe nt  S u n d a y  w i t h  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r  
Ai rs .  H a r l a i i d  S h e r m a n .
.Miss G r a c e  C u n n i n g h a m  o f  W o o d  
s t o c k  N.  B. s p en t  t i l e  Week -md ; w i t h  
t h e  Al i sses  C l a r a  a n d  . Mar ion l f l v r a -  
h a i u  t o  a t t e n d  C h a u t a u q u a .
Ai r .  A l l i e  P o s t e r  o f  L e w i s t o n  Ai r .  
F r e d  (). F o s t e r .  M i s s  V i v i a n  F o s t e r  
a n d  C a r l  F o s t e r  o f  KoP-st  C i t y  wa-re 
c a l l e r s  at Ai r .  a n d  Ai rs.  M i l o  W .  < 'o :m 
S u n d a y .
M m.
■d a v 
W.
u p p e r
Mis- ,  E m m a  T u r n e r  i> sp en d it 
l o u r  w e e k s  visi i  u i 1 11 in-r a u n t .  
Vul -dMim* of  Bn tutor.
T h e  W.  ( ’ . T.  C.  m e e t s  T h u r  
a f t e r n o o n .  < P t . l!<, w i t ii Al r s , E.
H a r m o n  on S t a t i o n  St  !■■*■(.
T i l e  La d i es Aid , ,f t he  Al. K. f i n  
Indil a ve r y  s u c c e s s f u l  edi i cke 
T h u r s d a y  ni ght .  Th- . v  r-ai l ize- l  a 
a r g e  s u m of  mo n e y .
1 l a/ei i  B e  I vi a ha s  L i t  r- ' i -di t  ly for 
I . e wi - t o i i  w h e n -  In- v. i !! at t i  ml  B a t e -  
C o l l f g e .  Tip* ii odd u k - l m-  id his m a n y  
t rii mi s  go wii  h hi m.
All 's. G n s t a f f  E i m r  
.Mass,  wh o  ha s  In- 
pa r ■ d i ! s , M r .  a nd  Al l
Al r
in W
( o 111 -
l b  u ] i o ii ha \ - 
inn - 11 ia i In
W(  e p .
•'reel l .oi  
-d Mr s .
■ 1-:. Siiuc 
id'  of  
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s. !•;. p, Mi  
T h u r s d a y ,  
the )le\\ - 1
I I I  t i l e  I ■ni
m Si  i’. ' . ' ! , < 
d'M>n ( h i.
t h e  A m , (Stool ( H o s p i t a l .  1'he ma ii v
f r i e m i s ol Al ! - . i v. i l l  | T
!' i e a - • '1 to k mo w t ha t  - h e  i -- (i o i n tr ;; s M r .  N
w e l l
T h e  C
. a n  1,
vane i
ie . x pee ted .
■ 1 i - 1 >11e<■ t i na t h at  l i a v -
A l a r k e t -
!,e. n h • ■ Id Imr* ■ hy I ; e v. G eorn’ e K i in a id S o ' l t h  ! ( i
d *■ l ias bei ii , in p l o y ed  a 
n r  at d i e  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  
t in ■ g r o o m  t o r  s o m e  t i m ■ 
■inployed at i ln* Ba n g o r  a m i  
R a i l r o a d  C o m p a n y  (d i mes 
i. T i m y  w i l l  r e t u r n  f r o m  
m o o n  to H o u l t o n  w h e r e  
s ide f o r  t i l e  p r e se n t .
GROWERS NOTES
l i c k ,  f r o m  t h e  B u r e a u  of  
A u g u s t a ,  w h o  i< go i i ;g
O W E N
d r ;
.* *i>. " Game Birds . "  " F a b l e s . ’ '
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Miss Bernice  Tarhel l  of 
Mills was cal l ing on friends 
last  week.
Regular  review of the Alaccabees 
will he held in the usual place Thu rs ­
day evening.  October  19.
Mr. Douglas Batche lder  returned 
home Saturday  from Unity where he> 
has been working for several  months.
Mr. Ear l  Anthony and Alerl Van 
Ta ss e l  have been spending a few days 
hunting tit the Anthony camp at Hill­
man.
Mr. J .  H. Broadbent ,  special  col­
l ector  for the International  Harvester  
Co. spent Tuesday in Oakfieid and 
vicinity.
Air. and Mrs. Roland .Murray re turn­
ed home Friday from a hunting trip 
at Umculcus  Lake,  bringing h o m e  a 
fine specimen of deer that was shot  
by Mvs. Murrav.
Air. W al te r  1 ’owers wild has l;c<*n 
making extens ive  repairs  on his 
Lodge at  Pleasant  Pond was in town 
Sa turday  on his way to Boston for a 
short  business  trip.
Mr. W al te r  Alatbews, who is tlm 
J u n io r  me mber  of the law firm of 
Powers  and Alathews. Fort  Fairfield,  
made  a short  stop at  Oakfieid Sa tur ­
day while on his way to Boston.
Mr. Geo. R. Adams who has taken 
out a logging permit on the Madigan 
land on Beaver  Brook,  started his 
crew anil supply teams  last Friday to 
a rrange  the camps  for winter.
Mr. Pat r i ck Brannen who has taken 
out a logging permit  with tin* Great 
Nor thern Paper  Co. expects  to start 
his crews  this week.  His camps will 
be located about 20 miles west of 
Ashland.
Oakfieid is the* first town in the 
county to report on the drive* for the 
Aroostook Anti-Tuberculosis  Associa­
tion. A house to house canvas was 
carried out with the result of !jC2.LS,. 
Th i s  money will he used in the county 
for the tubercular  pat ients  to aid in 
the ir  recovery,  and to make them 
more comfortable  in various ways. 
Miss Edith Knight has charge of the* 
work throughout Aroostook,  and is do­
ing a t remendous amount of good in 
all  parts  of  the county.  Fol lowing 
a re  the  names  of the Oakfieid ci tizens 
who gave financial  ass i s tance :  F. H. 
Adams.  I. C. Allen,  Airs. O. G. Arm­
strong,  L. A. Barker .  Airs. Vera L. 
Bott ing ,  Mrs.  F rank  Bryant .  Gay Con­
nors.  Airs. Harry Crandall ,  R. B. 
Crandall ,  C. E.  Daggett ,  Mrs.  John  A. 
Dickey,  Mvs. H. E.  Dow. Airs. Alilli- 
cent  Esterbrook ,  Miss Nell ie Gerrish,  
Mrs.  L. E.  Goodall ,  Samuel  Gopan, 
Omer  A. Haight.  O. A. Harper,  Airs. 
A. O. Holden, Mrs.  Richard I ,ee,  Clif­
ford Lord.  Mrs.  N. C. Alartin, Airs. 
E rn e s  McFar land.  Mrs.  Nettie Mer­
rill.  Mrs.  Carl  Moore,  Airs. Ronald 
Murray,  Mrs.  Ray Nelson,  Wil l iam 
Nugent ,  Mrs.  .Marion Olson, Airs. Jo hn  
Po r te r  W. H. Quimby,  N. E. Rober t ­
son.  Mrs.  Alfred Shakespeare*,  Mrs. 
Wendal l  Shaw.  Airs. Amber B. Shield*,  
Mrs.  H. A. Shields.  Mrs. Minnie- Sho- 
rey,  C. H. Strong,  Mrs.  F. St vies. A. 
Swim. Mrs.  L. T.  Teed.  A. G. Tewks- 
bury, Airs. A. F. Thomas,  .Mr. and 
Mrs. T.  E. Thomas .  Mrs.  Nettie Tidd. 
Mrs.  Jo hn  Timony,  Airs. ii. J .  White*. 
N ew  Fox Play w ith  W il l ia m  Farnum
Seldom has a picture* come* to a local 
theatre* with so much favorable* com­
ment to a ttest  its merit as in t in* case* 
of “A S tag e  Romance*”. Wil l iam Far- 
nmil ’s new Fox photoplay, in which t in* 
beloved s ta r  ape-ars as Edmund Ke*e*n. 
probably the gre*ate*st actor  of  all time* 
whose* gonious and n e a r - m a d i m - s  arc 
among the* tradit ion* oi  the* stag*-.
Tin* picture,  adapted fur 
by Paul JI. Sloane.  from a 
eider Dumas.  wiH open 
the Martin Theatre*, it i- 
pear with equal lore*1 to I 
spoken drama and patrons q the 
motion picture.
v i s i t i n g  Per  
i n  H o u l t o n .  
o g i c  m o t o r e d  
t o  v i s i t  h e r
H o u l t o n  
t in* guest
-pi ' l l t
m a t e
LINNEUS
W a t c h  f o r  t l m  W a t k i n s  s t o i c  at y o u r  
do or .  W a t k i n s .
AJr. N. J. R u t h  v i s i t e d  Pis son W i l -  
f o r d  in  F a t t e n  last  w e e k .
M r s .  F r e d  B u b a r  is 
sisteu- Ai rs .  W i l l  H i g g i n  
.Mr. a n d  M r s .  H a r o l d  I 
t o  G a r d i n e r  last  w e e k  
p a r e n t s .
Ai r .  P a u l  R. B i s h o p  o f  S t u r m s  
M i c h i g a n  is v i s i t i n g  h is  s i s t e r  M r s .  
J e w e t t  A d a m s .
M r s .  H o r a c e  G. D i t h e r  of  
s n e n t  a f e w  d a y s  h o t  w e e k  
o f  M r s .  W .  G. A d a m s .
H e n r y  B u b a r  o f  A l o n t i c e l l o  
t h e  w e e k  end  w i t h  h i s  s c h o o l  
N e a l  B i t h e r  o f  R. C. I.
.Mrs. A lhcn't M c G u i r e  v i s i t e d  w i t h  
M r s .  C h a T l i t 1 S t a n l e y  in  H o u l t o n  
s e v e r a l  d a y s  las t  w e e k .
M i s s  t E l i z a b e t h  W a t s o n  o f  IT C. 1. 
v i s i t e d  o ne  d a y  last  w e e k  w i t h  I m r  
s c h o o l  m a t e  C l a r a  S t e w a r t .
M r .  and Mrs. H o r a c e  B i t h e r  a nd  
daughter .Miss H e h m  ed H o u l t o n  \ \>‘ i e  
cal l ing on Mr. E l m e r  B a t e s  a n d  t a m i B  
Sunday.
M r .  P a u l  R. B i s h o p  o f  S t u r g i s .  M i c h ,  
a n d  Ai r .  J e w e t t  A d a m s  a n d  f a m i l y  o f  
L i n n e u s  spemt . M on da y  w i t h  M r .  a m i  
M r s .  H.  E.  K i m b a l l .
M r .  D a v i d  T .  S a w y e r  w h o  h as  been 
v i s i t i n g  h i s  d a u g h t e r  M r s .  K a r l  S u t h e r ­
l a n d  at P i t t s f i e l d ,  is s p e n d i n g  a f e w  
d a y s  w i t h  h i s  son  G u y  a n d  f a m i l y .
G e o r g i a  H a n n a n  t e a c h e r  o f  t in* C o r ­
n e r  s c h o o l  w i l l  h a v e  a p ie s o c i a l  F r i ­
d a y  n i g h t  at  t h e  s c h o o l  house1. P r o ­
ceeds  t o  f i n i s h  p a y i n g  f o r  t h e  V i e t r o l a .
Ai rs .  L u e i n d i a  S p r a g u e  has r e t u r n e d  
t o  h e r  h o m e  at  G r a n d  L a k e  S t r e a m  
l as t  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  e i g h t 
w e e k s  w i t h  h e r  s i s t e r - i n - l a w  .Mrs. 11. 
A .  L o v e l y .
Ai r .  a n d  Ai rs .  Geo.  A d a m s  J r .  and 
M r .  a n d  M r s .  W .  M.  C a m p b e l l  o f  L i t t l e ­
t o n  w e r e  i n  Presque* Is le  S u n d a y  to 
v i s i t  M r s .  G l a d y s  C a m p b e l l  w h o  is in 
the* S a n i t o r i u m .LUDLOW
M r .  a n d  M r s .  K a r l  H a n d  of  F >rl 
F a i r f i  del v i s i t e d  h i s  m o t h e r  M i ’s. K d i ' h  
H a n d  S u n d a y .
H a r r y  B. T h o m a s  g r a d u a t e  of  11. 11. 
S. w e n t  to W a t e r v i l l e  W e d n e s d a y  
w h e r e  l 1' 1 w i l l  e n t e r  C o l b y  Co l l eg e ’ .
Ai rs .  E t t a  C h a p m a n  w h o  is w o r k  i im  
in H o u l t o n  is in t o w n  v i s i t  intr  I m r  
p a r e n t s  M r .  and  .Mrs. G e o r g e  S t e w a r t  
S u n d a y  S * h o e l  at t l m  F i r s t  B a p t i - t  
C h u r c h  S u n d a y  2 P. AL n r e a e h i n g  by 
t h e  a a s t o r  t h e  Re*v. H.  H. Co . - ma l l  at 
2 P . ‘ AL
T h e 1 y o u n g  son o f  Ai r .  a nd  Ai rs.  
.John . M id d l e to n  w h o  r e c e n t l y  had  h i -  
t o n s i l s  removee l  is m u c h  i m p r o v e d  in 
h e a l t h .
A  n u m b e r  f r o m  l u r e  a t t e n d e d  t he  
w e d d i n g  r e c e p t i o n  at  A.  E. Alooer s 
A l o n d a y  e v e n i n g ,  g i v e n  in h o n o r  of  
h is  son A l b e r t ' s  m a r r i a g e  t o  M i s s  
B u r t  t.
V a n c e  B e l l  a nd  L e s t o n  l b - m o r e  re­
t u r n e d  t o t h e i r  h ome 1 in B o o t h h a y  
H a r b o r  S a t u r d a y  last  h a v i n g  spent  
t h e  pas t  we*e*k t h e  g u e s t s  o f  W i l l i a m  
H e m o r e .
J o h n n i e  S t e w a r t  a nd  .Mis'; I nez Pe r  
t e r  s p e n t  t h e  w e e k  end a, B L a k e  
w i t h  A n d r e w  W h i t e h e a d  a n d  Air .  and  
Ai rs .  R a y  Sawye- r  w h o  has spe nt  t he  
past  w e e k  t h e r e  at  Ai r .  W h i t e h e a d ’s 
c a m p .
Ai r .  a n d  Ai rs.  J a n i e s  L o n g s t a f f  and  
f a m i l y  a n d  Ai rs.  (). L.  T h u m p - o n  a t ­
t e n d e d  c h u r c h  at  . M c K e n z i e  C o r n e r  N.
B. S u n d a y  A.  AL w h e n *  a ve r y  i n ­
s t r u c t i v e 1 s e r m o n  w a s  g i v e n  by t he  
Rev.  Ai r .  S w a n  p a s t o r  o f  t l m  P r e s b y ­
t e r i a n  c h u r c h .
W e d .  O ct .  11 Ai r .  J o h n  D a v i s  and  
Al i ss  D o r i s  H o r t o n  w e r e  u n i t e d  in 
m a r r i a g e  b y  t in* B a p t i s t  m i n i s t e r  m 
W o o d s t o c k  t he  Rev.  Ai r .  A e k l a n l .  
T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g  t h e i r  f r i e n d -  ami  
n e i g h b o r s  g a t h e r e d  a nd  g av e  t h e m  
an o ld t i in** se re na de 1 at t h e  I m n m  m 
t i n 1 b r i d e s  pa r -nts M r. and  AI 
S. H o r t o n .
A c h i c k e n  d i m m r  was  in id at C a m e  
L a k "  V i e w  P, L a i n 1 S u n d a y  lw- t  cm;  
s i s : i m r o f  Cm f o ' l n w i m :  p a - ’ ;." A!-,
a nd  Ai rs.  F r e d  W u r m a n .  M r .  and
■ liu
■ r on i a m i n
mi t itsi. i* .
11 ■ • 11 done  - 11: : :
< i o ii 11i- h it (i 
r. It w i l l  mal e  
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n m r  in A ro<>s l o o k . r w i i  
T h e y  r e p o r t  t l m  r oad 
goe 1(1 bet V, eel !  I l o l l ! t ( Ml
T h e  Rev.  A l e x a n d e r  
W a t e r v i l l e .  w h o  is a 
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H e n r i e t t a  Hai l  of  11 otil-
A l r Alii* 
m in C n i
mu r 
v th past
MT. CHASE AND VICINITY
M r .  D a v i d  Be l l  
A l o n d a y  m o r n i n g .
B o r n  to M r .  a nd  Mi  
t er ,  S e p t . 2M h , a dau
J. A. . Mc Do na l d  is m n a n  
1m is s e r v i n g  on I he .Jury.
B o r n  to M r. a ml  Al rs. W i l l i  
S (1 p 1 . Id 
a nd  K
11. I I .  Hat  
S p r i n g s  c a l l e d  oi l  
A l y r i e k  r ec en t  ly.
A l i s -  Ed na  A r b o  
N o r m a l  w h 
e i g h t h  g r a d e  w m  
a la h
( 'ast  i i m  N o r m a  1 S c ho o l  
h e r  w o r k  a nd  l i k e -  it \a
M rs. El  la A r h o  a m 
v i s i t e d  I m r  p a r e n t s  Ai r .
C u n n i n g h a m  of  Pat tern 1;
R o y  ( B i d d e n ,  a f o r m e r  
t h i s  t o w n ,  w h o  has been 
i m p r o v i n g  
t • ■ i i .
S t a n l e y  , 
g l ' I 'V i l l e  w h
t e r  w i t h  his m m l  
a nd  a t t e n d  - e h o o l .
Al rs. L u r a  A d a m -  o f  l!* nl  on.  M'  
has been in t o w n  v i - i t i n g  r e l a t i v e  
She r e t u r n e d  h o m e  w i t h  I m r  Imoth* 
Rev.  I I .  G . ( B i d d e n  o f  Y a r m o u t h .  M <
Ai rs.  Edd  H o w e s  a m i  y o i i m r  d at ig l  
t d '  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  h o n m  f r o m  th 
A r o o s t o o k  h o s p i t a l  in H o u l t o n  and  at 
s t o p p i n g  w i t h  M r s .  W m .  H o w e s  f o r  
t i nm.
Al i ss O p a l  S. A l y r i e k  is t e a c h i n g  i 
W o o d l a n d .  M a i t m .  W a s h i n g t o n  ( ’o 
l ias 2nd and  2rd grade- w o r k  and  l ik* 
it f ine.  Sin-  - p e n t  last  v*-a r - 1:i ! \ i i ..
GouicTs Shoe Store-------------------------- 69 M ain Stre e t---------------------------
! »ark 
W . h t
T a n  E n g l ’ .1 







and Out-lasts any 
3 old-style Brooms!
Gould’s Shoe StoreG9 Main Street
then
men
ry me for only five minutes,  
y o u ’ ll know w hy thousands < t wi 
prefer me to ad other brooms.
I 'm the New
Fuller Broom
made of A Z TE C F IB R E  (patented)
Watch for the “ Fuller Man” wben he 
rails. A ou'll know him by 
this button which he wears.
P. R. C A R L E  
Box ?44 
H o u l to n  Maine.
' - 1






at S. N. S.. C a - t i m
H a v e  Y o u  A b o u t S e e n  G o l d i n e  Y o u r  H e a l t h 9
t o  sere el l  
nl ly by Tlm 
S a t u r d a y  at 
. - a i d  t o  ap-
'; V * ■!' s of til' 1
A i r - .
R - d i n
.Mrs.
m o re 1
Raw Steve;  
.• H o l n m - .  P; 
{'■!•' W e t  n m  
o f  H o u l t o n .
A - !t la n
and 
’ i'( y
W i i r i i i i n i ,  W i l l i e  a nd  i r  
Al i ss  E t l m l  W a r m. a n ,  ;> r 
A i r - .  Ala nh*y Drak-* ,  I T  
a nd  H a r t l e y  No v es .
M r ,  
- l u  Ai r .  and
(B'e'. ' l  W e t  
am!  ( ' l y  o 
i W u r m a n ,  
i W a r m a n  
' H i -  W h i t e
ST A T IO N E R Y
W c  h av e  ret 
large- q u a n t i t y  
p r i c e  is low a 
V e i l  I'S.
W c  t h i n k  mos t  a n y  
box o f  s t a t i o n e r y  w i l l  
w h a t  t l m y  w a n t  i n  o u r  
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S -
i - ua l  - t u c k  of  -i l imil 
: nd ei rl - we a i m  to i 
w a nt .
!; you want  a n y t h i i 
■ do not  i , ' irrv u >■ w
n11y t a k e n  in i 
oi s t a t i o n e r y ,  
c o m pa i 'ci | w i t h
pi . 1 c a 
T l m
i (.uit




- up  
a  1'!'
I im
w hat  \
ial  th
B a d l y  
■ t m
A. H. Brad street &  SonBridgewater, Maine
T h e y  ' 
l i i d  it.
At The Broadway Pharmacy Yet? There is a 
Message of Vital Interest to Every Man and Wo­
man in Houlton Who Wants Good Health. Scores 
Come to the Store to Learn of Goldine Tonic, Gol­
dine Alterative, Morning Smile Laxitives and Sol­
idified Oil-Free Trial of America's Recognized 
Greatest Remedies, the Famous Yong-Gona For­
mulas. Come Right in ond Ask for Goldine Today.
H u n d r e d s  o f  p eo p l e  w a l k  a l o n g  t h e  s t r e e t s  as i f  i he> v. e-r** 
on t i m i r  w a y  t o  t h e i r  o w n  f u n e r a l  i t 's Imst  t o  ho late- t o  
y o u r  o w n  f u n e r a l .  Scorers o f  H o u l t o n  f o l k s  t h i n k  so.  
t o p p i i  g a r o u n d  l i k e  t w o  y e a r  o l ds  a m i  t h e y  t e l l  m o  Goldine
Bel l i  
-1 l i k e  
'■  i -  i m p r o Y
m i t e r  t h a t  e i g h t y  p e r  cen t  o f  t h o s e  p eo pl e  w e r e  o nc e  on t l m  t e n o e  
y o n  a r c  t o d a y  e i g h t y  p e r  cent  o f  t h e m ,  m i n d  you.  a n d  t o d a y  e v e r y  
d to h e a l t h .  G o l d i n e  w i l l  do  as m u c h  f o r  you.
I f  y ou  v 
you  m a y
l i m i t e d  a
:
(1 .l l lst ma k. ■ t h e  s t a r • ii m at t ■r how dise ■mil age • I o r  s! * i  ->ti-
m. col l i e a m talk'  it o\ or. l . ea i n i f t h e  G r ea t G o l d i n e Reqrn
1 p. ri  A etc 1 f o r  snf fV] i ng h u m in it y.
T  ry It Yourself
w. i n v i t e 1 you to test t i l e g r e a t e s t  and no -t sm e --:nln e<li i i m  in a l l \ m e
! -a
r i e a .
Its Si t( ( ess a m ie-  h. 1 Ye been pi le] ] nm t in! T i e r . > j
ia ■a - ( II and a qo "1 . Me. C o m e  r i g h t  ah urn int 1 t h e  It L t ‘, 7
w ay 1 ’ i a r m a i y t Oil,'! \- am 1. a m  h o w  y, Ml . a n h; Ve !; ] r ? I
a Ki (■11j o y  l i fe.
Te -t G o l d i i m  t Ol- >ours( ■If. C o n m  y o u r s e f. (i r h r n m t; V
n (■III .. r o f  y o u r 1 a m By w it h H i 11 m os t  ( j * i ;, l i l t t r (Mi l l ie i




G o l d i m -  ia 
ii y . i h i :;r
pre 
■ in




w i l l  " x !da 





ii ■ j p ,,.,,
' is a ; i !: m ; i ! i - .
1; - - o . a s y O h • dp wi ;  : G o l d i n e  '1Ami • ■ a ml N. "
"1 . II -■reat iv he fed and a in v l a d  to re ::m oi Gi.p: ,
A : M S a r a h J. A' o r k . v ho had - t o m ai ii t ia m! t i e  , !tie \ • r V i e, ( - tin- tir-t m e 1: ■ ■ i : i ■ t! at 1 . -ver  h ai t i i n " ,  st , * ^i r. Si .e ; a (1 n e r v e  t ■on! !*■ tv** ■! 1y- . um y e a r ' 1 II
;i
i G- ;
di<! r ■ ■: ,< i! v' . dc l a r es R .  M 1 su iii- - r. ■>am mi  ! \\ - ;
D o n ’ t Forget the  S tore— The B roadw ay Pha macy
